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O. Ilggodgctigg.

The

4-

ANA',YSIS OF THE ARSICtE

first sect,ion of the presenr

chapter

introduces the notation adopted 1n demarcating referentiaL

their referendg in the analysis of the article.
It also presents tlre various adjustments and rules of consequence and paraphrase applied in replacing referentials by
their referends (cf. chapter 1, sect,ion 5). These adjustments and ruLes are referred to in the not.es which follow
the analysis, i.e., the article wich annotation of its
cross-references. The notes provide for each referential
relation the rule of paraphrase (or conseguence) and adjustmer)ts applied in ef fecti.ng the replacement of the referential and contain additional comment-arv on various
cross -ref erential relations
phrases and

. Notation , _4{fg.:!r1glts e_xld Rgl_qs__g!_gg1gglLgqlce .
Pagination - Except for the section headed "references", and
the figures and tables (reprinted in section 3.2 of the preceding chapter), all of the article is reproduced in the
analysis. Each sentence of the article is assigned a citaI

tion-numeral which precedes the given sentence, 8.g.,
u193.1.I" refers to gage number 193 of Lhe artiele, the

first paragraph, and first sentence. Non-initial sentences
on a given page are generally referred to only by their
paragraph and sentence numberl e.j.1 u3.4" is to be read as
"sentence number four of paragraph three". In many cases
the citation-numeral is not in accord rvith the pagination
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of the reprinted article: this ls

because sentences from a

paragraph which begins on a preuious page are clted in
respect to the page on which that paragraph beginsl €.Q!.1

the sentence in the articLe clLed as 200.4.8 - the elghth
sentence of the fourth fulI paragraph of page 200 - is the

first sentence on page 202 of. the reprinted article. For
this reason page numbers in the citat,ion will often not run
consecutiveLy, thus departing from the scheme of citation

in the appendices of FIS. The procedure of citation
noted above has been adopted for purposes for further
research: while pagination of articles is subject to conditions largely extraneous to the subject of crossreference, oarticular types of referential relations may
only obtain among occurrences of phrases within the same
paragraph (as can readily be seen by a perusal of the annotaled article, the general hypothesis that all referentiai
relat.ions are confined to paragraph boundaries, L.e., that
referential and referend occur in the same paragraph, cannot
be maintained for this article).
Enumeration of Referential Relations- Crossreferences in the article are marked and enumerated in respect to the order of occurrence of referential phrases within tbe article. There are separate enumerations for each
of the following sections (or: subsections): "Introduction'r,
"Methods and Materials", "Preliminary Observations", "The
Optimal Concentrations of Antigens", "sequence of Events
Following Injection of the Viral Antigens", "Histological
used
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Serological Types of t,he Virustr, "!he Concent.ration of
Antibody in Lymph-cells and r,ymph-plasma n, nDiscussionn,
'Summaryn, and 'Acknowledgement'. The

thlrd through the

sixth of these cornprise subsectlons under the section
haading "Experimental n. The four subseceions of the
nMethods and Materialsn section were not individually eonsidered inasmueh as (1) three of the subsections are guite
brief and (21 it was of interest to note whether this seetion, compri.sing in the rnain sentences which are not
instances of the sentence-types established for the
irnmunology-sublanguage (chapter 2, section 2-3r, displayed
particular features t €.g. t classifier-relations bet.ween
referentials and referends, in its eross-referential relations (section 5 of chapt.er 5 addresses this question).
Within each of the (sub-) sections mentioned, referential
phrases are enumerated in order of the reading of the text.
Referential phrases are enclosed in sguare brackets - the
nurnber assigned to a given referential phrase is indicated
as a superscriot Eo the right bracket. A lower case "a,' or
rrerr is appended as a subscript to Ehe left bracket to indicate that the referential phrase is anaphoric or epiphoric,
respectively. Particular rvords which "signal" the referential status of a phrase , e.g., !be, lheqg in the a!!ibq{y,
these_tissuegr proforms such as herg, !h-g.fg, and classifiers are indicated in capi.tal letters. For instance "ITHE injectionJ5" indicates the
a

fifth

(anaphoric)
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referent.ial phrase of a partieul,ar (sub)sectlon - its status
as a referential Is noted by a capltallzed definite article.
A superscript-numeraL appended at the end of a particular
word indrcates its status as an announcer (ef. chapter 3,
section 3 ) of the zero-referential phrase with the same

, e.g., nantibody is produced6 ITHE_REl5". Zeroa
referential phrases along with the propositions, ete., which
often accompany them are underlined to indicate that they do
not occur explicitlv in the text.
In many instances, reconstruction of a zero-referential
reguires that a phrase in the Eext be rewritten, e.g., "the
regionaL lvmphnodes" is rewritten as: nthe lymphnodes
regionaL tc I!!q_9lgg__9.!._fgjectiggl". The phrase whictr is
renritten in such cases is enclosed in curly brackets with
a hyohan placed to the right. of the rrghL bracket in cases
where the rewriting follows the phrase occurring in the
text and otherwise to the l-eft of the left bracket (cases
of lhe latter are rare). The announcer €.g., *.gioqq! above,
of the zero-ref.erenEial, receives its suoerscript numeral
only in its initial occurrence and not in the rewritten
expansion. Phrases which recur (e.9., rggignal) in the
expansion are not underlined. Tn some cases, the entire
phrase is rewritten and underlined, e.9., however as "in
g.pl_gg._g{. ITHIq]'. The curly brackets often serve to indicate
the scope of the phrase which annouoees the referential,
e.9., turther in the example belovr. For instance, lg+bgl
numeral
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:pecrllcicy
rewritt.en as nevldence of speclflcrty furt,her than ITflAT
evidenceln or nevidence of specificity further gbqg t!,H4!

ey!{e.qgg_e!

eyt@.9.e_of_gpec!!.ig.!ry1 " . Enclosins the

curly brackets indicates the latter

as

entire phraee in
the requlred expan-

sion.
Except for implieit assurnptions - noted below - all
phrases which do not occur explicitly in the text, i.e., are

reconscructed, are underlined. tn addition to reconstruc-

tions entailed by the establishmenc. of zero-rer-erentials,
there are occasionally reconstructions of phrases whrch
either have been zeroed on the basis of (a) repetition or
(b) as "appropriatetr operators in English (cf. section 2.L
of chapter 2; excluded here are

cases

of

"sublanguage

appropriace" operators discussed in FIS, chapter 5 section
4.2)

.

for underlining and rewriting phrases
in the text permit the article to be recovered from
annotated transcription presented as section 2 here. The
article in its original form can be discerned by ignoring
any phrases which are underlined (or are in angled brackets,
see below) and reading those phrases indicated in curly
The conventions

brackets while ignoring the excanded tewt:-Eings. Neverthe-

Iess, the original article is reprinted as an appendix.
Notation of Referends - The referend of a given referential
is enclosed in pareneheses. The numeral glven as a
subscript to Lhe right-hand parenthesis indicates the
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referential for whieh Ehe phrase serves as a referend,
€.9., '(serum)5" indicates the occurrence of ggEum as the
referend of the corresponding)-y nurnbered referential. A
particular occurrence of a phrase may be the referend of
several referentiaL-phrases; in Ehis case, it receives a
string of subscripts (separated by comma). the occurrence
within the original articLe of citation-numerars enclosed in
parentheses should not present a confusion with the notation
for referends - only the latter are subscripted.
In a large number of cases, che whole number which
serlres as subseript to the parenthesized referend will be
accompanied by a fraction. ?he denominator of the fraction
indicates the number of parts (here called ,'components") of
the phrase which serves as a referend; the numeracor indicates which component of the referend is enclosed in
parentheses. A fractional index for the components of a
referend is often used in three cases: (1) where the
referend is a discontiguous phrase in the text, (2, where
the referend is referred to by referential-phrases such as
two reasons (frorn 2C4.4.51 , and (3) in connection with a
special adjustment discussed belovr. For example, "(serum)5
2/4" indicates that the parenthesized phrase is the second
component of a four part referend for a referential-phrase
numbered "5", " ( serum) 3-5 L/3 " indicates that serum is the
first component of three for referentials numbered 3 and 5
(not 3 through 5).
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which t.ire referend rs not indicated in the t,ranscribed text.

In

of these cases, indication of the referend would
contribute to iLlegibility of the transcription. In others
either no specific occurrence of a phrase can be desiqnateil
as the referend, L.e., candidate referends of a given
referent.ial occur here and there (in the Notes, the referend
is then termed pasglq), or the referend occurs in a prior
section of the article. fn all such cases, the referential
phrase is marked with a prime (nru) next to the superscript
numeral arrd the referend is indicated in the note to the
referential phrase (see below).
It should be noted here that there are many instances
of cross-reference in which the referend is a particular
referential phrase. On the basis of such cross-references
one ean establish "chains" of referential relations. There
are many questions that can posed regarding these ehains,
e.g. , to what extent can further replacements be made, in
what cases must a referenEial-phrase be considered an
intermediate referend of a chairr of referentials. These
questions are not, pursued in this work. Some cases in
which Ehe reader may disagree with the choice of referend
indicated in the transcription may turn on these referential chains or the referends noted above as pas_qiq.
Independent Consideration of Cross-References - As noted in
section 5.2 of. chapter l, referent-ia1-phrases are generally
replaced by their (adjusted) referend in respect to a parsome

ticular ruLe of consequence or paraphra.ge one-by-one, L.e.,
in respect to each referential-reration considered independentLy. This has two inportant imprications for the analysis of the art.icle. Firstly, the sentences of the article
are not to be read with simuLtaneous reconstruction of alr
zero-referentials announced by particular phrases. Each
-247

refereneial-relation is negotiated, i.e., resolved, upon
encountering the referential phrasei zero-referentials are
thereaft.er considered to be absent in reading the sentence.
As a conseguence of this, it follows, secondly, that a
referend within ruhich zero-referentials have been
constructed is taken (read) vrithout these reconstructed
phrases (the few exceptions to this eonvention are mentioned explicitly in the notes to the analysis), There are
cases of cross-references in which simurtaneous or ordered
replacements of referentiar phrases is apparently required
or would likery prove useiul; some of these are addressed
in sect.ion ] of chapter 5.

rmpricit sentenees. - Tacit assumptions which are invoked to
obtain - in accord vrith a rule of consequence - a conseguence of a text-sentence in which a referend occurs (cf.
chapLer I , section 2.4.2 ) are marked in angled bracket.s ancl
prefaced by "Assumption". If an assumption is used
repeatedly, the sent,ence-number in which it is first presented is noted. The conseguence of a given text-serrtence
(or: sentence-fragment) and tire tacit assumption is also
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enclosed in angled brackats. The notes indlcaBe the pertinent text-sentence whieh serves as a premiss - generally,
it occurs immediatel-y prior to the assunptlon stated.

!!e [oteg tg_lhg_lnalygig - The notes provide for each relevant section or subsection a running commentary on the
cross-referential relations within that, portion of the
ter(t. Under each citation-numeral for a sentence, the
reierential phrases are l-isted. A given referential phrase
is indicated by 'rRu together $rith its citation-numeral,
Next to the citation of the referentiaL, the rule of
inference or paraphrase applied is not,ed by its name as are
replacement (svmbolized "Repl") operations, i.e., adjustments (see below). Notes to a given referential often
follow with further commentary on the cross-reference. A
number of sentences are prefaeed (or: followed) by a
discussion of alternative analyses or particular difficulties in the analysis given. These discussions sometimes cover instances of cross-reference which have been
overlooked in the transcript,ion. Conmentary enclosed in
sguare brackets indicates explrcatory rernarks on the text

(or: immunologieal procedures) obtained through discussion
,'rith the immunologist-informants (much of this commentary
occurs in the "Methods and Materials" secuion).
Rules of Consequence and Paraphrase - Replacement of
referential-phrases is effected for the most part by
repeated application of a small number of rules of con-
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of conseguence and paraphrase follow (ochers are mentioned
ln the notes to particular cross-references). Among the
rules of consequence
(t)

oDetachn

(for Detachmentls Thi,g rule detaches the
Iast of a string of sentences cont,aining an anaphoric
referential phrase. It may be symbolized as:
Sn (R)---+ Snr where r. I indicates conSt . SZ
catenation and 'Si(R)' a sentence containing

a

referential.
(21 "Detach for Epifihora',: This rule detaches the
first of a string of serrtences containing an
epiohoric referential phrase and can be symbolized
SZ'
Sn-+ Sl.
as : S1(R )

(3) "RelDetach" (for Detachment of Relative Clauses,
i.e., secondary sentences): In a sentence of ehe form
51 (Xf ,b. (X1) 52 (-XI) ) where 'Sl (X1) | is a sentence containinq an occurrenee of a phrase X1r
'wh (X1)' is the appropriate wh - form of X1 and
,S2 (-X1)f is a secondary sentence minus the phrase
X1 this rule detaches the seconCary sentence 52.
In the case of

conseguences obtained by means

of general

assumptions, the rules of consequence applied have not

been

described. Such a descrintion would require an adequate
account of the syntax (and semantics) of quantificational
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phrases and I'conditlonalsn (cf. chapter 1, section L0).
These ruLes are referred

to by names famiLiar in logic,

, rrinstantiation' and nmodus ponens' .
Only a few paraphrasEic rul.es are regularly enrployed
here. These include nln for identity, Passive, and a nunber
of permutat,ions. Others are indicated in the notes.
Cross-references which involve an implicit classifiersentenee are indicated by an asterisk next to the name or"
the rule of conseguence or paraphrase appLied in the placerttenE. The role of these classifier-sentences in replacements was noted in sect,ion 3.2.4 of the previous chapter.
€ .g .

Adjustments - The absence of any adjustment, i.e., simple

subscitut.ioli of the referend, is symbolized in the notes

as

"Subst". In others, a deLerminer a on a nominal phrase is
rewritten thg or the definite article is inserted before a
partieular nominal phrase. The referend is indicated in the
notes by enclosing the appropriate number (subscripted in

the transcription) within parenthses. ReplacemenE of proforms such as there and here require insertion of an
appropriate preposition, e.g.t in, before the referend. For
example, if in the transcribed text an occurence of sqrum
serves as referend to a referential phrase lherq (numbered
here as "5")r replacement of lLgfC is written: in + (5).
The plus-sign ("+") is the symbol for coneatenation.
A fair number of adjustments are written as functions

applied to tl-re referend phrase. The mo.st frequently applied
adjustments of this sort include the following.
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E! (ior "Plural"), a.g.t Pl

{lvnlgbnode) =

lfnpbqodes

Poss (for "Po.gsessiven) 1 e.!.1 Poss (antibodg)

=

antlbe{yrs

(for relative pronoun), e.g. gb (g!_ag1CIq!) =
whlglr gb (!n gelgg) = wbglg (Robbins 1968: BB-89,
GE!,!P: L2L-24 provide surveys of wh-proforms for
plrrases of differing gruunatical categories), see
wh

below

Ltgq

(for "nominalization"): Three types of nominali-

zations are distinguished.
Nom - written hrithout a superscript - applies to

sentential(s) referend

a

yields: t[q!_S, €.g., Nom
tlyEpbqg.yqes ggntqlq eqlLpgqf ) = !l:a! lfqebeq,Ileg.

gqqgait

and

eltileqr

Nom-ing (N V (f,L ) ) = Nrs Viqg (.fl

), where ,N. rs

a

nominal phrase, uV' a tensed verb, and u(2 u the
cornplement

of the verb, if it

has one, €.g.,

Nom-ing (!y.npbeqy.g9g. coglxln a0!l!gqy)
(

lrophee&e.5

co

n

ta i n i 1g. Aq!].hqqy

=

)

V (O) = N'S Vn (P.fJ ) or the Vn of N (PO ),
where "Vn " indicates the nominalized form of the
verb and uPu a prepositiont e.g.t Nom, (aq!!ggg was
Nom. (N

llto e9 agtEe!) = th9 !!.i99!t9n 9i eqglggq
into an animal. Tnverses of the above nominalizations are referred to as DeNom (for "DenominaLization").

lqigg_qed
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lts inverse - depassive, the
latter generall.y reguirlng recongtrucBlon of an indefiniLe
subJect, e.9., DePaEsive (dgtg1qtgAllgqg wg.re, Sgde.) =
sgqqo-ne !ad? degg!qlgl!!9.i,, reperieional zeroing (cf .
chapter 2, section 2.1 and GEMp 3.41, and Less freguently
appLied operaEions mencioned in the nores.
The ad justment symbolized ,'Con j n ( f or oCon junct,ion n )
is a functor of two or more arguments. In the case of two
arguments the arguments of the functor are simply conjorned
under aq{, €.9., conj (-lupb.ggy!e!., prasmS) = frse-bggylgg alq
plasma. In the case of more than two arguments the arguments are either conjoined under and or the ',non-final"
argumenLs are con joined by comma and the ,'last,' argument
Adjust,men?s lnclude passlve and

conjoined

Eo these under

an{, e.g., for the latcer possibi-

lity - Conj rlyry_h, lymphqo4g, 99IgE) = Lyqph, lynp[qedq anq
serum.

Singled out for special consideration is a replacement

operation which consists of several coordinaled adjustments.
The primary referend-component - a nominal phrase - is pre-

(either by inserticln of the definite arricle or
rewriting the article preceding the component. The
remainder of the sentence in which the component is contained is transformed into a secondary sentence, i.e. relative clause, on that phrase as in the following example:
ceded by Cbq.

(a) Antibody is present in
nodes are enlarged.

lymphnodes.

These lymph-
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llhe components of the ref,erend in the firet sentence for che
referenttal phrase these lyngb!'g'teg are: lvnphnodes (= L/31 t

iA (= 2/3't, gntllg,ry_Ls- pEegen! (= 3/gr. The repl.acement of
these_Ivmphngggg. is writren as: the (L/3t + tL/ll + wh (L/3,
+ (2/lt , i..e., !he._Uq$g9ge1_in which (= wh (lhese Uqhnodgs) ) ant,ilgdv is plg.gggg. one can also consider the primary conponent of the referend in such cases to comprise the
entire referend and the changes noted in the sentence containing that component an adiustment attendant upon repracement of that component (details associated with this
replacement operation are discussed at length in chapters 3
and 4 of Robbins 1968).
Various adjustmenls can be composed as functions.
For instance, "Con j (Pf (lygphocyte), P1 (tissge) ),. =

Con

j

(fygphqg.y.le:, tissues) = lvmohocyEes_and_tissues. Mention
shourd also be made

of

in the sentence containing a
referentiar phrase upon replacement of the referential by
its refererrd. These changes might be termed "accomrnodations". In some cross-references the verb is altered in
number to aqree with the number of Lhe regLacing subject,
i.e., the referend replacing a subject referential phrase,
E.g., was 1s altered to were upon replacement of its subject
!h.g lymelggdgn by lyrybng4es. In orhers rhe preposirion
which preceded the referentiar phrase is altered to another
preposition t c.g.r at is changed to on. Other, generally
optionalr "accommodations" include repetitionally-based
zeroings. These arterations merit detailed consideration in
f urther studies of this materi.aI.
changes
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2.

ANALYSIS OF

I'IE

ARIICLE

INFTUENZAT ANTIBODIES IN TYMPHOCYTES OF RABBIIS
FOILOI{ING THE TOCAL INJECTION OF VIRUS
SUSANNA

'IARRIS

AND

T.N.

HARRIS

INTRODUCTION

193

1.1 In recent years, [e SnnlES OF DEVEtOPMENTSIl'

has

a

point.ed to the role of t,he lymphatic system in the formation

of antibodies. L.2 (Early investigat,ions

(1-3)
6

)

indicated that

,46

following (introduction of an antigen) (inco the tissues of )
5 3/3
5 2/3
(an animal) <Assumotion: Antigens are introduced into the
5 I/3 ,48
tissue of an animal by injection of the antiqen into an in-

jection-site.)

(fhe antigen

was introduced

into the tissues

((rnjection) (into) (an injection-site) ) )
22/3
23/3
2L/34
antibodies could be found (in {tn" regional2 tymphnoae}

of an animal

by

)

3

the

lymphnode

regional to lTHE_site_g!-fqiggllgq]2, often
a

apgearing ITHEREI3 earlier4 aftg tlgg_lgjeglioql4 ttran in

aa

ther blood-serum of t!!E

animal

J

5

. 1.3 More5 recently

a

lTHEsE15, t (T9{o (series

a
with

!ha!I

of studies) ) l7 have been concerned
e
9 8rL2
Ehe relation of the lyrnphatic system to the product.ion

of antibodies. 1.4 rn one of

ITHESEJ8, (ITHAT]9 of
cla
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9{hite and Dougherty), tITlI0 was shown (that preparat,ions of

7 L/2

rich in
t[EICHlll
"t"
1l a--

(Ehe spleen and lymphnodes)

lynphocytes

contained antibodies following subcutaneous injections of
ant.igen into mice (4, 5) ).

1.5 In (t,he otherl2 of

[THE

IO

series of studiesll12 efrrich and Harris made use of the fact
7 2/2 r37
that (the popliteal Lymphnode) of the rabbit is the sole
13

node draining

all tissue distal to Irrl13. 1.6 (cetlu1ar
a

antigens vrere injected into (the pad of (the rabbit)rs
14,15

hind-foot) l, and (sinultaneous sEudies) (were made of
L7 U2
35 22,39
exEracts of ( thel4 pogliteal lymphnode ) gf. tEq-anima!114,
15,

lg,

36

(the lymph of) the afferent and (efferent lymplr-vessels of
L9 L/2

ITHAI nodel )15 .nd thel5 blood-serum
19 2/2

a

L.7

TTHESE

of

ITHE

a

investigations 117 showed ( that

animal] )i6.

ITz/z

t (T'rtE

lymph-

a

node)l18 and tTHg efferent. Iymphl19 coneained antibody in

23a

tSUCHl20

coneentration and tsol2I soon after ITHE injection

of antigenl?2r (as to indicate clearly
lymphnodesl23

I.8

some

role of

in the formation of antibodies (5) )

ITHE
a
)

20,2L 34 L/l

on {rurtner24,25 anaiysisJ- (analysis) tllurcHl24 gxtends

24a

-2561.9

3

(7r,

further gbeg [tHE gqglyslg &*t"'

(lymph

was

separated

by centrifugation! (into)

( ( lynph-pl.asma l and (lynpho2/t
28 L/t
cytes )
). 1.9 Examination of leach of THESEI25 separately
27 L/t 26a

27-28

showed

3/3

27-28

(thac (tIHE Lymphocytes)l2? contained) (antibody) in

a

30

31

2/2

3L L/2

higher concentration than t(TtlE lymph-supernatetl23l

a

)

32 29 34 2/3
1.I0 cross-absorption studies {furctrer2g poincea} - pointed

further $eg [l[rsl29 to the fact (that ITHE lymphocytesl30
aa
had not absorbed t(TI|E antibodies)l3l from ITHE lymph
a33a
plasmal32) but were the primary site of tTHESE subsEance.l.33
34 3/3

2.L Itne immunologicat findingsl34 ,ere correlated
a

with histological changes [aking place in {ttr,. local35
lymphatic tissue)J- tTHE lymphatic tissue local to

tqHE

ALaa

!lte. of

rn'igg!.!gq135135

, 2.2 rn other scudies of

seriesl3T IIT]38 was shown (that

macrophages

a

tTnrs
a

did not,

on

contact with antigens in vivo, produce anlibodies (8) ,'
38

and the

) of
40a

time

fate of particulate
t INJECTIONI 39

ancigen-s was traced from (the

unLil

ITHATI40
a

of antibodies ig tlllg cissuel4l (9).
a

of the appeur"n""4I
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3.1 Since ITHE studies referred to abovel42' involved
a

the injection of (bacterial or cerrular antigenE and whole

cells), interest

hras aroused

as to whecher

t" similar43

44

mechani.sm

\
___ _;:
to ITHE
)f - a mechanism similar

@llg'

mechanisn

might operate in t,he production of antibodies to Iother44
'i
antigens
') f

- antigens other

than llHEsE144 Isucnl45 as
a

(viral proteins) are.

3-2

45

[TWO

e

ot ITHE earlier studies

e

a

mentione61a6147 had been coneerned

with the seguence of

events following injection43 of active virus into

[?HE
a

animall4S.

3.3 (McMaster and Kidd (2, ) had demonstrated
47 L/2

I t"n anrivirar prin"to,;] i - u principle glquqq

IIHE

virusl49 in extracts of {regionat50 lymphnodes} nodes regional

to

ITHE

site of

lymph-

in ject.ion 150 fo].towing the

e

endermal injection

of (active vaccine-virus) into (the
49

ears of (rabbits)
53,54
ITHE

).

3.4 {

50

principle neutralizing

a

,5L,56

rn" neutralizing5t principle}

ITHE

antfggll5ll52 was found in

a

higher concentration in tthe53 lymphnode) o! tTH!

57a

an

imals

than in the54 serum o! tlEE gqfqalsl54 during the fi rst
a

J

53

_258_
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iteek of [!HE experimengl55'. 3.5 Evidence of multiplieation
a

ITHE virus introducedl55 wag found (in ITHE lymphodes t57 I
aa
58
until the appearance5S of anribody tIHE_BEl58. 3.5 (Burnec

of

and tush (3)
47

2/z

l, infected mice with virulent influenzal

virus via the intranasal route and found ancibody to influenzal virus in the mediastinal

lymphnodes

in 4 to 6 days59

ggger tlgrs 159' .
a
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1.1 In the present, study [ttl60

vras

felt desirable

e
(

to investigate the development of antibodies to (a viral

agent) , emgl-oying [TitE agent-]51 as an antigen, with
6L,62
a
possibiliEy of multiplication of ITHe virusl52 in the

no

a.

tissues ) .

50

a study

L.z {accorainglyS3} - t! accord wlrh [lrus
-;;-- 163' ,

was undertakan

of ( the immunological response in

(the rabbit) ) to the injectionS4 of ((preparations of
64,65

75

influenzal virus) into

ITqE

anlqe!154, inactivated

by

65

lT[qIE165 .*po.or.65 to ultraviolet rays ) , utilizing
67

conditions simii.ar to those prevailing in

ITHE experiments
a

-259L94

guoted above with bacterial and particulat,e antigens (6-9) l66t .

L.3 (tlIlE preparations of inactivated influenzal virusl5T
a

rrere irrjected into the foot-pad of t(tltE rabbit,tt5St and at

a7L69
various ineerval" {.n"re69after} - afrer [gggrl69
ae
FoLLot{ING

ITHE

materiaLslT0 were collected7l from ITHE animallTl:
a

(lymph from the efferent lymphatic vessel

of

[(THE
a

popliteal lymphnoderlT2',

ITHE node

73

itselflT3 and heart-

bLood). 1.4 In one series of experiments,

(( (orre type of

70

influenzal virus)'L/2
was injected into one foot-pad), and
77 L/2
76
((a heterologous type) was injected into the other foot76 2/2

pad)

). I.5 ITHISIT4 provided for a furt.her control on

77 2/2 74

a

rhe specif icityT6 of

ITHE reacrionT?
a

9l

tlEE- antigen
a

176 177 .

t75 !g tlEE f.!.ieglieq
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Preoaration

(the

PR8

of Viruses. - 2.1 The preparations of

strain of influenza A and the Lee strain of

influenza B viruses) were made by ( inoculating

(10-day

1'3

)6

old chick-embryos with 0.2 ml of a ro-5 dilution of tthe,

) - the seed-cultures of ITHE
5
a-virusesll. l*12. (A preparation of ITHE

respective seed-cultures]
respective
PRB

ea

strain of influenza A virus

in f luen za B

an<i T{E Lee

strain of

virusl3 were kindly supplied by Dr. Werner

Henle). (Ass,rmption: Chick-embryos grow in eggs) (tfo2

day chick-enbryos inoculated with 0.2 ml of a 10-r dilution

of the seed cultures grow in) (eggs).) 2.2 t(TttE eggs)
4 Z/Z 4 I/2
a
8,9
vrere

tTqEN
a

I1HAT

I5

{furcner6 incubated}- incubared further

incubatioql6 at 3? C for (48 hours), after

7a

a

1a

than

twHIcHlT

theS allantoie fluids of tTH![18 were harvest-ed9 from
a

[$E-M19

aseptically . 2.3 (The f luids to be used as

a

vaccines

) were centrifuqed from

20 minutes

in a high-speed

L2

centrifuge, (Assumption: If fluids are centrifuged in

a

-26L-

Lgr

centrifuge, then fluids are separaeed into a supernatant

fluitl

and sedinents)

(trne fluids to be used as vaccineg

) (into
) (a supernatant fluidl and
2/3 10-11 2/t
10 L/3
(sediments) ) ITHE supernatant fluidll0 was disearded anci

nere seqrarared
L0-LL

11 L/3

([tHE sedimentslllt resuspended

a

L3 L/2

in steri].e

buffered

physiological saline solution in L/L0 of. the12 original

volume) of lluEulr2. 2.4
13 2/2

- a

(t(THE concenrrared

(was inactivated by exposurera

virus)113

o! tlrl14 to ultravioret

rays

a

for l0 minutes (10)

19 2/Z

). 2.5 (AlI preparationsls of

tg1eull5l ,rere resred for {tn"i,
capaciry15} - rhe
a
15
capaciEy ef t$g!l16 to agglutinate chicken-erythrocyres
a

and (those (vaccines) tl{HrcHJrT were used) had simirar
L7 a
18

titers.

)

te,ts igl

2.6 Of. TTHESE vaccinesllS, 0.2 ml was injected
a

into (the hind foot-pad of rabbits). 2.7 t(THE allanroic
25a
fluids injected with influenzal virus) lf9 tllnrcnl20
20,2L,26 a
were to be used as antigen in serological tests were

-262194

di.alyzed against

volumes

20

of buffered saline in order

remove uraees and to prevent formaElon
,|t

storage4,

g!

4l

tTHEUl.^
a

ar

of precipates

to

on

4 c.

3.1 (Injection of Rabbits) [T9E rabbits injecteal22
22a
trere female albinos or chincil.las weighing generally about
2000

g. 3.2 Prior to any injection, (each rabbit)

was

23

bled from t,he23 heart, (the serum) collected23 fronr trrl23
24

to

and preserved

be

eested with

later

specimensZa

oL

ILEE
a

tissue

I

24.

3.

3

ITHE f oot-pads
a

shaved and injecced
preparati.oa26

of ( the rabbi ts ) I 2 5 sre re
28

with 0.2 m1. of {tn" antigen-

] - tn" preparabion of IfHE antigenl26

( Assumption: fnjections

are made with

and

needles.) (tfne

injection of the foot-pads of rabbits with 0.2 ml. of the
(with )
(a needle ) )
antigen-preparation was made )
27 3/3 27 2/g
27 L/3

the point of entrance of lfne needlel27 sealed with a drop
a

of collodion. 3.4 After suitable periods of

time

t (THE

a

_253_

LsA
rabbit)
29

128 was anest.hetLzed,

,34,35

the skrn of the inner

aspect of the29 knee was incised, th"29 aemitendinosus
semimembranosus muscles cuE,, and (t,he29

popliteal

og llEE--gqgelt29 exposed. 3.5 (A ligature

and

lyrnphnode)

30'32

was placed

a

arounci (the3t) ef ferent tymphar,ic vesse]l gf. AlnE_Ei.ssuel30

and (lymph) (was collectea3i elg.q tITl3f rhrough a 2? gauge
36 L/Z
needle into a syringe noistened with a solution of sodium

citrate )

36 2/2

).

3.5

t (THE tymphnode ) I 32 was [THENI 33

4Ia

33

excised3n gggg IIEE g!.ftell34 ana (blood) (was collecred
a
46 L/2

from tne35

n"";;,r#

,tOU eqlnqll.3s

195

1.1

t(THE

a

lyrnph)

I36 ,as mixed well,
37,38 L/2,39'L/2

enough3T

gf- tITl37 (was drawn of f for a white-blood-cell count),

38 2/2

and the38 remainder

o! tltl 38(r"" immediateiy centrifuged
a

to

separat'e

t

"ilti), , i;"'o 'n'""nt 'rr, 8e 2/t2' r ' 2 [EA.H

part39 of tlll39140 *as frozen and stored at - l0 C until
a

tested.

1.

3 t ( lHE lymphnorle t I 41 was weighed and (was
a
42 L/2,43

_264_
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ground

in a mortar with egual voLumes of ialundunl

and

solution). 1.4 After IGRINDINGI42,
42 2/2
a
( suf f icient saline eras added) ( to )
nake a 1:1.6
44 3/3 44 2/3
dilution of (the content3 of tTHE lymphnodel )43.
a
44 L/3
1.5 [THE ground suspension]44 was cleared by centrifugation,
normal saline

a

(Assumpeion: The ground suspension

is a fluid;

Assumption

L94.2.3> (tfn" ground suspension was separated) (into)

4s 3/3 45 2/3

(a supern"."".nlti)3, and sediments )
was) removed, frozen, and (stored
47 L/z

1.6

Serum eras prepared

"n:

(

trHE supernarel4s

at -10 C) until tested.
47 2/2

frorn [Tag heart-bloodl45

and

a

sirnilarLvlT tg tlq4ll47 stored ar -tc

C.

a

((LymphocyLe)-extracts) 2.1 The volume of
L24
5r, i55
[(LYMPHOCYTES) obtained by centrifugation of (efferent
a52
Iymph) I48 was (obrained by (an expressioq| AIEr_gqt49
is - (ceIl-volurne = 0.0002 (T) (V) m1) ) twrnnnl50
5t 54 50,55 50
tTl5l equals the total t cefl-count52Jcount of ( tTHE
cellsl52 ot t(THE lymphll53l in rhousands, and tvl54
a5758a

_255_
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the volume of lymph collected. 2.2 [(|lttE expression]t55

a56

was

derived in an easier.etudy (7', and resul.t,s obtained

with tIfl55

srere

a

correlated with volumes derived

experimentally by hematocrit-rieterminations. 2.3 fSucn

toBaI Lymph-cel1 volumesJ -(Volurnes of total eounts of

trnp certs of [THE ryrnp61571581 t&.tgElsg !rg.re. t sucH I 60
a
a
59a
a
are shown in table I. (Assumptions: tymph isa fluid,
T,ymph

contains plasma and cells, Plasma is

Assumption L94.2.3

a

, sentence 195 . 1. I .) ( t fne

fIuid,
ceLl.s

separat,ed from lymph by centrifugation) are celL-sediment)
55

2.4 ln preparing [THE extracc16I, (a volume) of saline

a62

solution L27 times ltHaf]62 calculated for tthe

lymph-

a

cettsS4] - [T!tE cerls 9q t![E rymp6163'164' was added to

aa

I ( (THE

a

cell ) -sediment ) 165, ( (rhe sal-ine solution ) is

66

I39

a

57

suspending medium) and (tTHE ce11sJ66l (were disoersed in
a
68 L/2,13
ITHE suspending mediuml6T

a

(was subjecteC

). 2.5 [(THrs suspension)]68

58 2/2

to alternate freezing

69

and thawing,

at -70 C.

.
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30 C, respect,ively, three timesr

) and [TIl8 suspenslonl59
70a

and

lras tfltBNlT0 cleared of lnsoluble material by (centrifugaa

tion

).
72

2.6 ( Assumptions:

The suspension

Assumption L94 .2.3, sentence 195.2.5>

ls a fluid,

(tfne suspension is

separated) (into) -_ (a supernatanB fluidt
7L 3/3 7L 2/3
7L L/3

{ tn. resultingT2 "op"rnate } -

tTHE

supernatelTl re"urting

fron aLU72 was used as 1:I2B solution
a

ITHE

and sediments)

of the contents of

cell=173.

195

I.1 Technic of Antibody-determinarion. -

t(TWO
e

convenient methods ) 174 *ere available to (test specimens
76

fcr content of {inrtu"nr"r75} antibodies )
78

ITHE

a--the

influenzal virus

phenomenon

175' .

L.2

TBOTH
a

Epeq1lfg to

methodslTS

urilize

of (agglutination of chicken-erythroc!'res

allantoic fluids infected vrith influenzal virus)
7g

and the corresponding

by

(ll),

,LCo,109

inhibition of ITHrs agglutination ]77
a

by antibodies to influetzaL virus.

I.3

(The

original

_267_
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meehodTS

tg

tDg gglE.l?8 described by

a

and Ptckles) (Lzl
7 4 L/2 ,80 ,88

tlirst

involves (the use of (a photoelectrical cell to (neasure (the
degree

of sedimentation of (erythrocytes agglutinated by (in-

fluenzal virus)
|, and the inhibition of ITHIS agglutinagI r 90,106 79
a
?o

tionJ '' in the presence of immune bodies) ) ) ).
95 82 L26 96

(f3)

I.4

(Salk

that the
a
74 212,83
pat,tern formed on the bottom of (a test tube) by the settling of
and others have modified [THrs metnodlS0] so

145

I agglutinated8l eryehrocytes ]

- terythrocytes agglutinated

9y tlHn virgglStl can be usad f.or Isimi1ar82 determina-

a89
1.
cronst
- oeEerminations simrlar to
I.5

Because

ease and

of ((the

somewhat-

simplicity (of

tfHIs techniclS4 was used in

degerminationslS2.

greater sensitivity)r relative

t(THE SaIk

a

tTHOSE

86 L/2

modificationllS3 )

84,87 86 2/Z

)

85

verr,r early experimerris.

a

1.5 trrl84'5 r". found, { ho'u"u"r85i - fg gpltg o! tTttrslS5
ea
that ( ( [THE greater sensitivity of [ (THE patternaa
method I I 87 186 t held no advantage over [ (THE Hirst technic ) ]88
9291a93
sinee the amount of {non-specific90J inhibit.ion of

-268-
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IAGGtUTINATIONIS9

aa

not specific to

ITHE

virual90 Uy nornal

tissue-faetors was IafsoJ - simllarLv to lgllgl9l greater93
a

in ltHE paetern-tesEl92

)

84.5,94,L3C

1.7 {Accordingrvea

rg

}

the.q

ig llHE ggheg s"ggl93.
a

eggelq with lTHrql94, (a11
a

determinationsS5 og tTt{rgl95

,r.r"

made by

a

lTttE method
a

originally describeil by Hirst

and Pickles

ttz)l96rl

except

98

(in a few instances)

tlfHEREl9T

97a

tesred

hras

insufficient9E to

dilutions) of (extracts of

tne volune of material to

tDO

be

THISl98. I.8 (Serial

a-- ----

lymphnode, blood-serum and

102

lymph) were made in steps of two.

1.9 All dilutions99 of

99

IIEE-U199

a

,"re

begun

at ( I: 15 ) ,
f00

as

trTl99'5 *"" found (that

serun anC tissue-extracts of normal rabbits showed

inhibition of

tTHE

some

agglutination o€ chicken-erythrocytesll00

a

in {tor"ttot dilurions ] ) - dilutions lower lhaq tlr!47
99.5
a
dilurion 110I.

l.tO

(Cne

antigen was added to 0.5

half ml of a suitably dilut.ed
ml

dilution.1l02 of extract of

of

each102

ailution of

tTHE

lymphnode, lymph, and serum,

-269196

respectively), and (t(TttE mixt,ure11103 was incubated at

103

rootn-temgerature

L0s

a

for

10 ninutes

).
104

1.

11 fthereafterl04]-

After lTHAflrl04 1rnl. of a standardized 1.5 per cent
a

suspension

of (fresh red bLood cells) was 1"6666105

g6

110 L/2

tfllfoS by automatic pipet). 1.12 Afrer ?5 minures ar
a
110 L/2
rooin-temperature ((the degree of sedimentation of
t agglutin.su6106 red btood-cells ] t (red blood ce1ls
107

agglutinated !y tlne virust )r05 was determined by use of
114

(a ohotoelectrical ceLl)
rneasurinq

1..13 ThelO7
)
of
"ndpoint
L49 LTz
ITIIS1l07 r"" considered to be the last dilution

a

of

serum showing

inhibition of

IAGGT,UTINA?ION]108

to

a

tSUCHllC9 un

extent (thast

a

ITHE

a

bet,.reen 50 ancl 63

per cenr, of

red blood-ce11"1110 were left in suspension).
r0g

possible (to render I(THE
test11II2
a
L15
quite sensitive by diminishing the concentration of virus
1.14 Although [frtlff

to be used), [If1113
r11

was

tass found

(that the inhibitory effects

of sera and tissue-extracts of norinal animals (llr14r15)

-2?0-

L95

on ITHE agglutination by (lnfluenzaL vLrus)lll4
134 ,140

"ore

more

narked as t(THE te!!11rr5 was made increasingty sensltive).

a

1.15

tt3

of (virus), as was used in t(tHE restsy1116,
ttz
a
L2o
t I non-specificll7 reactions] - react,ions nor speciflc to tlHE

1.15 with 8 units

a

virqslllT'
di

luLion

In

not given by lymphnode-ext,racts at a

of ( I: 16 ) of greater ) . t. 16 {accordingfyll8 J 1r9
118

accord

dilution

hrere

with ITHATlliS, tTHIsJllg was the

minimal

in Ittne tests for antibodies) ].I20
a
L2L,L23
L.L7 rn each121 tesc of lTirE_teslgtrzr a number of specimens
employed

a

from previous tests were repeated and standard anti-sera
htere included, rcg7L22
e

one

(that correlation could be made from

test to the ne4ql12 3 of [TttE
L22
2.I

Tn the cae

resrs ] .123

of ItrHn lymphocytes) 1L24, (the
L25,L29,L35

smalr vorumes of Icerr125-exLr"ce"] - extracts of

tTHE
a

celLst125 precluded the possibility of employing I(THE
a

. 2.2 [t't] 127 was found, { horI51 L28
e

seilimentation-tergl

everl28J - in

11261

gp.Llg

gL tlHrs 1,L28 (rhar rhe anEibody-riters

-27L196

rn the contents of tlHE lynphocytes lL29
t(IHE pattern-teEt)1J'30
1.31,137

range

of titers)
132,

I33

"ould

involved

were so h19h that

be employed, since (the

in lrng tesg1f3l

was beyond

a

"g ttlnrcallS3 Inon-"pecificl3'l}intereerence of
tissue-extracts and fluids not specific tg lTttp virusll34t
tf'{AT1l32

aa

occurred). 2.3 Since the point at issue wal wn.trrer
, L27

lymphocytes

)I

l35

rdere

136

surrounding

for

ITtlEM
a

1

t(TftE

richer in antibody the lymph-plasma

,135 IIHE
a

pattern-test1I37 r"s used only

of lliHlqlr 1138 [TuE l-ymph-cell
138aa
was sufficient for a microserological test.
(lymph-specimens)

sediment ] 139

L97

I.l

(The

pattern-test for lymph-specimens)
147,150

was set

up by (adding 0.4 ml of ITHE antigenlI40 in suitable
a

dilution to 0.4 ml of serial diLutions of

lymph ) .
141 , 14

1.2 After 10 minutes of incubation14l of Irrlr4r at

?-

, L65

room-

a

temperature (0.2 mI

of (a I per cent

suspension

of cells )
L44

was addedL[z

to trrlr42\, and ITHE test]143
""143
a

incubateC

-272L97

at 4 C. until t(Tl{E red cells)1144 had settl.ed to the bottom
i.45
a
of [8HE test-eubes]I45. 1.3 the inverse of the last
a

dilution of antibody-preparation
of agglutination of

ITHE

showing complete

inhibition

red cellslIa6 6t influenzal virus

was considerecl

to be the titer.

IIEE- gg.g,t=1147

antibody determinations were nade on

1.4 rn

"""6147

test of

a

(specimens) [THA"1148 636 been previously tested by the use
_ 148a

oi

ITHE

photoelectrical densitometerJ149. 1.5 The ratio of

tibers obeained in Itrgn pattern-test)1150 3o titers
153
a
obt,ained in ItTHE sedimentative te15l1l51
lUSlL52l
"'165led
[THE other]154.

to transfer frorn lollE system]153 to
aa
2.1 For testing ITHE lymphocyEe-extracg1155 (the
a

of t(T;tE reagents11156 vrere reduced tenfold, without
157
e
artering Ittre respectiversT concentrations or propottiql"J I

volumes

I58,163,165

- the concenLrations or proportions oi ItHE respective
a

reagents

1r57. 2.2 {rnosJ - Iq accord with tqlrrs-1I58
a

(the twofold dilutions of (cell-extract and

ITHE
a

influenzal

-273-

Lg|
viruslll59)
lwere present in 0.04 ml). 2.3 IALL
--- tHEsE
155 L6O L/2,L62
L6O 2/2, L62guantiti""1l50 w?re delivered from pipets graduated in
0.001

ml, and tubes of

1.0 mm

diameter were employed.

J111161 was found (that ITHE testll62 could be carried out
eA
by frttrs nicro-methodlt!1], and trrlrS4 was foun{ (rhat rhe
161
e
titers of standard sgecimens, examined simultaneously by

2.4

lTttE regurar test"1165

aa

excellent

agreement

).

154

",16

ITHE

micro-tests1r156

showed

-274EIP.EBIUEIIAL - _gEErIUrNARLoBsgEgtgrgIg
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3.1 In the first series of experiments undertaken,
(a concentrate of (a commercially prepared vaccine of

influenzal viruses of types A and B)

was used).
7 ,L3,15

L,5,L2 r2L r25

r 33

3.2 tIlfIS preparationll consisred of fallantoic fluid
a

infected with the

PR8 and

lfeiss strains of type A and tee

strain of tyoe B influenzal virus concentrated 200-fold

by

centrifugation) and inactivared by the addition to tITI2
2

of 0.05 per cent formalin. 3.3 When t(THE popliteal
a

lymphnodes)13'
9

following

"ere

excised4 from ITIIE animatsl4' .

tINJECTIOII5

a qqlg.l6'17 , gross

of

[THE

aa

^,,,o

vaccine]5 intg tlHE

examinationS

of

ITqEMlS showed

that

e

I (TIrE nodes) l9 (were very large, hemorrhagic, and intensely
a8
swollen). 3.4 [THE same gross picturell0 characterized the
10a
popliteal lt'mphnodes excisedll from [THn animals]11' on the
a

5th day following

TINJECTIoN

aa

of

ITHE

vaccin.112113. 3.5

the (rabbits) included in the groupl4 of
L4

[THEMII4

to

be

Of
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Bacrificed

on

the 5th and 8th days afrer [INJEcfIoNllS,
a

sone were found

to

have develped

sterile

at (the

abscesses

site of injection) on [THE foot-padI16'. 3.6 ((popliteat.
22a
lymphnodes) (were excised from rabbits on the sth and 8th
L7 L/Z

days following injection)

rlistological exarnination of

)

L7 2/2

t (THESE
a

of

lymphnodes)
J17 showed (severe
19r19 r20r23,27

lymphocytes tIgEBEllS and
a

nodes I ) 19.

24 L/3

destructionlS

of rhe architecture of

ITHE
a

3.7 (Karyorrhexis was marked, with bits of

nuclear contents replacing lymphocytes). 3.8 (Outlines of
24 2/3

the folLicutar:20 architecture of tqEq lo4eql20 coul-d barely
a

be
(

discerned).
24 3/3

3.9

In viery of the experience gathered with

the lymphocytopenic effect) of influenzal virus prepara26

tions
was

when

injected intravenously into the rabbit (15), it

felt that perhaps {ttre toxic2l effect on the

LocaLa2

Iymphatic Lissue] - ttrrr effect of [Tnn toxin]2I on -

aa
lymphatic tissue local to

t!Ee_
a

was due

sflg of lgiecrlgq

ITHE

P212312a

to f cni. prooerty of the particular viral

agent

-276L97

[tHE particular

employed]

viral

agent enployedl25

a

havl3g tgttrs property126. 3.10 Despite

ITHE extensive

aa
darnage to t(THE lymphnodesrl2?128', analysis of
29,30

extracts29

ot t![p tissuesl29

showed {antibody

the

to influenzal.

a

viras

was present30 ITHEREl30). 3.11. simirarry3l

t![lgtr31 th"

a31

blood collected

*

from the rabbitsr hearts

a

- the hearts eg ITHE rabbitsl32' (contained antibody to
a

infLuenzal virus) wherea.; serum colLected prior to
IINJECTION]33 showed

aa

no

IREACTIONI34.

r

HE

_qP_!!Uq
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t.I

(essumption: Experiments are undertaken in

a

laboratory) {rurtherl experiments} (Experiments furt,her
than

tOTllER

a3

elpgElgggcsll' .rere undertaken) (tExperinentE

(in) (a laboratory)) with preparations
4 L/3
4 3/3 4 2/3
of t(THE PR8 strain of influenza type e)12' cultivated for
a5
ITHE purposel3 in tTHrs laboratoryl4. 1.2 various
'rrere undertaken)

preparations gf tlll5 were injected into rabbits' (feet),

a

9rL7

ranging from 20-fo1d concentrations of (virus) to 10-4
6

dilution with respect to the
in allantoic fluid.

coucentraeionS

qf tI3l6

found

1.3 (No denonstrable antibodies to

inf luenzal virus lrlere found in (Iynphnodes)
r0,

15 ,20

excised
,26

from (rabbits).twHICIrlT had been inject.ed wit,h 0.2 ml of

7a
inf luenzal virus diluted to

10-4)
8

.

1.

a {noweverJ- rn gglt'e-

of t![I!18, following the injection of allantoic fluid
a

infected with influenzal virus, at a dilution of 1:100 or

less, antibodies could be found in {tf,e

1oca19 lymphatic

-278t.98

sygtem]

ITI|E lyrnphatic system Loeal

t9 tfHq site

aa
iljggtion191i0. 1.5 (undiluted (allantoic fluid)
t3

of

used as

ant.igen)
-35-produced (almost a maximal lantibody-respon""11)

L2

tllE--seggslllll ""
lq a35a

compared

with [THATll2 to higher

of

concentrations of virus, whereas ililution

ITHE

allantoic

a

fIuiclJl3 as antigen caused the appe"r"n""14 of progressively
smaller amounts of antiboily in tlnE-ser-'ggl14'. L.6 (Antia

bodies to (influenzal virus) appeared in) tTHE

l-ymphnodel15

I8a
t5
from two to four days after injection of [TgE virus]15 into
a

into Itn" foot-pad] - tr,e17 pad of [lHe foot]17, whereas
a
normal lymphnodes or lymphnocles derived from r.abbits in-

jected with typhoid or dysentery bacilli
IREACIION

showed no

with influenzal virus]18. 1.7 lf ((antibodies to

a

inf luenzal virus) were detected (in t (TtlE

serum) l19') at
2La2422
about the same time as in trgn lymptrnodel20) ITHEY]21 ,u"r"
23a
a
generally found22 in lorver concentration ttqE&E-122'
a

I

C
^^
occasions] - occasions other23
1.8 on 1otner23

than

_279_

i98
lgttOSE ggggglgns.l23

a25

found

in

(ant'ibody

[TilE serutl24

agpearance

in

ITHE

I or

to influenzal virus)

2 days

was

after tlrsl2s

lymphnodel26. 1.9 [(Tt{E experinents)127'

aa38
indicat.ed that tlf l28 was desirable (to use an adequate,
e

but, not overirbelming amount

of virus in the vaccine).
28

1.10 (t(A 10-fold concentrate) of ((allantoic fluids)
[WHICHl29 had been

a30

infected with infl-uenzal virus)

and

after 48 hours of incubtion30) o! tITl30 seemed
32- a
to be the opcimal type of vaccine), although {tf,. resulting

harrrested

37

anr,ibody-titers] - tne (antibody-titer3Jlln an AllE- 4!lgil
resulring32 !lq* t![p anqigenl32 *ere not

much

greater

than

a

of lrggql33 tTIiATl34 followecl tTHE iniection of
aaa
lg ggcgrd
atlanroic fluid135135. 1.11 {Rccordingly}
g1lb IEHrsl37, all {suuseguent33 experiment"} - experilTHSSE33

a

ments subsequent

to t!!! experlqentsl38 "ere
a

ITHIs concenLrationl39 of influenzal virus'
a

conducted with

-280gEe
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2.I A serieE of experiments

rras undertaken uslng as

antigen ((an inactivated preparetion of [(fHE PR8 strain of
a

inf luenzal virus)

) tgtlIICHll naa been concentrated 10

timest2')
4125":';:;"u

o, the capacity or

[rHE vaccinel3 to
a

agglut,inace chickens I red cells.

2.2

(

tTHE

antigenl4

was

a

inject,ed into the foot-pads of a suitable
(

rabbits ) )

8

and

at (L,2,3,4,5,7

,9

number of

rLO

, and 15 days

5 rLz,L4

after IINJECTIONIS), (lymph) (was collected from tTgn
a
t0L/2
38
a
efferent lymph-vessels l5') , ( tTHE popliteal lymphnodelT' )
22 L/2
10 2/2 a
(was excisedS) from [THE animals]8 and (blood) (was
48 L/2
22 2/2 --- a
collected from [Tge heart]9'). 2,3 (Counts of the white
48 2/2

blood-cells contained in t(THE lymph collected)lI0)

were

a1115
found to range from 33r00C to 110,000 cells pet *"3 1I gl
Il[E-!fg.suo=ilI, in the period of [rHE second to fourth day

a

g!!gf
afrer IrNJEcrroN]12113'. 2.4 (By t(THE 9th dayr4l
-19 Ln--a
a
(10r000
( [THE counrsf lq)- (were dorln to
lINJESTI9HlI4ll5').,
20 L/ 4
2o 3/ L a
-=-'-----

-28L198

ro 151000) ) (and even sonewhat lowerl? thgq alg1lgllT
L7 2A 2/4
). .. C!-geg IrNJggIgnlrS"
by (the l6th clav)I8 20
a
rb 2/2 - 4/4
2.5 [THE counts found in ltrtE later days1l9120 resemb]e
(tbose) tt{HICHl2t nad been found t'o be characteristic of
2La
o€ the
lymph coLlected from the efferent lymph-vessal

popliteal

lymphnode

(t(BHE extracts

a

eras

in normal rabbits

(6)

' 2'6 9lhen

tITl23
of lymphnodes) 122 vete tested)
e
L/2
49
24,29

found (--iiat antibody could not usually be detected2

of
IIHEREl24 betore (tTHE second clay following TINJECfION

aaa
a

anE.ibody

j5f6'127',

2'7 on TTHAT davl28'
'
^
^)
a
28,30 23
could generalLy be found (in [(THE extracts of

ITHE antigen

129) in low titer' 2'8 rn fsuuseeuent3o
35 3L,32
daysJ days subseguent to :IUU aavl30 the lever of
Iymphnodes)

anribody-riter rose3I

tIqERE-l31 and

reached32

a

rhe peak tTHEBgl32 berween
llryJE-gIIo[t3:']34'

generally

ITHE 5rh and

7th day33 allgr

. 2.9 Freguently a fall in antibodv-titer

a

of

ITHE
a

ext;acts of

lym5rhnodes]35 could be

detected after

-282198

ITHE 5rh qg1l36'

or fltlE,7th day137" z'Lo (Analvsis of

lymph)
'lt,tz collected at aITHE various

t(rHE

lnterva]'s138139r1

492/2
;'
{ similarlv40 showecl} showed simllarIy gg atrnlsl40' no
measurable amount4I
ITHE 2il

a46a

of antibody i!. tIEE- llggugl4I befot"
a

dayl42',Iow titers43 of (antibody) in

tissuel43 on (tttlE 2d dry144' or

ITHE 3d

a47

tlHE

dayl45'), and an

of tlg145 in {r"t"ra7 aaysl days later
a
tllggE aays)4?. 2'1I fsimultaneous4g] tests with
a

increasing rirer46
than

I (TftE

a

blood-serum)
50

148 simultaneous

,62

'52,57
thaE no measurable amount

of (antibooy

usually in t![n- lissgg150

bef

aa

ore

2.LZ tHEREl52 tAGAINl55', after

showed

a

htas Present50)

53

ITqE 3d rlay 151"

ITHE appearance of

aaa

(antibodies

witL [Tglql4g

) ] 53 in low titer there

lrJas

a continuous rise54

54,56

in ITHBMl54. 2.13 {th" "erum-titer55} The tiler56 of
a
lTttE seruml57 in t ( THE f irst 4 days I 154 '
t![! antibe{1eq156 tn aa59
a
almost alr'raYs lagged behind (the antibody-titers of both
l(THE lYmPhnodes and
a

THE

lymphs

)

)

7L 72

of

ITHE corresPonding

-283198

days 159 150 '

.

2. 14

By

t

(

a

IHE 5th and

156 168

(the (antibody)-contentI of t(rHE

63

6g

)
!!E 7th days
64 -lt:'^

serum|162 ,ias greater
7c

than ITHA.Il63 ot either ftfre6l '66 teslective

lymphnode or

a

the lymph] -

ITHE lymphnode

of IIEE respective

davsl54165'

aa
or tTrtE lymph of tlHE regecglgg daysf6f7t. 2.15 {rnereaa
atterSs ] Af ter t!EL!158, ttr," serum-tit'er68 '70J -the titer
a

of t!!!E antibodiesl6g in [Tt{E serum]70 remained h;ghss7l-'72
aa
Ehaq t!!E- titelg of antibodies Pleg.e!! f!. tlqp g!Lg!
aa
rissues fLf 2 for ITHn duration of ITHE experiments 173'174' .
quantitative relationslT5' are shown (in
(fig. I) ), 1WHICHlTS represents a summary of experiments
76 '18 a

2.15

TTHESE

performed with ITllE PR8 strain

of influenzal virus, type

e177.

a

2.I7

The gecmetric mean

antibody-titer

was determined

for

(an average) o.' (nine) (rabbit)s per interval representedTS

80

81

83

t!lEBE178. 2.18 rn t-he case of

aaa

numberlS0

of

tTT182 was

gd

ITHE

specimens was smallerSl

not in each

tCASEl83

lymph]79',

tTHrS

!ba! a[THISISI b"""u="

possible (to obtain

a

-284198

satisfactory

specimen

of lymph). 2.19 Analysis of

resuLts obtained f rom ( rabbit,s

of

lymphnode and serum were

obtained)

4th days185' was higher than
(!tlE- serum) (collgcted

99L/T

a

' lynph,

showed

et(tracgs

that freguently

89

1THATlE6

a

of

in [ (lHE 2d to

in

ITHE 2d

to

t(THE lymphnode)-

a

96L/2

4th

a

2.20 rn some [(ANTMALs) ]89
91193
a

]88') .
188').
iaff ) 187') 2/2
90,92,94
96-99
9g
tTHE

[mtERE 184
a

lymph collected

((the antibody-content) of
85a

or

the

82

difterenceslg0 were quite marke<i, in others9t o!

a

tqHEMlgl, tTHE differencetlg} erere small, and in some93

of-

aa

trgqgl93, frnrs dif f eren"" ] 94 tras not apparent - 2.2L rn

aa

of
a97a
IALT,

THESE

casesl95' (the antibody-titer) of

ot {tn"

lymphnode-ex';ractl96 was higher than ItHetl97
a

correspon,ting9S serum J

ITHE serum

aa

{ay1198199

. 2.22 rn t(tnosE
a

titer) of

tymph wsa

ITHE

gq t![9 corresponding

rNsrANcEs) twHERElloc ((the

100a

not markedly higher than

1THAT1101 og

10r

1THE

a

lymphnod"1102'1103') (the

105

titer) of
106

[THE
a

extract of

-285198

Iymphnod"1r04'

ra"

fnevertnetessl0s

3 - dgsoitg atTHrgll05

higher than trnAf1I05 og ttn" correspondingl0T t"tot]
a

{TttE serum of ftHE corresponding aayg,lI07r 1108r '
200

t.!. lfnn range of individua]' variation among ITHE
e-a/e
experimenta} animals I 109 ' 110' is illustraeed in ( tabLe TI ) .
1

1.2 On examinarion

of

TTHIS

tablell11 tftlll2 is seen (that

specimen=ll3 of [rHE tissuesllI3 gs6rn rabbits 328' 3L7,

and

e

341 (showed) greater (differences between the antibody-

1r4 L/2

content of (lyrnph, lymphnode and serum)

tDIDlll4 shg specimenslls of
330 and

316). 1.3 Rabbit
LLz

tTltE

340

lWHene1ll5 .ngibody-content

r13,tr5
tissues1ll5

)

than

LL4 2/2
6to,t1

rabbits

illustrates (an instance)

of

It

5

lymph and lymphnode were

a

simil_ar, and in rabbiL 2L4 (the titer of altibodv)
----Iiz of
lymphnode-extract was greater than ITHATlIIT og ITHE tymoh

aa

colrecte6 1 1r8'

.
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2.1 The weight of

(

t (EHE

gopliteal

increased progress ivelY wirh time
from a normal of 0.2 g in

after

l1'

lYmPhnodes)

trNJEcrroNl2)

3 3/3

a

uninjected Ieg, (to)
3 z/t

Ehe

(weights of 0.7 to 0.8 g).

2.2 tTHIs peak)3

at the 5th to

tlUJEgM.l4', and {after

3 L/3

7th4 day af!e.!

was attained

a
10

daysJ - r0 days af ter5 trHe ;je"tiont5', the weight of
a

[(rHE lymphnodes)15 began to decline. 2.3 At about, the 4th

or 5th? day all.gl f$qE-gU!Nl7', (the entire surface of
A'IHE

nodgf

lS

showed

very fine irregularities|,

A[{qICEl9

is the external evidence of follicuI"t10 tttucture within
ttEE-Ivry.[qslg] ro'

a

3.1 Microscopically

there

was marked

hyperplasia of lymphnoid tissue reaching
af

ter

ITIIE in jection

]

II' .

(

diffuse

a maximum

two days

Assumptions: Hygerplasia is

a

of

lymphocvtesv Lymphocytes have

abnormal increase

size, If there is

an

of lymphocytes (hyoerplasia) in a node

and lymphocytes have size, then there

is

an enlargement of

_287_

2OO
the node ) . (rhere is (an en!.argemenc of the node) )

.

L2

3.2 t(!HE enlargement of (the node)
13r18

,20,36

ll12 was seen
19

to be due to swelling of (the13 cortex) of tfHE !.ymphnodell3
L5,25 a
with (great numbers of (large) and medium (lymphocyces) ,,
16 2/2 L4
L6 L/2
trlHICHl14 were not fitted into any units of organization.
a

3.3 MiLotic figures were often ,eenls trHqge-115,

and

a

transitional forms bet,ween ret,iculum-ce1ls and ITHE young
a

lymphocytes mentioned abovel16. 3.4 on (the
af

thirdlT day

cer tI{JE$LANl17'), there was {eurtner19 increase in

a2L

sizeJ - increase in sizel3 of

tirso"l18 further

ITI{E

than

a

tt[E-pfgglggg-lncreaigl19 and a number of small lymphocytes
a

*a,

".en20

ITHEREl20. 3.5 on tTHIs dayt2l (there were
a

beginnings of groupings of small lymphocytes) (into)
23 2/t
23 3/3

(circular

areas ) .
23 L/3

ll[glQllqy|zz

'

(

3.6 on the fourth22 day aflqq

['tttsse areas ] 23 were clearly recognizable

aa
as) (secondary nodules)' and bY the fifth24
26 L/2
26 2/2
(

day af

tlEJEgrronl24'), (the larger part of t (THE cortex) 125
27 ,33
a
a28

ter

-288200

conEisted
(

rnany

of

t (TITESE

of zbe}l lymphocyres

small type).

31 2/3

some

clearly

def

ined nodules ) 125 ).

and

29 31 L/3
pgegent IE3IEBE_ 127 yere of the
a

3.7 AB (1THIS timel2S) (large lymphocytes,

a

30

reticulum-cells and transitional- forms were to be seen

at, the centers of
arrer30

J-

I (THE

nodulest

129

34

Afcer ITHATt30 [fHE

l.

3.8 frn"t"-

31 3/3

histological picturel3l

aa
remaine,J fairly constant for a few days. 3.9 On (the ninth32

day afteg tl[qEclroH I 32'

a35

ITHE

)

the nodular organization of

cortexl33 had begun to lose definition.

a

nodulesJ34 were increasingllr
,lays

on

tTHE

{.o""""ding35

J - days succeeding tlflAt dgy.l35, and the size of

ITHE node]36 diminished.
a

indefinite

3.10
a
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4.L

IANOTHER
e

series of experimentsll' was done to

confirm the specificity2 of

[THE

aa

reaction2 to

ITEE

4.2 ((Each4 (rabbit) ) of [fHE lehbilgl4'

anglgeql2' l3'

.

received 0.2

nl. of (a (PR8 )

g 516

a

right
rn""il" ltr,it {rtr,.s

g! !!J - t$gls right-foot-pad, and 0.2 ml. of
foot-padf
Lg-'--)

a

(a (Lee) vaccine)
in {\ ( the6 Ieft foot-ea$l 9q IT?
7 L/2 13 2/2,22
trTSl5 lett foot-pad). 4.3 ITHESE strainslT are respectively
a
a18
of type A and type B influenzal virus, and do not crossreact serologically.

4.4 After suicable intervals of time

(the8 lymph, (lymphn.U;l and (serum) ) (were collectedS)
11 2/2
23 9,LL L/2
from IlgE animal-c

I8

and

aII

(specimens)9

hrere

of

tTIIE tissuesl9

10

a

tested for [tHnfn]10 antibody-content to both

PR8 and

a

Lee

viruses. 4.5 In testing IIHE specimens obtained]11
a

llTl12 was found (that (ITHE pattern of appearance of
ee
antibodies to ITHE virus injected1131l41 ress similar to
ttTHATl15 described

aa12e

abovel15'). 4.5 rn

ITHE

early

aays 117

-290200

after

[rNJEcrroNlrB (12

to

4

in {tn" risntle

days)l antibodieE were found
L7

a

the lynphnode on lhe gfdg o!

rymphnodeJ

an
t!!g right site e! ielesg.ieqlle aqainst atPR8l" exclusivellt,

a

and

in I tn" left2l noae] - the node g

!!e. side 99 trHE
a

Ieft site et iniegll.ent2I only against ttEEl22. 4.7
a

((The

antibody-titer) of ITHE serrrml23 lagged behind TTHAT]24 ot
24aa
ITHE 1ymphnodel25l as had been ITHE previous experiencel26'

a14a
4.8 (lssumpeion: A foot-pad is part of a leg)

(eacn

rabbit received 0.2 ml o€ a PR8 vaccine in the right footpad of a leg, and 0.2

mI

. of a T,€€ vdccine in the left

foor-pad of a feg) . As (the titer of antibody) in

30a

ITHE

seruml2T againsr tpRgl2E and tLEEt29 neared tITSl3C peak

aaa
ltTJ3l was found (that ((the

lymphnode

of

t(THE

right

a

Ieg)132'r,
33 4L L/2 (42 L/2'

t t,{Hrcrr

I33 had been

injecLed with [PR81,34
a

a

a

4.9 similarly36 to tqEF-136,

35

in low titer ) ) .
36 3l
L/2
(the Lymphnode of [(THE left

contained antibodies to [(LEE virus

)I

42

a

J37'1
, [wgrcg]38 had been injected with
38 4L 2/2(42 2/2' a

Ieg)

-29L200

ItEE virual39, began to show antibodies

a

4.10 (The level of antibody found

ln

to

t(PR8

a

rrirus) 140.
422/Z

[TrlE respective
a

Lymphnode

extracrsl{1 against

ITHE heterologous

virusl42

a

generally was about l0 to 15 per cent of the level of

(
'' _ ,44 - antibody Lq ITHE serutl43' 4'll [Tllrs
t serum-ancrDo( fv).t
a
a
percentagel44 agrees welL with the percentage of serumancibody content

to be found in various tissues of the body

found by Freund (17). 4.12 Since

tEACtr

s leg of

[TltE

aa
lgg145'146' had been in jected with [aN antigenl4T '

and

a

(popliteal

of ITHE node*148' (was the
5tl -- a
site of physiological activity above the normal level)

each48

lymphnode)

51 2/2

tITl49 might be expected (that the anLibody circulating in
e

[TiIE seru.]5O,lould be fixed

to a greater extent, perhaps in

a

ITHE

active llrnphnoclel5l than in another tissue not directly

a

involved).
49

203

I.I (Figs. 2 and 3) illustrate (two of
54,57 ,64

[tHe
a

-292203

experiments described above 152' ) .
5l ,65 ,67

1..2 The development of

(antibodiesl to [!HE homologous and heterologorrs virusesl53t

6La

are traced54

IIEERE 154 f or

[rHE lymphnodes

aaa

155

' and tTttg

serunl56'. 1.3 As can be seen57 6rqenqlsT' [TtlE generaL
paEternlJ53 is similar to tTttAtl59 of earlier experiments.

59a

1.4 A difference in the propert,ies of the preparations of
antigen may be observed60 fTgEEEl60 in that (the rise of
a

titers6l ol

ttHE elg.r_leqll6r in lAtt, THE tissues
a

a

examinedl62' is earlierS3 after t![q t$?€ggleil

in

one

a

experiment

of t!{p

expellqe-Dqg154 than

in the other55 of

a

tlEq experimentsl65). 1.5 In gpigg of I TiIIS l 66 ,

a

each67 experrment of ITHE expeLrggg!9157,
a

(antibody) is

seen

to

have appeared

IO

lymphatic system]

ITHE

aa

si te-of _injection 1 58' 159'
ITHE serumlTlt.

a58

wi th

in

a

66

- {nore.r"t56}

in tah"sa local

lymphatic system local to f![g

before trrlTo was observed in
a

-293f HE-g9UqENSBA!19[_98-lU!rBop!_l[_UUS!:SEL!LAUD__P_!EUA
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2.L For a finer analysis of the source of [lHE
a

antibodies foundlr', ((l(THE lymph) collecced from the

aB
efferent lymphatic vessel of

ITHE

popliteal

lymph-

a

hras separated by centrifugation)
nodel2'!3t )
14 3/3
4,r1 tl5r20,3o
(into)
(l1rmph-cells and (lymph-pl,asma) ), and [(EACH
a
14 L/l 5
L4 2/g
fraceion4) of trTj4l5 nas tested for trrsl6 cont,ent of

(antibody). 2-2 As was noted abover [(TitE pattern form of
I9

neutralization test against viral hemagglutins)17'
l0

tdas

of (che small volumes)8 of t![p-!issue)B
9a
to twHIcHI9 TTHIS testll0 could be adapted. 2.3 Since (a
aa
direct cornparison between each lymph-ceII sedrmentll ot

chosen here becuase

o! tTEE--!i ssue I Il and t IIS orJN I 12 lymph-plasma )
--a
17
a
------I2
was the purpose of ITHE experiment]13', (tTHE plasmal14 ot
(

gpqgtngq) 5

each specimen

gl tt[E lig.gqgg.lls urus tested in parallel

wich

a

ITHE

ceIls

I ) 46 '

, in an exactly similar rnicro-tesb. 2.4 Since

a2L
in additlgq !g tqErsllT Itr]rB
ae

was

- f.rr"17] of

importance
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(to

the titerslS of tlllg ggtlbodvllSt 6g lymphocytlc

compare

a

exeracts with titers19 ef- tlftB a!,1!bo*,119 found generally
a

in this

study) ,
tests
I8 [e"t"rre121

ITHE lymphl20

in

a

of the lymphJ - tests

Bar atlel with IOTHER

tggtgl2l were done

involving the conventional volunes of reagents. 2.5

I)

shows

24 ,34

L

.

a

seen24 tTtlERE I 24

chat

(((

the ticer of

a

e
5

(Table

the data obt,ained in tTHIs experimenllzz'

,40
3.i. trrl23 is

of

antiviraL antiuoaies25ltzg) - antibodies aqainst llqq
a

vi rus I 25' in the contents of

tTHE lymphocytesl26'

is in

a

in ITHE prasma]29' of
aa
or ITHE rissuel)30 l, and (rhat ITHIs

tALL cASESl2T' higher than tTHATl2E
a

the

same specimen30

---23 L/2 3r

a

dif ferencel3l is greato-st in

ITHE

ear].ier daysl32').

3.2 In addition to lrnrq133' tTHE tabtel34

aa

a

23 2/2

- {arso33J

[, the corresponding35 total cell-counts of the
the

total celI-counts of

lymph

)

37

s r ves

l-

ITHE lymph135' corresponding to
a

tTHE$E
a

casesl35', lWHICHl3T ar- fairly representative of the
a

eounts observed throughout thj.s study. 3.3 In addition to

-295203
trnls138' trrl39 is - {arso38}
ae

seen4O

f$gggl40

(rhar (ITHE reaction ot Itche 1ocai01 tynphatic systeml J ot'
'
e/a
[TttE lyrnphatic system lgg.e.t

jeetiont{I't

42t

to t![E g.!te of in-

:43, IBoti!t44 (in terms of (concentration45
a

of antibody) ig tIfl45
43 L/2

and

of (cell-count in efferent

a

) is not categorically different in [(ANIMAI,S)
lymph)
'722/244 ) 48
46
a
[WHICHl46 received (2-fold concentrated) allantoic fluidl{?'
a49
from tTHATl4S in IANI!,IAI,S injected with ten times [T:{AT
amountl4g oe antigenruor;.
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t.l [tHE data presentedll'

show

that following (the

a

in

jection of (inact,ivaeed influenzal virus) into (the foot'1l

pad)
of (rabbits)
-

)

Ehere

L9,22 L6
,23,26
2,3
'L7
(
activiry of I ttnn local- lymphatic
system

is a general burst of
1

'l ..--L-I'
- !L-the lynphatic
f
25'

system)

local tg [!Hg-gflg, of !gigg!!ggl2, characterized by
a

((a marked enlargement o€ (the sole draining

lymphnode of

) and an increase in the total number of
area]3)
4,5r9rL2 6
a
lymphocytes in the efferent Lymph from TTHAT nodel4).
alo
L.Z [THE enlargement of lfnn node]5J5 is due to (tymphocytic
[TqE

at first (diffuse)
hyperpl-asia)
"rr--'-- 'l L/3 ;t9IHICHlT (is)
I 3/3
I 2/3
,g
tTHENlg becomes orEanized into the9 characteristic

and

a

follicular structure of [tle- !.gq.g19. t'3 At the samel0
a

time as ITHISIl0 (antibodies to

ITHE

viral protein

aa
(in the substance of) [(THE ]-ymphinjeccedlll appear)
'ii 3/3
13 2/3 a
113 ) '
and in ( the lymph emer:ging f rom ITHAT norie
node ) I 12
2/2
t4
a
13 L/3, 14 L/2
1.4 [THE antibodies !n TTHESE tissues1fa1l5' ur" frequent'ly
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found

earlierl6 after

after

tTttE

ITHEa

1n:[ec!ig1lL6, and, in earLy daysl7

inJectionlIT, in higher concentration than ln

a

the18 bl.ood-serum of [luE-animnllla. 1.5 (lssumption
a

2OO, 4.8

)

(tfnactivated influenzal virus

was

injected) (into
20 3/3

the foot-pad of) (a leg- of rabbits) ) No antibodies to
20 L/3'
20 2/3
influenzal virus were found under the condicion of [8HESE
a

serological test"l19' in lynphnodes oppostte to ITHE teg
a

injectedl20,

lymphnodes

of unmanipulated rabbits,

lymphnodes

derived from (rabbits) [ltHICHl2l naa received antigens other
2La
than inf luenzal virus and sera taken22 fr-qq ttgg gglqafgl22
a

1'5
prior
-aa to IrNJEcrroN with infruenzal vitusl23'

[THE set

of observationsl24' extends findings made previously in
ITHE same systeml25

irith bacterial

and other

ce}Iular

agents

a

1.7 I'fHE use of ( inf luenzal virus ) inactivated
a27
the range of infectivitvl25 eliminates the question of
( 4-7 r.

muLtiplication of

[THE agerttl27 and

provides data for

beyond

a

a

representative of

IANOTHER
e

group

of proteinsJ2S, (those of

298-

204
viral agents).
2g

2.L^numberoftheobservationsmade(in(this
srudy) ) agree wirh those nade earlier29 ghgg. t8ttl9l29
29

34

by (McMaster and Krdd) tl{HOl30 used active vaccine-virus
30r31

and empLoyed another system of lyrnphatic

tissue, also in

rhe rabbit. 2.2 Similarly3l to atlEEUl3I Burnet and tush
r,rere

able to demonstrate {neutratizin932 antibodiesJ -

ancibodies neutralizing tlEE=gtig.gnl32 in medrascinal
e

lymphnodesofmiceinfectedwith(influenzalvirus).
32
3

.1

reported

(The ant'ibody-titers33

IHEREl34 have

)
fl tggq tissg^:s I33',aB
---35,37

primarily a relativel-y significance,

a

since ItHEIR]35

measurement

is used to point to the

primary

a

site or source of

ITHE

aa

antibodies found]36' 3.2

ITHE actua]'

titersl3T eould have been varied at will, by altering

the

(nunber of units of utto:J against IWHICHl3S t(THE

neutralizacion-!ests

of (virus)
43

was

) I 39'

(were performed ) .
47 2/2
4L,47 L/2

3.3 The

amount

fixeil' as vitas the lower limit of dilutions of
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specimens40

9.! tfHE_tisgggll{0' enployed

in

[tHE

tesr"l4l,

tSO!{2 (as to preclude on a quantitative basis any
In"n-

e

specrfrc43 reaction43

] - t"""tion not specific tg atlHE

gg!fg^ggl43t. 3.4 (In the presence of 8 units of (virust

42

44,45rA9

a 1:15 dilution of serum, lymph or ).ymphnode-extract was
found

to

ference

be above the

limits of {non-"p"cific44 inrer-

],a - interference not specif ic !o

t!,!,E-a!.lig.gql44

by normal tissues or those stimulated by { otfrera5
)

antigens
| ) - antigens other thaq tlq1q aqllgg!.I45, [So]45'
- tso

that. in [THE tests as reportedl4T each48 titer of

ITHE

a

glqfgJ43 can be accepted without reservatlon as

a

I seecific4g-antibody titer] - antibody titer specific t9
l![e_g!.ltg9gl49. 4.1 {E'urther50 eviderrce of specif icitvJ

a

IEVIDENCE
gy.Lqe!g.g.

of specificity extendrgg further lb1g Irnn

o!-lpeqLllqtry-abovel501sl was af forded by the

(experiments)

irr

tWHICHl52 (opposite legs

of

each rabbit

52

received injections

of different serological types of

-300204

virus). 4.2 The (dlfferences in titers of ITHE
64,67
a
algl!€tl 53' in llqE-tisgges 154' to ITHE homologous vrro, t55'
lnfLuenzal

and

ITHE
a

1n

heterologous virusl56t) (are clearly marked)
5L L/2
5L 2/2

and

reLation to the existing titer5T qf tlllE aggipgdglsT'

in IITHE serug|58' to lTtlAT antigen!59, the concentration5l
of {neterofogousS0 antibody} - antibody to [(TI|E
heterologous gllggt160

59a

in t![n- lisgggslSf is quite

in

aecordance with what woul-d be expected as a resul.t of

Freund's investigations on the distribut,ion of serum-

antibodies in the tissues. 4.3 In fact tlPl5z

may be noted,

e
a

in fol-Iowing t

the homologous63 antibody-titers

of a given

fymphnode

of a given

lymphnode

]
)

66,69,73

through successive

days64

the antibody-titers

of

of extracts
(extracts

!g, tqEE homologous virgs153'
a

alqqq tlHE lqjegllonl5a, (that
a

the mean titers55 of t![E e$].b9qtl65' begin

Eo decline6S

a

l![g{q156 toward (the end of the first

after llHE

week57

a

a
tl 1

-Lgiggllon

167

), only (to increase58 tTHgBql6S

70

IAGATN]59' in

a
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' ereaft.rTOl
a neasure tth
t 72
r 62
-) - after I1HATl?0' 4'4 etrrlTI
may

well be (that, [!HE later riselT2 regresents a sumnatron
a

of the declining rate of antibody-production within

[lHE
a

node

itselflT3 plus an increasing rate of concentration of

antibody from [THE serumJT4l. 4.5 (The demonstration of

a7L

antibodies in higher titer in I tfr" Iocal?5 lympharic
'r

system [ - ITHE Lymphatic system loca1 to ITHE sltq 9f
)aa

lniecqigglTs'176' than in

ITHE

serur]77', in the early

days

a

of antibody prodtrction, is not a necessary condition for
ciemonstration

of antibody-production by

the

[THn lvmphatic
a

g. 4.e r'r.rs.,to]
tissuel )73') (for)
t (Two reasons-) f
I
80 3/3 80 2/3 e
E0 L/3
!!g first o! tgEE_U180 igr (the concentration of (a
a

substance) at a given time
8lrg3

need not be higher

at a site

of trrslSI productionSl than in (a reservoir) into
a

t irl83
a

82a

is being drained). 4.7 {s""ona8a,}
79 L/2

tWHICHlS2

The second

f If uq.U184 ' is; (unless the amount of (antigen ) ( in jected )
a
86 L/z 85 2/2
is quite small there is very probably antibody-formation

o
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in

lymphnodes proximal

( ..
t anErgen-specif1cS5

to

ITHE

popliteal]J85' as a result of

a87
')
soluble naeerialJ

soluble material

specific !o [!!![ antigenl36 passing through ITHE popliteal

aa
nodel ) 87 ( 9) . 4.8 under IT{ESE circumst"n"." 188' (the
a
79 2/2
finding of antibodies earlierS9 alter tlHE igig,cllggl89'
a

and in higher concentr:ation in I an. 1ocat90 lymphatic

ry"t". J - [TllE lymphatic system local to I![q site of
aa
91 ' than in [ ( TirE serum ', 192' ) is particularly
lqiegtl-g!.1 90 '
95,97 99
a
signif ieant. 4.9 [I'[]93 should be noced (that in the case of
1

e

(the experimenE sumrnarized in fig. l) (both legs were in98

jected with the
rdas

same

antigen), tsol94 that lrgg
94a

receiving antibody simultaneously from

ITVIO

serum]95

sources of

4.i0 IIHE greater antibody-titer in
supplvl)96'.
-43
a

lymph and

lympnode-extract than in [THE serurnl9T in the early days of
tTHrs experime61t96199 has, IrHnN1lC0r, even a greater

aa

significance as Lo

ITHE

I of

tTIIE
a

a

antibodies found1lo2'

lyrnphaEic source 1 l0I

.
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1.1 The concluding proof of tbe format,lon of antiboily to viral protein in [fne lynphacic systemllo3f is
a

[TttE evidence

for lfltE lymphocyte itself

1104r as

a primary

e

source

of

t (TttE

antibodyl 1f05' 1106' . L.2 (fhe titersl0T of
r07 rlo9 ,LL7 ,LzL

)
t!q[ antlbgq.lrl07 (in contents of {lymphocytes}
iiO
LL2,L32
a
(8192), and ever ITHIS
was found to be as high as)
a
108 L/2
108 2/2
observed valuelr0S is probably not as high as the t'rue

)

133

rirerr0e gq IqEE gnglq9dlt109 ptgsqntlr0 lqqe-Bqtu0, sinee
the (volumes) on twirIcHlllI .u1"ulations of volumeIl2 ot'
Ill

t

a

a

(a graph )
1t 1 112 r.tere based were derived from
113,114

agreed closely with 1gP611I4 based

on

I!{TTICH I

r13

hematocrit-readings of

a

packet-celIs.

interstitial
volume

I.3

Inasmuch as (packed

(contain
115,115 L/Z

cells)

the true
ftuid caught among
- atTHFMlll:'
I15 2/2

of lymphocytes is certainly lov;er than ftf,e

cell volumeli6 ] - tne
and the

volume

pu"ked-

9! tlHE paeked cells1II5,
a

true ti1"g117 .f l![p gltibg{y]117 of

lymphocyte-

a

contents is I cortespondinglyrrB higher]- ) - higher
1r9

-344205

corresponding E tTHAr
a

tlttlglll9
aa
show

elgelglll8'. 1.{ rn eplge oE

even ITHE values recorded

1L20t

, - f ho,r"u"rlrg3 ,

a ratio of as much as 15 to the ticerl2l gq

f1qE

a

antiboQl l'21 o6

( ( lymph

)

-

plasma

) of the sane specimensl22

13s

eg l!u! tissue 1L22. r.5 lrTl123 is considered of additional
a

e

significance (that tTttIS ratio1L24' is greatest at (the
a

time of the greaLest rate of increase of antibody in

[TIIE
a

lymphatic system11125'1
Let tITlf2S woul-d be logical (to
'Iti L2t' r^r
e

expect, at

ITHAT gi6-J1271

the greatest rat'io between (the

a

concentration of (antibody)

) in tITSlI2S primary

128,130 129

source and 11gg11129 in IrrslI30 secondary site).

1.6

No

L26

a

repetition was undertaken tHEREll3lr of (the denonstration
a

that

ITHE antibodies in t(the lymphocytes)11321133 rur"
a
134
in all probability, concentrated in iome way by tTtlOSE

nor,

a

ce1lsl134 fro* tTHE lymph-plasmal)135, since tTHIS rather

a136a

laborious demonstrationlt35 6.6 comprised the major portion

of a previous

communication (7).
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SUMMARY

2.1 Following (the tnJeccion of (lnactivated

205

of (the
influenzial virus) lnto (the foot,-pad)
I
4 ,8 rLg ,37
rabbit) ) , ((antibodies to [TttE viral proteinl)1
a
6t/Z
2 7,tL
(can be found in (the popliteal Lynphnode)
o! ttse
3r5rg L/2,2Lr24 a
aq!g1!12, tnnrcnl3 drains ITHE site of injectionl4,
and

in (lymph obtained from the efferent

Lynphat,ic vessel of

) ). 2.2 tTHEsE antibodiesl5 are found
ITHAT nodel)5
a
92/2 152/2L7
a
earlier eileE. tl[E 1qieg.Uegl7 in {dt" ].ocal8 lymphat,ic
a

systemJ - ITHE lymphatrc systern local !9 tllg

aa

g.l-gg.

g!

t(THE serum)110' and in higher titer
a14
until (the Ath day after [THE injectionltll. 2.3 {tn"t"a12
afterJ - After tTHATl12 {tne serum-titerJ - (the titer gf
r1.ig.g.qtggl8t9 t,han

in

a

l!EE- aLLl-Eg{f l t 13'

aI5aa
ITHB

in

ITHE serum] 14 Fises above

TTHAT

115 in

lymphatic tissues ) 16' .

a

206

1.1 At the

same

time qs tq[!S-]I7 there is [R aUnSt

ae

oF AcTrvrTY in [tn" 1oca118 lymphatrc tissue] -

ITHE
e
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Lymphatic

tissue local gg

:gqg

glte og i11g9'g'b'g1181le120'

1.2 There is ((marked enlargement of t(tHE lymphnod"rl"'r:r'
tTtlISl22 cansists of
almost entirely of cortical tissue).
20 L/2
hyperplasia) tt{Hlcttl23 very soon be23a
organized into the conventional follicular structure

tiiffuse
eomes

(lYmPhocYtic

of lymphnodes. 1.4 (The absolute
lymphocytes

and

relative count' of

in the lymph emerging from a[ (THE poplitea]'

lymphnod e't 124

ri ses sharply ) .

20 2/2

28

2.L Injection of (serologically distinct strains of
influenzal virus) into the two leqs of individual rabbits
27

give (results) tvlHIcHl25 corroborate the specificity of
a

I25' 19. tIgE

ITHE antibodies produced

lgl!g.9.g127'

a

3.t

popliteal
and
t

On separation

tnncn29

of

rr l3r is f ouncl ( that

lymph emerging from

ITHE

into ((cells'r7.u tntt=|i'r/,

lymphnodel2s

testing

of

ITHSM129130
( (

rymph-cbtts I 32' exceeds

gor antibody-conlent,

the titer of antibodY) in

33a

e
TTHAT ]

a

33

2l

ITHE

in IIHE lymPh-Plasm"
a

1

11' ). . .
35 4/4
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l. 3.2 TTHIS ratiol35
(by) (ratio)s as high as (16:1)
a
31
35
2/4
L/4
35
3a 3/4
is found to be highest (at the time) t9lHENl36 the rate of
36

increase of antibody-content of ftn" 1oca137 lymphatrc
system

I

J

ITHE

lymphatic system local

a

!e

ITHE

9l!9,

o!.

inlggtion137138' i" gr"atest.

4.I

ITHESE

findingsl39r are interpreted to

mean

(that

a

the lymphocyte (can be a primary source, or site of final
synthesis)
-4240a I of antibodies to viral protein). 4.2 [TttIS
conclusionJ40 is in keeping wich those of (earlier scudies)

4L

in

tWHICHl4l IA SIMILAR rolel42 was demonstraeed

aa

lymphocyte

for

the

j.; the formation of antibodies to bacterial

and

cellular antigens.
aq!uqqLgqqEM9{!
206

5.1 tl{Bll' wish to thank Mrs. Ruth L. Nagle

and

a

Mrs. Miriam B. Farber for the collection of l.ymoh-soecimens.

-308NOTES TO CHAPTER 4
IN9RODUCfION

193.1.r

RI:

The epiphoric referentlal cLassifier a sgries of developmelts posei several difficulties in respEffi-IlT-aeter-

minatlon of the referend, (ii) the division between
metascientirrc material (M) and science-language sentences,
and (iii) replacement of the referential. Both series and
develcpments appear to be referentlaL, the formeF-ESTertain
phrases in M-segmenls in the paragraph, the latter to particular science-l,anguage sentences. Considering series
first, included in its referend is earlv investiqatigns
(I-3) in 193.1.2. There is an apparent incongruity between
in rgcent years in 193.1.1 and eat[. ttowever the referend
of the zero-referential introduced by more;gg.eql]a in 1,3
is earLv investiqgllgqglL-l}: resolution of this referential (R6) allows us to conclude that earlv investiqations
are recent, dispelling Lhe "incongruity". (If the referend
of R5 were RI, then RI would - in respect to series at least,

- refer only to early invegliqatiots lt-:1. EoGEi6r this
phrase alone is questionably classified by a series (of )
developments): 91E!y invgstiqations are A_series (of
developments)). The second referend component is itself an
epiphoric referential phrase -in (I.3) two series of studies
(i7) and Rl might be regarded as "inheriEfn!'FTn-e-reFere;as
of R7 (see discussion of R7 below). R7 is preceded by the
phrase more reeently: it may be considered then Lhat Rl a
series o-detAlopqgqqg i. referential to early invesliqal
component and to gqo-series-of!E;-ff:ft-tF-IE-FFse

Errrl-tgq ur its second; develgpqent is thus-constru;A as perE"Tnfng to a developmenE-oveaEime. If sor under the
Detachment* rule for Epiphora, a series o!-4qyglopmentg is
replaced by the components not.ed (each component may have
the remainder of the sentence in which it occurs appended as
a secondary sentence, chapter L, section 8.I). With conjunction of the components and an alteration of has in 1.1
Lo agree in number witn the replaced subject {tollye), one
obtains. . . Ear_U_tqvgeligations_( I-3) which_indicated that

;f-t uAIe s ;F fch--Eayq-6qe n co n to the role...antibodies.
A complication is introduced by noting that developments may refer to particular science-language portions of
the paragraph. This is supported by the following considerations: (a) Rl is the subject of has pointed to, which
has an "inferential sense"; the role of the lvmphatic svstem
in the formation of antibodies can be considered a
"con;lusionil-arawn-fi6m c#tefn science-language sentences
(it is thus, epiphoric, though not clearly referential to
such sentences). (b) The following science-language sentences of this paragraph can each be classified by {gygloplgq!
f

ellg*^rt ng.r-..-e!"L_g*9._g 9.d9g

cerned with...have_po:inted

-309(

that folL
antl
es cou

from L.2l

introductl

an anti

-serum (is a
velopnent )
1.4) r
tions of the sol
and L
nodes
cont,F
eg...mlce (Is a
nt)
( from 1.7' t
.....antlgen (perhaps with as to
indi
cL
role of. . .antlbodles )
( fron 1.9) that the
ln hi
ghg lvmph-supernate
than
-cglcentration
( from l.I0)
that the lymphocytes had not absorbed...but
g"r"
These segments might, independently of the preceding
discussion, be taken to comprise the referend of Rl
(a geries is thus considered as pertaining to their
coTJurrcEont. The rule of inferince applied and the adjustments (Conj; change of has to have) are as above. A problem
in this resolution is posed by Elie fact that a number of
phrases in the segment listed are themselves referential and
reguire resolution prior to replacement of Rl. Another difficulty is presented by the length of the putative referend;
replacement would yield a rather ungainly sentence.
Though the candidate referends of Rl have been presented as alternative resolutions of Rl, the considerations
noted above suggest that M-segments and science-language
sentences be coordinated j.n some fashion in replacement of
the referential (Rl apparently cannot be readily factored
into a referential pertaining to M-phrases and another
referential to science-Ianguage segments). The precise
statement of this replacement is left as an outstanding
problem. See chapter 5, section 4 for a discussion of
(

from

epiphora.

In 1.I,
lymphatic afste[ coulcl be considered as
referential to lhe
some phrase in an implicit sentence or as
epiphoric to lvmphno{es in I.7 (cf. rgle in 1.1 and I.7 and
its occurrence in "conclusion"-Iike segments).
r_93.r.2

R2: Resolution of the zero-referential introduced by
reglgnq_}. (chapter 3, section 3.23) requires an inference
from the assumption given and an anglqgrr-gtg introduced into
the tissues of an animal (a denorninaTlteEGn-oF-E6e-sentence
in 1.2). The conclusion in which
the referend occurs is obtained by instantiation and ,modus
pongns!. Replacement under Detach = thq (2 I/3 + wh (2 L/31
2 3/3 lrae_ryde. (ef fected). On reconstruction of aiappropriate preverb (make, effect) on the nominalization
iniection (!I makinq 5i'-in'iEEEi6n' of the antiqen.... ),
see GEMP, 6.56 and Gross 1979: fn .6, 855-G5.
R3: 1, Subst.
R4: The referend of R4 is obtained from the inference noted
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In R2. Under I, RePl = Subst,

ighe- 5 L/3) + 5 2/3 + gh, (5 L/31 -+ S 3/? -ry.
ni, T, Repl =(TE-third
alternatively, could be

made/effected

component,

aenofiIn;ITtfi as: aF antiqen_nas lntro4uqed wlthout need for
I. The conparative
reconstructlon of
earlier is not expanded in L.2. (See-FIS, chapter 5 gectlon
?--Tffich discusses the connectlon of modlfiers euch as
earlier to an injection sentence).
19311.3

The choice of the zero-referential is not clear, though
the comparison with Ewo series of sEudies, suggests tbesg
tas opposed to this:-TE-Ehfs lj-chosen as the referential'
the rllerend wo[E-be taken as aII of L.Zi see discussion of
RI above for considerations favoring the referend given).
Detach, Repl = the + (5).
R7: The referenEfal-relationship between R7 and its
referend exemplifies a common pattern of epiphoric cross-reference (at least in written discourses). Two in R7 indicates that the referend has t1lto eomponents in its referend;
each of the cotnponents - lhat of whlte and Doughertf (in
I.4) and the other series-orslu{ies (in 1,5) contains phrases anaphorl-to RT (ch-apt.ryseEion 4). The anaphoric
referente (at least of lhat in L.4, R9) requires resolution

R6:

prior to replacement of-il] The first component is resolved
is: the se;ies of studies of l{hice 4q{-D-qqg.he4l; in both
tne second
components Frre-can-Ee aTt.dEa to-al{'-;n;in
component ' eqg!L9.I-99gq9- of st'udic-s. Under Detach ( f or'l
npiihora ) , ttrese-components ire- con joined: Con j ( 7 Llz,
ZTZi = a serles of studies o!-!hitg ggg-:qqgghertv.andanother seiies-oi studies (To the second component' one
mlg6t
- eAl@rris).
A; witE'-![1@e-0tE-fuPbatic svs!9u;.'- in I.1,
rhe relatien qf tne lvmp[glig sys_!98j9+be__PT-odtlql!9n-9!
5e construed as epiphoric (though not
anEIEoaIEs ffi-il[;;n
AIearE-[f erential ) to science-l-anguage segments of tl"
succeeiing sent.ences - see RI discussion- &g-l14g|ellg
sfstem mignt accordingly be construed as an epiphoric
iiferentitl classifier to various tissue - terms (perhaps
only lymphnodes ) and to lvmphoqales in these segments.
193.1.4

R8: R8 is introduced by one of indicating the referend as
sentence
R7. Detach, RepI = lhe + a$i; the remainder of athesecondary
in which the relerend-6ccurs may be appended as
sentence, i.e., as which-have been ggncerned with.. .
antibodies.
RF--fFA-ieferend is given as series of g!gg.!es in 1.3
upon the
though it could also be taken as series of__+gq!g:
(under
'Repl
Detach)
foimer,
replicement of R8. Assuming the
these
of
(9).
one
replacement,
Given this
= the +
in-fla can be regarded as an epiphoric referential to the

-311Dhrase in apposit,ion to it.
frtO: Under-i paraphrastic transformation pernuting the PN
phraae (along with the apposit,lve clause) to the end of the
sentence, RePl = Subst.
Rll: Rll is reconEtructed to indicate resolution of the
ambiguity in I.4 - in one reailing, only lymphnodes are rlch
iBB

*B"3YtsPhgE{$iF6"iB SBennEhE'oP"Eh.tif;f8gf;"f,Et' r.BiSotEf
avoided by use of a general sentence, e.9., Spleen containe
lvnphocvtes) . RelDetach, Subst.

193.1.s

in gbg_gghg! series of-gtudies does not introduce
the zero-reterential than the other series of studies but
instead may be considdEl @E[E-pITase
indicating the other member of the two-member set, i.e., the
first component of R7. Other, like each in some of its
occurrences (GEMP: 136) introduces a zeto- nset' referential
which can be noted as the series of stgglgg (R12) Under
Deeach, Repl = the + {Lzl cf. chapter 3, section 3.1 on the
analysis of gsbg!.
R13: It indicates the referend as the popliteai. lvmphnode
(if itsetf occurred, the referend is Ehe sol-e node in the
same-'fiEfilse", see Lees and Klima 1953, GEt'{P:l=A for the
considerations here).
In I.5 t,he rabbit has a generic occurrence of the definite
article; the in the sole node is related to the identity
R12: Other

stated.

le3.I.6
RI4: In 1.6, thg popliteal lvmphnode does not appear to be
referential to the preceding occurrence in 1.5, presumably
as the in the prior occurrence is "generic". I*, Subst.
R15: T, Subst.
R16: I*, Subst.
Slmultaneous in simultaneous studies is not an announcer:
stu-aEs r,rere made at ttre same time.
193.1.7
Under Detach, Repl = the + 17 L/2 + wh (17 I/2, + L7 2/2.
The referends of R18, Rlg occur in I.6 which assists in
determining the referend of R17 (investigations is not

RI7:

clearly a classifier of studies but raLher a local synonym).
R18: Detach, Subst.
R19: The in L.7 is taken to distribute over and. The
referen--d'-is a discontiguous phrase in 1.5. Und'6r Detach,
RepI = 19 L/2 + L9 2/2.
R20; R21: The exact replacement for R20-21 is not clear:
the referend indicated can be taken as the complement of an
appropriate: degree, exlent' e.9., concentration to-a-4eqree
rcate clearIy...
clearl
extent 4q to trnqicate
earlv) to an exte
and soon (or: early)
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antibodies (6)) (under I).
F:Z;?iffieh, Subst.
R23: I, Subst. Ehe phrase given as R23 is not clearly
referentiaL inasnuch as the clause in which lt occurs may be
a general. conclusion drawn from preceding science-language
segments (note; the absence of agreement in number between
"referentlalr and nreferendn) .
le3.1.9
R24, 252 Both R24 and R25 are taken as introduced by
fufqher (q4tendg is an appropriate verb); analvsis does not
fr'diEaEe aIeA;It an approprilte zero-referfiEiTi-it courd
be of the problem, of the tissues, etc. Repl (under
RelDetach) for R24 = an + (241. Repl (under Detach) for R25
is as in RI? above. fr 1.8, centriluqation can announce a
zero-referential: of it with i! anaphoric to lvmp[. (I,
Repl = 9!g (tymph). l_9

3. 1.

9

R26: Detach, Subst. eaqh of these is, more accurately,
referential to U.qp@
with Repl = conjunction of the two components. If separately in 1.9 is
deleted, there is separate replacement of each component in
the sentence containing R25 and conjunct,ion of the
resultants. R27-28 below indicate that these does not refer
i;rytB3:#ffen"p:. = rhe + 27 r/3 + 27 ztt * *n et L/zt +
27 3/3.
R28: Detach, Repl = the * 28 L/3 + 28 2/3 + wh (28 L/3) +
28 3/2. (R28 shares the second and third components of its
referend with R27) Lymph-supernate is synonymous with ly.rnph-

plgEqs (chapter 2 section 3.3)

193.t.t0

R29: Detach. Repl = Subst (or: Nom-ing (2911
R30: Detach, Subst. The proximate referend, itself a
referential (R27) is noted. Further replacements are
possible.
R3l: Detach. Repl = the + 31 L/2 + wh (31 L/21 + 31 2/2
lNote that antibo4y is used as a "mass" noun in 1.9 and as a
count noun in R31: in the reports analyzed in FIS, no counts
are made of individual antibody molecules I .
R32: Detach. Subst (cf. R30)
R33: I* , Subst.
IPrimary siq? (- "where first found") is taken as eguivalent
to "produce" in this and other articles analyzed in FIS. An
inference is thus made requiring a number of implicit sentences: e.9., antibodv !s not present in slggificant amounts
prior to injectioq, there_is no action at a distance.
Loosely, the argument is: if antibodies are found in lymphocl'tes and did not come f rom another source, then ]-yrnphocytes

-313produce antibodies. Cross-absorption s.tuiies a19 g1neriantibodies found
eg.
ments invol.vi.nq 2 kinds of ant
a re6ult of
as
be
there
co
could
of
lynPh
lynph
in t[e-iymFnocites
the lymphocftes
-havlng
or 2l the
those
cell.s
produced
in
been
either 1)
ntaken
in
antlbody
upn-absorbed
lymphocytes could bavein
places
Lynphocytes
experimentally
one
If
fimitr-piasma,
of
a
and
type
amount
known
a
wlth
together
fimitr-bfasma
givln intibody, one can test those lymphocytes for the anti-

6ody. If. antlbody is foundr clearly the lymphocytes
If antlbody is not
"abSorbedn ehe anlibody from the plasna.do
not absorb the
found, one can conclude ttrat lymphocytes
in the lymphocyis_found
antibody. Tf, therefore, antibody
produced
there.
I
tes, it is likely that it was
193.2.1

The referencl is determined by noting that (a) the components are in the Ehrich and Harris series !"f-. ?.2-;4
btner studies of this qeries), (b) irnmuDoloqicll in R34 perg;ma_g5 ,rorAsE-6e-6ffird-crass, as noEed in Frs,
chapter 5 section 9. The components are: (tlatl
!n3.
tvmphnode and efferent lvmgh,...agtibg0ies (from L.7),
ta i !ed-a!t i botlt' . JImEh -sPpgrlate
qot absorbgg-:-+-:-umP!(Erom t
-omponent nay be taken.to
plasma (fromffi
i;cTffie bur...substances though, as the note above indicais cLassified
tes, Chi;-Gvolves an-frference), each of which
tylg gf inference is
by ian) immunoloqical f ind!ry. Th"(a)
taking each comOLtacF. -neFlacernent-fs either by
ponent, conjoined under an{ as a cornplement of R34, t.9: ghg
?n9 effelgq!-SP!
i-f"".i."i";t ti"aings t-heE tire-]vryPlrnode
(bl
a:. that
rewritins
bt
-;a t : the immgloloqical9b9.findlnqs
(aMpEe-I-e-aEIon'T.
=
.
Irfifc-h
by
that
replacing
tl-gdqo-;
EFat wn:iq[-gge---Lgqunoloqical
"1d
a conjunctlon-oE-EFe componenti under and.
R35: Detach*, Subst.
is given as the popliqg3l
R36: Detach, subst. The referend
(or:
classified byl llg-lgqel
Iymphnode, here synonymous to
ict.,sentence 193.1.6 and the discussion in
ffibEq=issue
cnapder 3, section 3.23 ) .

R34:

Le3

.2.2

as the
R37: Detach, subst. The resulting phrase is awkward
referend itself contains an anaphora. The referend alternatively could be taken as a discontiguous phrase -_!h".:.
as an adjunct.
series if studies with of Ellrich an4 Harrispermuting
the inipa;.phrasEfE-GantrdmeElon
ffi;A.tpN
"
Repl
first
conjunct'
the
=
of
phrase to the end
tiat
Subst.
R39: Detach, RePI = Noms (39) = lqjection of ce1lular antiqens into the Pad of the rabbit's hind foot.
RAot r, subst.

R4l: Detach, Subst.

1e3.

3
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R42z The comPonents of t,he referend are @
tions (l-3) (in 1.2) and two series of studies (itgelf an
epIFfrffi-eferential, in-Il3T. UntGt-DetaCh, nepl = ghe +
ConJunction of the comPonents.
subJect of 4ight
R43; A similar Eechagism occurs as the
of the rrr word-class (cf .
oper-atmember
Araptd t eection 3.3 and FIS, chapt'er 4, section 7 ) . The
can be taken as the subject of other instances of
reflrend
rrr
word-class, €.g., in I.I the lvmphatic svgtg[ - the
the
subject of has a rgle (&), in 1'7 lvmphlodes (possibly_
as the primary slte). Under
tymihocyres-fill]6'-faentified (Bassim)
referend (or: conj.
of
the
Subst.
Dffi'F{Enl
=
( the lymphnodeg, lyryhocvteg ) .
R44: t; Subst. antlgens (which precedes the referential)
classif ies the r6E6iEntl
R45: Under I, RePl = zeroing of such.

le_3.

3.3

R46-47: The referend of R46 is easily identified given the
prior determination of that of R47. The referend of the
(2I
lpiphoric referenrial classifier is Mcttelter_and_Kidd_
(note
that
the
latter
in
3.5
i;3.3 and Burnet aDd Fush !3)
component is s[EtecE of infected in 3.6: it' thus plays a
dual role - as sludy and as hurnan subject). The citation
numbers assist in identifying the referend of R45 as Earlv
L.2. In 146 earl-ier can questionably
fqyggliggglons (1-31 in a
zero-referentiaL: the stgdlqq
Ee tafen as-6LroAu;ing
mentioned which are earlier than otber qtq4iqq. However,
are
far. fg::f:, t".
(note
"fi-oncf[a.
the
corremore_recent than earlv investigl!!q!g_(f-3)
Iatite statu-of-Bore rgggqq ana lairier : 9erlY._1lvestiqations are earlier-Ehan two series of studlqs ). Under
)'
ffifi-.pi;-oE-Rl6 = Eh-t+-@q91f:3
two
the
of
R47
Conj.
RepI
of
Epiphoia,
for
=
Under oetach
components given above.

R48: Detach, RePl = tbe (48).
AS in other sentences containing epiphoric referentials
(193.1.1, 1.3), the complement of had been concerned with'
i.e. ,the_seggence of events. . .virus, -is. epiphoric though not
referdfftl - It seems-to sefments of the following sentences.

193.3.3

R49: R49 could also be construed as anaphoric to active
virus in 3.2, I, Subst.
fl561- r, Subst.
!93.3.4
R51: Detach*' Subst.

R52: Detach.

RePl

=

the (521;

neutralizing is thus related
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to anti- (or: againgt),
x53ff oetacfrii-SE5st.
posltlon where
R55: The referentlal-phrase occurs ln an:GJB')
ls found ln
after_the-inlectlon (or: an instance of
many oEEer sentences (ef. chapter 3, sectlon 3.231. Use of
the experime!! is presumably connected to the fact that
experlments aie neagured in duration fron the onset of the
injection of antlgen - at least in respect to determination
of antlbody concentratlon and other aspects of the reaction.
The referend can thus be given as: fottowigg ghe,enderqal
iniection of active vaccine-virus into the ears of rabbit's
fi-5;5 r.riEF-neFf- (undei Detach) = subst.; g[ in 3.4 is
deleced (cf. Eectlon 5 of chapter 5)
-193.3.s
R56: Detach, Subst.
R5?: Detach, Repl = Pl (5?). T.f the reconstructed of the
animals in :.1 wire incLuded in the referend, an adjusEma;t
EoF-ffiuer-agreement would not be needed
R58: I, Subst.
193.3.5

In 3.6, the intranasal route and the me{lqs-tinq!-lyllPlnodes
can introduce of thg animals with the animals anaphoric.to
the occurrence of mice (I-; Subst.). Inlluenzel virug in
the second conjuncE-can be regarded as anaphoric to virulent
influenzal virus in the first (as specificity is typically to
5n-ffficEEd-Entfgenl, r' Subst.
R59: The referend of R59 is the first conjunct of 3.6.
This is a rare instance in which a referential in a sciencelanguage sentence includes in its referend a phrase
classif ied as M (Burnet an{-rugt'_llll. As part of !h"
replacement, the ieferend could be passivized with deletion
of the subject, yieliling (under I): ...4 to 6-{avs e!te!
mice r^rere infected with...route in which the M-segment does
not ocEr. [IEernati-tAfy,-fEusative transformation (GEMP
6.8) can be applied to the first conjunct, yielding Burnet
and Lush (3) caused infection of mice with...route. The
t.faA;a-Is Eere GGcTfon-oE-mlce ttlEE=;oute-Tlnder r,
Subst)r in which no-M-sagmenE-appears. tfreTorm of the
zero-referential should also be noted: it is given as this
and not alteq the_injecglgn given the preceeding infected.
t!nfegted-cou1a-Ea-ew;iEten an iniecled mic1.+Igute, 99
that tirus multiples in which case (after) the inieglion
Is

;n approdTst6-Ter

o

-r ef erenti aI l

lg4.l.r
R60: I, Subst. The resultant is more acceptable if to be
is reconstructed after felt.
R6I: T, Repl = the (51t-EmP!9f4.9-!he agent-as ag-lDtigqn
is equivalent to "injecting the agent", through a zero-
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erential ( 1nt9) the anir.n?l 1g_not reconstructed (ef .
Prelimlnary OUseivailong, L97.3.1) .
R52: I, the (62,
The in th6Tissues is akin to generic the and ls not
ref

6i'side;ad:L94.L.2

referend: the
R53: The referent'ial does not have a definlte
'referend
, . tissueg
clesirable.
felt
was
ir
as
can be taken
'

;;;;;;;;i"-bi"="nted in

194.1.2
taken

o

differs. rhe firse
rtaken, the

referend

^^-^-J
second
qrqunoloqtical response
iepaiations. . .beinq inac-

ure to ['v rays. In the first tvto cases,
omlne ( ef t ; in the third thgrg is

and Repl = Nomigi:@le
lll[-u"-I;k;"-;;-i--a"**v-iffiect
"
6^adihirilrr
ricqrreql
there
beino no
no possibilitv...
oossibilitV...
belgg
there
posslDlr
ibilitv...tissues) =
=
no
^^
1-

R64:--tr, Subst.
R55: T, RePI = Poss (65)
iee, ftre rEeerend and replacement is as in

R42 (cf.

193.3.1)

194.I.3

R5?: Detach, RePl = thg + ( 67 ) R58: Detach, Subst.
R59: I, Subst.
R70: 1* , Subst.
R7I: I*, Subst. The proximate referend is noted'
R72z The referend can be considered Passim in 193.1.
Alternativeiy, the poglitea1 lvmphnode announces (of) lhe
animal, cf. R71.
referential to the
ElSiin R73 itsel! can be regardeil as(under
I) = subst.
Replacement
it.
precedes
node whicn
the reflexive
with
associated
emphasis
the
?ot
Sccount.ing
(or:
no{q itself
noQe
the
of
Replacement
!!re
form -seli.
( r;-Sur;El rEerds a
ii' i.t'ia?.r""a-![e_papUgee-@F"qe
s6ntence in whicE-EE'e-nuance-of emphasis is lost'
a
In L.4, the other lcat:pad can be( regarded as introducing
Resolution
two
)-fggt:pads.
the
gf
zelo-,,selT-iEf6?entltl--'
sentence' €.9.,
of the referential would require an implicit the
content of
Alternativety,
foot-pads.
Rabbits_have two
t implicitr in the
as
regarded
be
migEt
sentence
tffiAfat
use oe"the_other (foo!-pid) here;-thg-gttlet N pertains to
one member of a two-member set (cf. fgT.fl57-niZ and section
3 .1 of chapter 3 )
194.1.s

R74z Detach, RepI =

Norn (741

= That

(741

R75: The refer"nd, in 194.L.2, itserr contains a classifier
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i"5€*ttsi,*8 l8E.i9t8, B?t "88"Ff s f"Eeffi gEl" I lxel€tof; e g*qse,

GEffir-Subst. (reaclisg lnay here be taken as a synonym of ,
8e
rather than as a clasglfLer ofr the immunol ical
R76: ?he zero-referential the 'ant
soeclflcitI. The referential, given the referend as known,
would be more accurately rendered as the antlq-ensr each of
the antiqens. Detach*, (Repl = ConJ (76 L/2, 76 2/21.
R77 z The zero-referential ls taken to be announced by reaction. Detach Repl = Conj (Nomlgg (77 L/2r, Nomlg 171 Ziryfi
fn I.5, fgrther can be tiken as an lnt,roducer: lqoqtr_Ql on
ghe soecfEGfF of lhe_rgactlgn furLher than IthA-ffiEIaf on
the specificitv of_the reagtlon abovel. The zero-referential
refers to the first conjunct of 194.I.3 [Preparation of
influenzal virus being injected into only one foot-pad provides a conErol on specificty in that determinations are
made of antibody content to that particular virus onlyl

-3r.8II{ETHODS AND MATERIALS

PREPANATION OF VIRUSES

L94.2.L
The firet three occurrences of the definlte artlcle In this
sentence are considered instances of the determinative use
of the. The initial occurrence may be anaphoric to the subthough the subtitle as is is guestionabLy a segment
titlt
in the text to which a grammatical assignment of categories
can be nade, If. the subtitle ls rendered as a sentence,

€.g., viruses are prgpafed (as follows)r-then a referenil for
rha inrEiaT-EFg-is available. The second and third
occurrences of the could be considered part of anaphoric
ref erential phri'E'6s , E,g . 1 to 194. 1' 4 one tvBe gL inEf uenzal
virus...and a hetero!gg.ou9-ty!9. If so, this would be an
exGFE6fiI-ase-oF-a re-Eerentla1 phrase in the Methods and
!4ateiial section cross-referring to a referend in another
section of the article (see chapter 5, section 5). (One
rnight note that choiee of the 194.L.4 referend is supported
by text-senEences 200.4.1.3 which distinguish the two
strains oi virus as heterologous to each other )
Rl: respeqt:Lve (along with the) introduees a zeroreferentiil; the seed-cultures themselves are not ordered'
e.9.t in time. llg-fgggqgltge sg.gq:gg$glgg can be rewritten the seeo-culeures of each of them (cf. GBMP: 3I7 on the
relaffon-o-le5lgqElveTo woidE-sa-ia-to be members of an
ordered set). The zero-referential given, L.e., the regPective viruses, ilaY require an implicit sentence, ?.9:, geedc[ftures are of viruses. Rule of paraphrase is t, RepI =
S[usr.
R2: The asterisk cannot, strictly speaking, be considered a
referentiaL in line with the definition of referentialrelation (chapter l, section 5.3) as it is - without alteration - not a phrase in the text (cf L94.2.I on the subtitle
as possible referend), buL rather a conventional reading
instruction particul-ar to wriEten discourse. The asterisk
could be rendered as (part of) a higher-order metalinguistic
referential relating to the organization of the text, Q-9-'
gg.g_bg_Log (chapter L, section 4; chapter 3, section 1)tte;e-na-asterisk is taken as an indication to substitute
the footnote provided (excluding citations, the only footnote in the article). The footnote contains a rare
occurrence of a proper name not connected in Some way with a
citation (see also "Acknowledgement!', 206.5-1)
R3: The referential phrase indicated could' given the two
occurrences of the, be regarded as two referential phrases.
The Rule of inference is Detachr Repl = Subst.
L2Lr2'2
R4: A component sentence of L94.2.1 is lQ:4gf:gld chickembryos-a$_lngculated with 0.2-UL. . . ggeA:gqllElgg. --E -e
rule-of inference: 51 (A Nl) -+ A Nf E! (Nl) be a N1, one

-3L9obtains 10-dgv-chlck-eublvgg whl-chJr?-{noculgteg. I(lor
:are
chick-embryoe (Note: ln the rule of inlerence, A
e[l""El"ei--falgg, eErongoug, etc., though see Estlval. et
From the sentence and
al,l 1981: 3t]TJ-Eor-e[ellilcattone],
the general sentence glven as tAssumptlont, one can conclude
(by instantiation) the partlcular sentence given ln angLed
thg,9qqs. Thi
brlckecs, thus providing a teferend for R4(4
+
L/2) + wh (4
the
Repl
rule of inference ls Detach,
=

L/zt + (4 2/2'
L9!.2.2

R5,

R6:

The possible referends

of these ntime-relatedn

reierentiaLs lre the prior sentence-like fragnent inoculating I0 4ev-gld. . . ?eed-cu1tuTe! -and 10-dry. Replacement
oaF6-5t-EF forner-Aoe- noE titld a consequence of the text
(a judgment confirmed by the informants). Thus R6 is
R5 to the former. R5,
ref5rential to the tat.ter phrase,(ltr:!)
aftgr-lhat. (GEMP: 7I)
as
be
rewritten
i.e., then, can
insertion
phrase
Talternatively,
referential
tflat-tne
with'
of (jgggt after can be considered part of the adjustment).
essutffi tfi'6Ermer, the rule of inference is Detach' Repl =
Noms (5i = the iloculatlon-o:! ll-dav old chick-smbrvos tpith
0 .2. .. seed-cultures.
R6;--ilcu6atfo;-Gfterantively: pe119{-of incubating) is
includ'ed InTnG referential phrase introduced by further as
the comparison is in respect to incubations. Detach Repl =
subsL; Lne required plural, i.e,, 10-days is obtaineil either
as an adjustment ((Pl (5)) or by first reconstructing
I 9_day-olq-Otqg-embryos to g!.!q!-9!Uy9g.-gh ich ar e -1 :devs
the-seco;Aa;y senEe-ce chick-embrvos_are l0-drys
=ofa.-T;om
olcl-and a refinement of the preceding general Sentence to
can-conclude chickEET"E=Ubryos qrow gnly in-e99e, one
(the
rule of inference:
rQ:dqlg
EqEl99-gt.gE.g91-fot
NI-pt
N1-Pt v* oqly P N2;
be As (old)+ I.pI v: P_Iz I$ .
verUi strch as [yq' dwel!' lnhabit
6f
a
subclass
with
V*
At r
adjectives such ?s !99-L€1t'
of
temporal
subclass
a
eg
afra
f ive vjeeks, etc. ). From this sentence and said lQ-dqylis a
pgllqfl-Q{incubation r olr€ can obtain ghiq!-embrvos growinq
a-perigd o! incubllion
I[_9qg9_E"II0-dav! iseIEFa;16
trogrs or the preceding senR7;-rhe-reEarda-Is
(
tence a not uncommon situation vvith which ) . Replacement of
conseguence of the
either referend under RelDetach yields a(the
latter contains
indicated
is
referend
text. The former
replacement
its
makes
phrases
which
referential
of
number
a
awkward through possible).
R8, R9: The ln the allaq!9.ic !Lg.!q-g. and halYeste* are taken
to be announcers of tttem;-ae[ermining the referend for R8
would be assisted for nd given an implicit sentence: allaqtoic fluids ar-g ogJLg.-gggg. Rule of paraphrase is I wit'h
nal--Su6sil-fhar;est-is;ot a term specific to immunology
but is "biologyn-:-related l
_

Q
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initial occurrence of !E is consiilered determlnatlve
to-he.gsgl-as vggclngg- (that
litren lhe restrictlve adJuiE
eenanticaLly'
is
establighed
restrictlve
is
the adjunct,
I
tl
c
l',, f ; l H"' i! t r iS*frABt**?53.F$#"-t*##esi
I ; il :,
conneceed to the 2.2 occurrence of lhe
"
ffi6 Eourd--ue
affioic- if uias if one rewrote tbe fLqlqq to be ug6d-as
The

B

us&' as va;ETiEffirtn
occurrence ot !:he aLlantoic fluids (by Detach. Subst) (cf.
chapter L, section 8.4).
R10; RLl: To obtain a consequence containing referends for
these referentials requires the first component sentence of
2.3 and the general assumption given. The conseguence'
given in brackets is by instantiation and 'modus ponensr.
ine rule of inference ( for replacenent of the referentials )
is in both cases Detach. The secondary and tertiary components of the referends of R10.11 are the same. Repl = thg
ro r/3 (1r L/3t + l0 2/3 + wh (10 L/3, + 10 3/3

vacfclnes as-Ehose of the fLulds
Thosa ,GtermfnaEfve, an

EA

R12: I'

Subst.
Irgsugpended suggests a

prior suspension. Queried on this,
is no reference to the first
there
tneJnTormants note:
if the egg has been
suspension
grows
in
virus
suspension inoculated with the virus. This sediment is then
"resuspended".

I

194.2.4

+ etere ( 13 2/2)
R13: Detach Repl = ( 13 I/2t + wh ( 13 L/21
(was-)
PI
to
in
2.4
was
of
= hlerq (given
with an adjustment
by noting that
is
established
referend
The
the sediments ) .
pqt!_9!-!!9-yifgq:
s_q{ImeqEs-are
T6'e
siven If fg s3P+teteg
verb is:
the
correlative
N3;
TaftieEd;etcJ-Iq9o--Nt-tnd
are pIiI of , ie.-H2-and tl: g.G_pa4_€ llf . [The relation of
EoncenEraEea in RI3 to the second referend component could
5e-mad-e-5!'pdrent by use of an implicit sentence: When the
in a smal-ler volume
sediment of the virus is resuspended
rrconcentrated"One can,
is
than the original f luid, that
pertains
virus
in
to
the
therefore, say that concenlrated
the sedimentl
R14: Tt Subst.
L94.2.5

R15: the nominalized form preparatigns and alI pointing to
the sum of the preparations can both be regarded as announis determineil from
cerS. The zero-referential introduced
(15).
Pl
the subtitle. Detach Repl =
R16: Rewriting thei!-capqgr!.Y. as the cagacit1-9f-!hg!
allows for a "moie readable" (1ess awkward) replacement. T,
Subst. tbg.sg in thoqe-va9-sln99.-99.9d is taken as determinative:--viqelnes can be anaphorically related to the
reconstructed-tne-viruses (as a classifier) by rewriting
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those vaccineg uged as those of the vagctne-s whlcb qefe
;witE-rng-VlEdines-ailaTTroff EEE-vI?ffi e3-Tf ;-SEEEI),
ef. opening note of 2.3 above.
Rl7: RelDetach, Subst, (yiel.ding fhose vacclgge._gggg_uged )

iffi

L2L.2.6

R18: Detach, Subst. The referential phrase with lhggg
includes in its referend the adJunct which were ueed.
L94

.2.7

R19: The referend is not cl-ear: the in R19 could be taken
as determinative. As indicated, RaFT (under Detach) = 191 +
wh (I9 L/21 + 19 2/2.
n-20 : ReI Detach, Subst,. as agtigen is akin to a cl-assifier.
R21: l, Subst.
[Urates are an undesirable salt contaminant of the virus as
obtained in aLlantoic fIuid. Dialysis against saline soLution is a method of removing the urates I .
NOTES

TO INJECTION OF RABBITS

19433.!

R22z Tf the initially occurring the is regarded as
anaphoric, the only possibl-e referend is the subtitle, which
may be rewritten as (Rabbitsl = 22i tg!9-ln-iected) = 22 2/2
as follows (or: in the followinq waf) - Detach Repl = the
fie poss;.uility of an epiphoia
2T-!T@tzz L/1r-2r-172:(follows)
is not considered here
in the rewritten subtitle
(chapter 3, section 1).
The ambiguity in 3.1 between the rabbits collectively
or individually weighing about 2000 g. would be resolved if
each of them twitn Lnem-referential to R22: I, Subst) were
Inser[Aa-bEEore geLA[I[g.. This would require an implicit
sentence concernl-g the general range of values for the
weighl of rabbits.
L94.3.2

Infection preceded by prior to and the determiner any is not
It;eT-a referential but can be considered an announcer of
its arguments a.s referentials: of_the antlgenr into the animal. The former is referential to viluses (or: vaccines) Detach*, Subst.; the
frassim in the preceding paragraph by
Iatter is epiphoric to eagh-gabbit (T*, Subst). Each in
each rabbit can introduce a referential (of) the-labbits
wfE6'-IG-i6ferend eiLher R22 or, as 3.1 states an identity,
the occurrence of female albinos or chinchillas (DeLach with
Repl (in the first-Easet = 5[6-st.-or-TfiThe-s6cond) = the
female albinos or chinchillqq (with a zeroing of rabbit
after each )
R23: Aoth tne in the heart and collected are taken

as
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lntroducers of R23 (rather than writing tn 2 referentlal
phrases). T, Subsc.
R24: gBecimens introduces the tissue; the tlssue mentloned
prior to R24 is the referend, selum. I*, Subst.
L94.3.3

R25: The initial the ls either determlnatlve or anaphorlc,
as indieated, to tF'iphrase in L94.2.6, Detach. Subsl.
R25: I*, SubsC. The referend given is the nost recent mention of an antigen in the preceding paragraph; note in 2.?
the occurrence of antiqen in a cLassifier-like role, L.e.,
as antiqen.
R27: I, Repl = 27 L/3 + 27 2/3 + wh t27 L/31 + 27 t/3. The
text-sentence from which the conseguence containing the
referend is derived is the preceding. From this sentence
and the general assumption given, a sentence is inferred (by
inslantiation) with a referend for R27.
194.3.4

R28: The referend is passim; the prior text occurrence of
qabbits is noted. Detach Subst. An adjustment !s required:
FT-tq4ql = welg (for each of its occurr6nces) upon reflacement-5T the-fllural referend (see chapter l, section 7 on the
absence of number-agreement).
R29: I*, Subst. The occurrences of the in the knee and
thejopliteal lyBphnode are regarded a-E-bothJntlSd[cers of
R29.

194.3.5

R30: Detach*, Subst.
R31: l, Subst.
194.3.5

R32: Detach, Subst.
R33: then is renritten iust after that (cf. R5 above) wilh
!ha! ani!.F'oric to the pr6cedlng senGnce (or, oossibly, just
the second conjunct of 3.5)
R34, 35: Detach*, Subst.
195.1.r

R36: Detach. Repl = rhe 36 L/2 + w\ (36 L/2) + 36 2/Z (rhe
second component does not included the reconsLructed from it
or: it must be resolveil prior to replacement
R37:-I, Subst.
R38: I, Repl = 38 L/2 + wh (38 L/zt + 38 2/2
(alternatively: the first component of the referend is the
reconstructed R37 which must be resolved prior to replacement.

Lgt.L22
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wh ( 39 L/21 + 39 2/2
R39: Detach RepL = 39 L/2 +(40-L/2,
40 2/21 = 40 L/2 and tlO
R40: Detach. nLpl = ConJ.
to were. cf- Ffi on
gEg
is
adJusted
2/2. Upon replacement,
(from) and
ggParate-!!-to
between
reLatlon
the correlative
parts
of.
are
---UnAer the operator g!!il, each part is zetoed as sub-ject of was tegted, GE!,!P L47l

19s.r.3

R4l.: Detach. Subst. The proximate referend, itself
referential R32, is given.

a

195.r.4

R42: The referend is a discontiguous phrase. Detach. Repl
= 42 L/2 + 42 2/2
R43: Detach. Subst. Added can be considered an announcer
of a zero-Eeferential; !'fi6i'naZ, the zero-referential would
be most precisely rendered as the result of_gr:lndinq, wit.h
g5rrr.q!1g referential to the same referend-components as
€nose dF naZ (the preposition introducing the zero teferent.ial is to). RuLe of inference is Detach wit'h RepI = Nom(42 172 42 2/2) = (thg_t9sul!-9ql -q"-!roe!.!9Qe betqs.
ilq
qlgqgg (in-a morta.L-solution), see R44 bel"ow.
195.r.5

R44: Detach*, Repl = 44 L/l + 44 2/3 + uth (44 L/3' + 44
3/3. The referend may be determinable without implicit
classifier-sentence (noted below); the replacement of the
posited zero-referential introduced by adled, i."-t the
can be altered- !o ![g
iesult of -![q-lymphnode-pgiggjlound
q1ggqa-IyryE[qg--Gl?e n -tE'e -j-mFITcIt se n cenc e - s a I i n e - i s
;-il9pqql9q*lg-g5gqq{ suspgqsrg1- pertains to the ground
lymphnode as suspended in saline.
n?S: From the first clause of I.5 The-ground suspengion
was cl-eale.q-by-gentrifuglg!9n, the assumption cited in
T947--;agilaGg centriEugaEion, and the classifier
of L94.2.3,
sentence noted, one obtains (by instantiation rmodus
ponens')
substitution of the classificand in I.5, and
the consequence given. supel!.e.!g. in R45 is synonymous with
supernatant._fluid. SentenCe_195.I.5 S1.and. SZ lal be transfo?maa to-S1.s1 tne rule of inference is then Detach, Repl
i:e., the
= rhq 45 t/1 +-as 2/z + wh (45 r/3' + 45 3/3,
peq
s
s
i o{t
ggpeln a gan t_f I u i d lggg_wElg!-gle=qfggqq-9gs
. ..
-!a
unllr
rn
(See
zeroing
the
notes on I95.1.2 on
ggpttttgd.
tested).
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!95:L:6
is
R45: Rather than decompound the referentlal-phraser-it
phrase
occurring
as referential. to the
iaken slmply
1l
-oetach
RepI = the 46 L/2 + wh (45 L/21 + 46 2/2
L9/t.3.6.
the appropriate verb in decomitt" referend indicites that
fEom, i.e.1 the blog{
cgl-lected
is
ioonaing rhe_heqtt-blgod.
hea!!)
the
from
tollected
ia7t=-6eacil-R-epl-=-ilom-inq (47 L/2 47 2/2r, i.".1 thgzeroing of_
iupernlfEEinq itorea at-TOC.; repetitional
(in
rimilai!:r
."ag{
1.5)
ffiFI9I"a--10c.
Iesu:-ts in
!q-Uha:esp

LYMPHOqYTE-EXTRACTS

Le_2L2.L

indicating a
R48: lymphocgges is given as the phrasezeroed
lLe may be
reterei'Efifl-th6ilgn reconstruction of a
more appropriate- If anaphoric, mention of.lgqp[ogvle?1,
centrii-uqalian points to 195.1.1 as the sentence containlng
it is not
E6-eTefde;4. betach. Replacement is difficult:
(adjustments),
transformations
clear whether by established
one can reach t-he desired tb9_g.9Lls_ghich were-separaged
of the 4@:
lfe0_pleg.Elby_g.entrifugation
--In-ttre text-sentence,-zeroing of g!.!ch is leaves the
equation given-in "pposition to al Fxp5eF*n' ql:n
:t:19
'
be taken as an epiphoric referendal classif ier (I*, Subst)
to
referential
considered
be
could
cotiected
lvmnh
Lvmoh
in
:-9f_!9l9tg_lvmph

.

R49a RelDetach, subst R50: wherg can be rendered in which with which referential'
RelDerach, SuOst (or: in cai-EE-Ji-derted
R5I: The referential is-metalinguistic'
R52: Ir, Subst.
R53: I, Subst. The decomposed the gells

be taken itself as referential to
R54: T, Subst (cf. R51 ) -

R48

;s a; adjustment).
I, Subst'
of the !fqp! could

'

Le1.2.2

R55: Detach*, Subst. The result of replacing R49 indicates
the appropriate
-i, Subst.referend.
The proximate referend, R55, is noted
R56:
(further replacements are thus possible)'
Volumes does not appear to serve as an announcer: or
iEUi;.y be reconilructed as an inverse of an appropriate
zeroLng.
an eariieq sqg.gl-(7) could be regarded as epiphoric to t!" to
fiUff;g;ipnfc-cTEaEon; the comparative is not considered
introduce a zero-referential, e.9., this studv chapter 3,
section

4

).
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L95.2.3

In the decompounded formr counts is reconstructed as
appropriate uncler total (cf. 2,1 to9aL cetl-count).
R57r58: Detach. Subs€, The result of replacement Is identical with the text-sentence though the referends, themselves referential phrases, allow for further replacements.
R59: RelDeLach. Subst. Replacement should be made after
resolutlon of R60.
R60: The referential phrase is a pro-adjunct. Detach.
Subst.
L95

.2.4

R61:

The

referential is to the subtitle cf.

R22 above and

notes to I94.2.1 As an announcer, the extract is typically
an introducer of: to the tissue [extracts are generally of
t,issue. rn this caEE-iltil-A;t1in9 with lymphocyte sediment. from the lymph as a tissuel. The subtitle lympbggeeexslgegg might thus be rendered as Urnplgcvte (secl:Lqgnlgl of
tissue-extract. Detach. Subst.
n6'7:--r, S[56t. (a can be rewritten the without semantic

effect )

-

R63, 64: Detach. Subst. cf. R58 r 59.
R55: From sentenee 195.1.1, assumption I94.2.3, and Lygg[
is a fluid, it is concluded (by substitution in t-95.1.f
fnstanEtaEion of L94.2.3, and modus ponens' from 195.1.I and

the instantiation) that The lvmph is sgparated into a supe!Ffprn lbe- aqquuplloDs-!ha!-,
natant fluid -and "sediments.,Lymph
,contarns plaema ano ce+s,
Prasmg:rg-=lEr_ct-atd--tarat
one can conclude (given the conseguence above): The cells
sepglatgq from the lvqph by centrifggqglgn ale_ggl!:l9qiBgnt.
tne otner half of this identity is substituable for R55 by
Detach.

88tl*.[q

)
8f?LuE t"r{99 neerf"RFEIA;"f,ttsl'Ea"EtEdqEb5F
I. e . ;TfE6-no-talusttent requi red .
R67: The sentence in angled brackers is the assumed
classifier sentence; medium is a eommon classifier for
various terms which pertain to fluids (cf. 194.2.3 which
contains the sediments are resuspended in...saLine solgtion:
given qg4IgU as a-crassfTfer;"to coula-o6Etin stline soluiion is a rnedium for_suspension - (a suglrengilg=qgAlumll-in
me{tqn-in which tbe
the present case - saline solqqlqn_is arclassificand'
(dispersed)).
is
The
cells are suggen{ed

substituted, I*.
L95.2.5

Thr.g_ggspension, a classif ier, pertains to the-suqpendrqg_lqdiuE and its contents (the cell-s). Detach. Repl =
6s'171 +-fi (6s L/zt + 68 2/2-.---R69: The nearest referend, R58, is indicated, I' Subst.
R70: Then is written as after this (cf. R5, R33 above),

R6g:
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I, Repl = Nom-inq (?0)' L.e., Einq sr1!,i@ !o.,.,pnr-eg
times'RespectiiE-ty is not cleaily a ief erential, but'
,*ff,lineili;IdAtfiy coordinates (in respect to order of
-?09'
o""ott"tice in the Lext)r fregzinq to lts modifier-ac
incrosaid
to
be
gEE
can
lEEqat:iqq
anA tnawlnq to at 3OC.
R59
to
duce a zero-ref.Z;e@referentiar
(I, Subst).
L25.?.6

paraLlel.ing
R?l: The consequence is obtained in a manner
lhe siruarion witn nas above. Detach. Repl = The 71 L/3 +
wh (71 2/3, + wh (71 L/31 + 7L 3/3
fr2, Detach. -$ubst. The zero-referentiaL introduced by
resulting and its replacement might serve to elininate,
dispensable, some of the implicit sentences
I-;-;nder
concerning centrifugaEion aboveR73: The referend ls passim, e.g. R66. Detach. Subst.
rEqHN !g eE_l[!!99oJ -D-gIgBMr Arrg[
N

196.1. r

not unR74: The referential relation here illustratesisaan
enumerareferend
the
which
in
common case of epiphora
modifier
the.numerical
by
(signalled
case
in-this
lge).
iion
the
to
a
referential
contains
component
referend
secoid
The
prior to
first componenti it may optionally be resolved
ieplacement of nZa lcf-. Rbg ) . The ruLe of inference for
epipnora detaches the sentence containing the referential
qlege.lteg as: .Si,
pirrir"; it can be schematical|V (74
^9itf 1'::'
L/2' Nomr- (7.!^?/2).=.I[9
Con)
(n
Repl
=
bi*n ) 1)-+ Si.
oiiiinar merhod-described by Hirst q4d PlgfeIs(12) an!-!he
r=""- ;"aiii""Er;" FifffiaEE04:hy:fEG]J:e[CeEEerq
patterns
of
of
Eor-Eilther-A-Gcussion
sectlo;-4
amfafi,
)
cross-reference
epiphoric
soetimens can be considered to announce a zerO-referential:
or the
fift-Efie-tissues. The referend is either passim
blood-sery.Elgqq
ti5iu"==notea--6 196. 1.8, i.e., Iyrlpbqgqg,
later case, the rule of -inference is as above
tryh in the
r6inza, Subst. (else, Detach, subst)
of the virus in
R?5: The referend is passimi to mentions
Subst. (cf .
Detach,
PreparaE-i"g_qq_ygusg9.
the subsection
chapter 3, sectfonJ:- on-the zero-ref erential here )
L96.L.2
As R74
R76: The rererend is R74 (establishable by bgth).
referends
the
to
"inherit"
is epipnoric, R75 could be taken
196 ' 1' l, i 'e '
of n?a'. Repi = Tbe (76) z the remainder ofadjunct:
wh (761
whas
a
attached
be
minus referend 75-can
(196.1.1 - (75))
R77 z T, Subst.
llqiugqi.! vtlgq in gnlipglies to influenzal*virus could be
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considered r:eferential to the preceding occurrenees in thls
senlence. In 1.3 the lnltial occurrence of the along with
Ehe modifLer orlqlnal (not locaLly synonymous with-ngvel.or
the tlke) may-be taFEn to introduce (of) the methods with

che EEthods lnaphorlc to R74 (though,-EfTT5CilfFTe which
suggests - if the reccurence of oriqinAl is lndeed related
- lhat gglglgal here ls not an announcer). The deflnlte
articte atong wttn method is consldered to introduce R78.
R?8: do this is taFenls a single referentiaL phrase,
alttrou!'6'@Tay be regarded as pro-Vjerbl
!his. as
chapter L' secreferentiET to the object of the verb (cf. "nl
tion 9). Detach. Subst.
R79: I Subst.

'

196.1.4

R80: The referend is the previously mentioned method (in
1.3) Detach. Subst. (cf. R96 on another possible referend)
patterg-!g!meq-r-.-- is considered determinative,
lhe in !!g
Etrough lE-can be Construed as anaphoric given an implicit
of agglutinaleQ-gry@
sentence, e.g., settllqq
a_pattern (Note that -.9!l!g. here is.a (near) synonym of
sealmentation in 1.3). Sq night rewritten as: in a way
EEA;-E":Eh-e-pg!nt thaL Ei'd considered a case of determinative the.
R81: as t6Eed in chapter 3, section 3.23, aqqlgtinate can
be established as an operator with arguments of the wordclass C (the_eells) and G (in this section, the virus serves
as a classiFleilr-cf. 195.1.2 where the arguments are given
agqlutinated announces the absent argument the-virus.
Detach. Subst.
R82: The similarity is in respect to determinations, hence
the choice of the zero-referentials. The prior referenr-ia1,
R80, indicates, the location of the refrend in 195.1.3; the
referend can be further specified by noting the local
synonymy of determlqe anit mgasure in 1.3. Detach. Repl =
Nom-ing (82) = measuriqgj@-gegree of sedimentation. . .
bodies.
126

.1.,-l

R83: The referend is used to modification in R83: modifled
along with its arguments in 1.4;omdG5--ttre referena-lThesecond argument of modlfa in I.4 is R80 which requires resolution prior to repl-cement of R83 ) . Detach. RepI = Nom=
( 83 ) .
The cornparative form -er in greater announces a zerorefential (this would require a decomposition of 1.5 into
component sentences). As the comparison is between methods
(the referend-component.s of R74)r the zero-referential is
the other method: Becaqqq-o-f the gleate!-s9!91!!vlqy.-91.-glg
satF-moatfFtEfon to tire ot6er methoa;; wlt[ ttre qtheq
qE$"d (given ng3-s cross-reference to the second component
oF-n741 inaphoric to the phrase indicated as Lhe first
referend component of R74 (74 L/2r. Detach. Subst.
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R84: tgchnlg cl.aasifies the referend The Salk modiflcation
(R83 ) Ir, Subst.
196

.1.

6

R84.5: Replacement of it in it was found tha! s is problematic: that S was found twftn the complenent replacing it) is
The difficulty appears to
of gu@tabillty.
(presumabJ.y
an Qnn operator) is
find
that
fact
reside in the
an
operator (i-e., a
have
to
here extended 'mecaphoricaffyr
sentence) as its complement (see GEtttPt 67-68 for the
paralleL case of see) and in this usage is not transformable
in ways possible for fin{ as an Onn, €.g., the sentence cannot bL plssivized. On- option is to state an adjustment
substitlting for found a Local synonymI e.9., discovgre{r
which has an operato-(a sentence) as its complement and
then to replace i!. Another is to consider it not as a
referentiai but i3 part of an assertion-indiEtor
l!.ie.g
found that. The first option is taken here (as in the compail6C cases below - R99.5, 113, I2'l , 161' 163.5 ) : I,
Subst.
R85: Hor.tever, following GEI'IP 9.62, is analyzed as composed
of a conjunctional in spite of pl-us a pro-sentential
referential (!his ) . Detach. Subst.
R85: Detach.-F6Pl = 86 L/2 86 2/2.
R87: Given the referend of R85, the referend is determined
to be R83. (Note that R83 in turn cross-refers to a phrase
in L.4, in which pallgry occurs in a description of the
method.
R88: The referend is determined given (I) the comparativelike hgld_no advantage over with resolution of R87 (see
Hotes-E5-R65) a;a-Ot-EE;
lgglqic is a cl-assifier of
(cf.
R84). Detach*, Subst.
method
ng9: Oetach. RePl = Nom, (89i.
R90: see R81.
R91: Also is rewritten as similarlv to this (GBMP:(in398);
one
as tne similarity is in respec-Eo--il6eing-qieater
test than in another ),' , the prior occur!:ence of qreater
Upon substituassists in S.ocating the referend. T, Subst. given
R92
can,
tion of the referend, the pal!9.r-q-m9.!h-9.9
(see
be
below)
referential to the patlern-melhod
pronounced by its: iLs3reater-sensiql-g!ry.
itgZt test classifies methoa tct. R84, 88 on determination
of the referend). T*, Subst.
R93: The comparison is of !gs!g; hence the zero-referential
(note the parlllel cases inilotvfng conparisons above) I*,
Subst. Inormal tissue factors: substances present in
tissues which are unrelated to any effect of the injection
of influenzal virusl
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R94: Detach. Nom-!19 t94) in 1.3, see note on R82 conThis has its ifferend
ilbSt
-ernin!'@erminqllons
. Detach. Subst '
as deterninative
igO, fnETaV 6;e-Stregardeddoes
no! cross-tefer to the
in^phoric,_R96
of R74 in
erend-componenr
ref
iirsc
"i"in";G.---it
rnaic"r.d ;; rhe
il;;;;the
of
descrlption
the
to
refer
to
igO.f.3 but appears
with the
196.1'3
that'
fact
the
by
supported
*"itroa. This-iE
to do this is transformable
iero-lleerentill
i."onrttucted
ninscrumental"
(GEMP
The gse o=f ? pho!o-...
8.52I=o
as an
cell ro...beqiqg_ls the___eqi.glnalsrhoal to .lo rhls

zu-ffi;"i..cri"
(cf . be the-_Dee-!r

classified by metttgd. Thus' repraceiEffia-r;mrrrarcaseinvo1vin9-substitution.o{?_h^1
[i;";;ei"Ina;"for a referential-ciassifier (method in R96)'
Detach*. Subst.
alternately, is rewrit!"n !g
R97: ReLDetach, Subst. where,the
preceiting_nominal phrase'
to
anaphorfc
which
*ti"n "iin
the referenLial phrase: (Fl
F6tr i""rfiiaant a-nnounces
ref erend is replaced (under r ) with 2
ii-inifaF-6:-The
depa s s i ve ( dele rmlna! 191+-+9=+*1.. :' leqs
lt I r i (21
ffi;'ffi""
tense-agreement with the reterentlar
aelerminations
Gaqet = !aE{
uateTiar F6-rtains to whatever is testeil; Ehough a
it is not clearLy a referential'
;i-.fT"i,

.i""rifaimaf;C

f9.6'!,'-q.

Senrence 1.8 rogether with 1.9. AII 4!!g!ioqg*gq!9-begq!,,aq
arithmetic): There are
l:15 has as u "5nsequence (assuming
gf two is not an
ggeps
aiT[tions at 1:32 etc; though

epip[dl-;eEdential

-

r.9
R99: Detach. Subst.
R100: Detach, suust. the could be considered determinative'
R10I: I, Subst.
196.

r95. 1.10
does not perR102: Detach. Repl = the (102)t lespectlyglJ
tain to the orde-r of 5EEurrence fn wnicn dilutions $tere

is ii metalinguistic, but points to the adilition
^aa"a,-no,
to each dilution of each material' in the first
aniigen
of
nfOi, irix is tocally synonymous with 1d4!ed)
to add
conjunct, the nominaiizltion mixture cioss-iefers
nominaliiition
the
along with its arguments. I,.TiG=Tlg3).,
not as gqaitio[ but the oroduct of addi-ng
of add isp r.nd"i"6
-lne-pleqsql-4:a4qt!e_e1e_Edi--uTil;5 .2;\ z
r crl-e nu
antigen_lq

Or-!-Ut . . . rgqPgctlgely.'
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R1.04: The referend is either as indicated or l9_E!ngt9,g.. of
Substltution of either under Detach Ylelds a conseguence

the text.
RI05: Detach.
rgg. r.

Subst'.

12

R106: cf. RBI.
in tt. text, photoelgctriqal has been mistyped as photoelecricaL.

u6.1.

13

R107: Rather than establishinq a referend for lbg-gggre.int
by neans of implicit sentences,.tbe endpglnt is taken to
r"rolieferential, wiEtr-@ailFeTn appropriate
inrroduc
^
"
(as
an endpoint is of some measure). In I'-12 g!9
verb
ge"r""...cells is in the selection of measure. DetachSubst.
R108: Detach. subst. (The referend is incticated in 1.2;

other, intermediate phrases, referentially linked to that in
L.2, could also be cited as referends)
n10i: such ag exten! ![at S = an extent to E!g-9ggf9.e-tltaJ--ggle f s
( wi rh rh e occ u illn g'aa€e-imf n a ttvelt t-ruq-g!E".D g
-:ge[latter
The
clause.
following
the
to
with g["8 epiphorii
under I.
is choden wilh Subst.(the)
110 L/2 110 2/2 (the second component
Repl
RI10: Detach
=
does not incrudi mate;Tel which is reconstructeil). The
req
referend is not the immediately prior occurrence of
whereas
blood cells as they are said to be agglutinated,
Rlld'-;e;e-Ieft in susPension.
196 . l. t4
Rlll: I, Subst. ( cf . R84. 5 and Rll3ier test in the-test can
R1l2: The referend for the classif
of
be esrablished as R96 (cf . R93 for !g9! "" a cfiFfFfer us
to
enables
above
method). However, the discussion oi R96
Detach*.
I.L2.
in
f,lt&*ine a less distant referend
.Noms
i iiz I = rhe_derermination o!-9Le-q9gre-e-9f sedlrng4!a!!q!-.''
cell.
nff3: cf.84.5.
the
R114: Detach. subst. The referend is taken to includeprewhich
proposition
the
with
along
RI06
zero-referential
cedes it.
R115: The proximate referend, itself a referential, RI12, is
noied. I, Subst.
as more..:ee:..
The comparative form in such constructions
(cf.
chapter 3 secdoes not introduces a zero-referential
tion 3.I)
)
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95 .

1.15

Rl.l.6: Detach. Subst. The proxlmate referend, RlL5, is
given. Note the absence of number agreement between
ieferenttal and referend. Rll6 pertains to appllcations of

the test.
RllT: cf. R81'
reaction is a classifier in the immunoLogy sublanguage tEIg
be taken as ref erential
ilipt"r
-aqqf n, sectlon 3l , it may here
(passim
with . l9n-sPecif ic
occurrence
ItE
.
)
utination
io
modifier on
1s
a
occurrences
other
its
t*frE6"Tffi-fn'
. If
analysis
this
supports
1.6
195
)
cf
.
.
aqql[tjnat$-n ,
EA;Elons-freferential, asqlutinatigns = Pl(agglutination )
EEtT6FEce it under rr.
of
Greate-r does not introduce a referential; the absence
(cE!4P
3.42
end-zeroing
of
is taken as the effect
ffi-f;f6
as
regarded
be
can
occurrence
3:a]i-yir* in its initial.
referei'E]ff to rqqlqqqzal virus (passim). (I, Subst' )
196.1.16

RllS: That is chosen as the pro-sentential zeto-referentiaL
given fhE-occurrence of tlis in the text. Detach. RepI =
from-lgg (lI9) = non:ipecific reactions not beinq given...or
glgqler.

R119: Detach. Subst.
R120: The in R120 may be determinative; if anaphoric, the
adjunct Eq''--3q!.ibeflies is derived from an unrestrictive
relative. Detach ' Subst.
I2q_.,_!.rz

R121: Detach. Subst.
specimens is an ontroducer of : (of ) thgllq.sues with the
ffi;;ii="=- in the comparable cas6 noted-in-t96.1. t, toDet,ach.
be
Subst.; EPeeqgq (! "used again") is not considered

referential.
RL2,2: So is regarded as ePiPhoric to Lhe following clasuse,
that.
I, Subst. AlternativelY, it is a variant of in-qrder
the
R123: the with the "ordinal"-like next introduces
referenEial. Detach. Subst.
Le6

.2.L

of the preRt24: The referend can be taken as the subtitle
(given
a decomDetach
under
Subst.
RepI
=
ceding section,

position of the subtitle to exlrgcls of lymphocytes '
R125. T* , SubsL.
niiO t geqigenlation cues the referend as located in 196.1.3 '
RIZG is he;ttaken-as cross-referring to the description of
rhe method (cf. n96); gBplglrng precedes RI26 indicating
thar rhe referend in 1:1-;tatG with a photqglgctllcal.cell,
preceded by the synonymous use. Tes'! as noted before is a
classifier. Detach*. Subst.
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L96.2.2

RL27. cf. R84.5.
R128: Detach. Nonr-Inq (128). cf. R85.
R129: Detach. Subst.
RL3o: The first prior mentlon of ghe pattern-tePt (R92 in
195.1.5) ls given as the referend. Detach. Subst,
R13L: Ir Subst.

RI32: I, Subst.

prior nominal phrase, that, is a referential(R132). Either R132 is resolved prior to replacement of
R133 0r the referend of R132 is also taken to be that of
R133. with the lateer, RelDetach with Repl = this (133),
rewriting the as this.
yirus (passim), see
R134: The ieferend-is iqftuenzal
196.1.14. Detach*, Su5st. -gcfn so hiqh can be rewritten
hiqh_to the degrge (thatl with-ghe i? its determinative use.
a zero-referential (of ) it, the
fltf-An-fnfoduce
re6rend of it, being the prior occurrence of antibo<f in the
R133: The

eompound

eg!i_be{f!!t.ers

.

le5. ?.3

Rl35: Detach. Subst.
the in rLe lf8ph:p_Iagqq-..them is considered determinative
(see Note to R139 below).
R136: I, Subst.

: Detach. Subst . ( See L96 .2.2) .
RI38: Rel Detach. Subst. Perrnutation of of + the replacement of R138 yields a more 'conventionalr word-order.
Rl39: RI24 indicate the preceding subsection as harboring
the referend. The referenil is itself a referential phrase,
R53 in L95.2.4. This referential in turn has as its
referend a phrase obtained by use of implicit sentences anC
sentence 195.f.1. (in the subsection lLjectlg!-g!-Rabbt!9.1 .
rf the in the Lltmph-PLqqSC is regarded as anaphoric' and
lyqph-specllqqg-aecom[ou-ded to speciqgqs o! thg-]lCIPh'
glg-ly.Uph in 195.1.1 are referends of these
&gga-a;AreiSrenEiEts.
For Rl39, Detach., Subst.
Snaptroric
197. r.1
The initial occurrence of the is regarded as determinative
Rt4o: Detach, subst. al!.rg.gl classif ies inf luenzal virus
(passim) , cf. Rl34.
Rl-37

L97.r.2

of addinq 0.4 ml(cf.
R103).
to la4gh
R:/fr-;f. RI4l. Reca1l that replacement of referentials is
made one-by-one; the zero-teferential Rl41 is not considered
part of L97.L.2 when replacing R142.
ntal: The referential phrase occurs as subject of was tncuR141: Detach. Nom= (140) = the p1g{uct
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bated: comparison with other subJects ln the selection of
TfrEEEate (195.1.10, L97.L.21 lndicates that tbe tegt here

TlFopposed to it,s occurrence as Rl31) relat6i--6-EF'e
materlal which is tested (as opposed to the nethod by which

to be resolved prlor to
it is tested). R142 ls assumed(143)
Nons
Tt,
of
R1{3.
replacement
=
the oroduct
0.! ml of a 1 per cegt susPenslon o
to...several all
addinq 0.4 mI
cells as red I,
R144: The referential Phrase sPec
Repl- = the (144).
Rt45: Detach. RePl = PI ( L45, , The referend is in 196 . t. 4.
Itad
in had setLle{ mighc be considered a tense-referential
'lGE'up
6-ZfThEE-e cases are not considered in this work.
r97.r.3
Rt46: Detach. Subst.
The titer can be considered as introducing: (ql) it (or:
Efe_agCISgqIl with the referend in 1.3 beine Ei't-i56av in.
ggEfb-"e=pEegration (= preparation of antibodv); I. Subst.
LL7.L.4

Detach. Subst. Note the usage of test here in
contrast with R143 above.
gpgqlqgqs announces (of ) lbglilEgg.: given R147 as resolved,
EE-e-;eFeiend is the occurrence of Lvmph in 19?.1.1.
RI48: RelDetach. Subst.
RI49: Detach. Subst. photoelectric4_qeqg:tometer crossrefers to photoelectrical cel1 in 195.1.12.
R147:

197

.1.5

The two occurrences of litels in 1.5 may each be considered
to introduce: (of ) it (or, more comfortabl-y, of the-a$!:
body) with their referend the occurrence of antibg€-Y. in I.4.
Detach. Subst.
R150: The referend noted is the prior occurrence of the
paqtern-!esg. Detach. Subst.
Rl5It L95.2.2 contains the first prior occurrence of the
(R126 ) which is noted as the
related sedimentation-test
-Settch
-Su6st
.
.
ref erend .
Rl52: us is a rare occurrence of a personal pronoun, considered referential to the authorsr names in the title of
the article. Detach. Subst.
RI53; R154: The referends are assigned to R153, L54 in
respect to their order of occurrence (R150 and then R15l),
though the reverse assignment is possible. SysEem here is a
classif ier of gg.q!. T*, Subst. (The referends may also be
taken as inclusive of titers-oble.lng.q in preceding the
referends indicated here)
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L97.2.L

R155: The referend is noted as the subtitle of the prior
section. Detach. Subst,
RL56, L57: The referends of the reaqentg, thg_respective
reaqents can be discerned without recourse to lmpLicit senEences by noting (1) thus (R158) tn 2.2 which indicatea a
connection between 2.1 and the renalnder of 2.2L, (2) celIextract gnd influenzel glrus are nominal phrases clagsifled

by reagents. PartiaL conflrmation of this is obtained by
noting that, one of the reagents, influenzal virusr is
stated in 197.1.1 to be of 0.4 nl volune. A ten-foLd
reduction (2.1) of this is 0.04 ml as stated in 2.2 (thus
is tied to this arithmeticaL consequence' see R158). R156
is replaced by substitution under the Detach* rule for
epiphora noted in 195.1.1.
R157: respegtive announces the zero-referential; resPective
pertains to members of an ordered set - the_respeetive
ioncentratioqs or proportions can be rewrfEEEn as-Efr'e
qo"ce"E"E.ns -* pt-opdElo""-g!-qqch-gg3hem (cr.TTl . The
;eferena-fs RT56'-Gh-'IcE'-eTlotfs-Eor-reFTacement in R157 of
the referends of R156 ) . I, Subst.
!e7.2.2
R158: Thus, following GEI'IP: 395, is rewritten in accord with

this (cfl-chapter 3, section 3.1). Detach. Nom:Iqg ?156) =
volumes of the _reagents beinq re4gqgq.-=.-r.-semantically, thus
the tiEhmeEfcal calculation
slgntG an inFeience, f;;
noted above.
R159: The referend is passim. Detach. Subst.
Twofold may 'allude' to stepg_of two in 196.1.8; the dilutions mentioned are of different materials.
re7.2.1

all and these both function referentially: all in connection with thre-conjunction or closure of quantiEiEs.
Detach*, Repl- = 160 L/2 + wh (160 L/2, + 150 2/2

R150:

L97.2.4
R161: cf. R.84.5.
R152: Detach*, Subst (see Notes on Rt43)
Rt53: micro- on method pertains to employment of reduced
volume6-oE-Efre reagents. Detach*, RepI = Nom-ing (153)

Rl54: cf .

R84. 5.

R165: By its contrast with lLLmigto-tests and micro-method
(R153 and R156 ). The referend pertains to volumes of
reagents not so reduced (L97.1.1). Specimens announces (of)
the tissue, with the referend in I97.1.1. (Detach*, Subst),
i.e., lvlpb. Titer announces of the antibody with the
referend pasglq (Detach, Subst.) Sentence L97.L.1 contains
the mention of unreduced volumes (see Rl55, 157 on ten-fold
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reductlon and itg connectlon wlth the volunes noted ln
197.1.11. leqg is a classlfier (cf. R1531. Detach*r Subet.

R165: See RI63-on

mlero-.

Detach*r Non-lpg (155).
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xP ER !UE-NT!!:P-BE

t I M I lRY
N

oEs ERVA? IoN

s

t9?,3,l
was-gse-d is. synonlTo!: stith_H=1njF3le+ {cf;
Il.3:1,
ut .tt unElaEil-fgT-' 3-the. .5;
194. t.i affiI6iE;o-itt"'
fflf
3'7it L)e'L'J'
3.?,
"o.itt
5, r"
(arso Le'r'J')1
vaccines-Gll6Til5'5,
fluids to
to be used as vacqlngg
198' nor
fluids

ccurrences gggJgg9-d?::
intg the 6inE-{oot-pad'_as
such
occur wlth a
"o.pi"r"nt
is not regardecl a8 an lnErouse
Accordingly,
into rabbits.
auce-of fiero-ref ereniil;,-{g. , ingo the animals.
L27

.3.2

does not inclgde.4ggentrate
Rl-: The referend presumabty
is an
290-fotd"'formatin
oi in 3.1 as coqqen'qrated
of
'
unrestrictive ffodi?=i.t
@
pieoaration is a nominalized-form of the adjectival-nodltrer
a classifier of
i[.-t.f"rend, and questionably
iffia=ffi
(I)'
Detach- RepI = the
ifr'e=eferend.
is considered
rne in the pRg and !{qiss stra;inSll.virus of
weiqs 9!!41!E'
p;Ior;entlon
ffi.r*i".ifA-Efere-G-no
gyrt
(of
r,ee-EEilffi-(oEpR8
l'pe
strai4E
atthough
|)-a1d
1the nam&-sgrafns of a
in-fga.g.f
rype B) occur F;;F";lt
as
antigenicalty-identicall
virus are regaided
yith.the
Centrifuqation can be taken to announce (of)4subst'
lr,
3.2.
in
1gld.
-.virus
i;raia;a-iTrantoiq-f
-i,

R;;-l9

Zr-f.f

Ean---(!Eet

(

2L

)

-

The rererend is passiU. Detach' Subst' Prior
available
o".urr"nces of popliteal-ry[Phqgq.g-g. which are
rabbits into
to
rerate
(cf
ana=fia:TTl
. Filf=
iererenas

R3:

rays'
which a different antigen, inactivated by ultraviolet
same
of the
has been injected. Thus, it is not a matter
zero-referential
the
to
applies
remark
same
rne
lymphnodes.
o-ccurrences of the--eq.LqaI below.
n4; The refer"na-;-pissim (rabb:Ltg), cf . R3. Detach.
Subst.

R5: Detach. Subst.
R5: cf. R4.
R7: Detach. RePJ- = Nollls 0l = thq use of a concentrate ot
R
also be
FE: rhe referential introduced by examinatiog might phrase
its referendT;-tE6iential
construed as inapnoric:
"(which precedes
R8 in order of occurrence).
n3
io
anaphoric
I, Subst.
R9: I' Subst.
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L97.3.4

R10: fn Ehe referentlat phrase, same need not be taken as
an introducer, e.g.t game_eg.-!ha! (picture!; gross can be
related to glggg-gxaminat.ion in 3.3 if RlO is expanded into
the same pigture shown bv-the_qrgsg examinatlon are not
CLear, There are optione ln determining the referend and ln
replacement. The referend may be taken as inclusive of the
4des ln 3.3 (note that a piclure serves as a classifier;f
Efi'ETomplenent of showed). In this case, under Deeach*, the
referend is adjusted by Nom-lgg in replacement, i.e. r lhe
nodes beinq rrerv lalqer:..sgollen. Given the later
occurrence in 3.4 of glg_goptiteq! fvmpnnoaes...'the nodes
ir beinq ver
can be pronominalized as their' yielding:
the
1t
ch1ragterized
larqe. . .swollen
Alternatively, 3.4 can be passivized with the replacement
either as above or, with the referend indicated in the text,
a change of ry. in the passived sentence to as with Nom-ing
(10), The latter replacement (under Detacht) yielils: The
popliteal lyUghgodgs excisgd on the 5th dav...gere characterized 4s berg_yerv-Iarqe, hemorlhaqic' and ingggggfy.

EyqlleqTE9le_r-Fe@6e
tor wlEtr Erofr-elecElon,-cEMF 3.54
RlI: cf.
R12: cf .
RI3: cf .
L97

ZeroaS:Ie ad an op.era-

)

R5
R5
R7

.3.5

R14: I, Subst. ; qrogp is considered an announcer of Rl4
(cf. GEMP 3.35 )
R15: cf . R7
R15: The referend is passim. Detach, Subst (see the Note
to R3). The nith the body-part loot-pad' if taken to introduce a zero-referential r €.g., (gfl_the anlqsls (with ils
referend the preceding occurrence of rabbilg), yields a
barely acceptable sentence. On the used wilh body-parts
tqqg_[it_Ra1ph in the face), see-EFapter I, section 5.
197.3.6

R17: To obtain a referend reguries the assumption given in
brackets (cf. 194.1.3 at various intervals Lhereafter (=
q&gr_lbg injectiog) the followinq mqterials (= popliteal
Iymphnodes and other tissues) collected and 194.3.4).
DEGch Rept = L7 L/2 + wh tn Vft-+ v z/2.
R18: therq might also be given as in that place with lhat
place ffifaced (under I) by substit,ualon oE the referend.
Alternatively, in is inserted as part of the replacement,
i.e., as an laiustrnent of the referend.
Rl9: l, Subst.

L97

.3.7
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lKaryorrhexls is the bursting of the nucleus of cells: incidentally1 "decomposltlon" of lgfrelrhgx_|g into bulgtlnq of
the nucleqg_99_sel.1s would yieLd a sentence-tyPe of the
tn tnis article) r scf{. t
su@(rare
197.3.8
F20'T--5etach, Subst .
197:3.9

lnol-Ene referend
ref,erenq indi
clagslrler of
of the
tem classifier
rs a pro tem
toxtn is
toxin
(prior
yaqqine,
also
of
the
occurrences
InT.f
cat,ed
referential to the indicated phrase;-coffiI-E-taken as the
referend of R21 as well ). Determination of the referend is
assisted by noting that the toxic effect can be rendered
that 'srhich !s e-ffected by the toxin in which is efge.g.!9q-U.
f5-anTnv6Fse mem6er of the colon word-class Tcf . cnapEerT,
seetion 3.2, and the toxin occupies the position of the G
word c1ass. ResoNEf6i'-o? nZf Lorroborates this choice
inasmuch as its referend, Rl7, is referential to an implicit
sentence in which 4_ieg!.!gg occurs, referring to 3.1 (In the
implicit sentence given, irr'iection is not noted as a
referential). Detach, RepI = the + (2I).
R22: On local as an introduceiTf r[e site gf in'iectign,
see chaptei-3] section 3.23. oetacE'l-SuEst.lEA-ieFerend
Ddy, loosely perhaps, be taken as the occurrence of the
foot-pai in 197.3.5.
n2:: Whereas lvnphatic tissue is a classifier' the local
as nZgl is referentiaf to-EnelfnpbglLc tissG-?ienderedreferend
of Rl7 in turn is given
ptri-se given as R17. The
in an implicit sentence, the first component of which
referend is popliteal_ lvmphlg.qgg.. The phrase the loqa1
lymphatic tissue is a classifier of popiteal [qgbnodes
Tgiven the site of injection indicated, see chapter 3, section 3.23) Detach. Subst.
R24t Effect is here a classifier of the preceding sentences
connecE6d-to tne referend of R23 (see note to R21 and FIS
chapter 4.2 on the related classifier respgnse). The first
component of the referend is inclusive of severe destrqctlon
of ivqg[ocytes, cf . R18. Replacement under oGtac6;-Ao;ioiG
(unaer fugt Ehe three components of the referend: the first
component upon replacement is (optionally) preceded by the;
the second component undergoes a weak nominalization. In
the third component, could is not subject to nominalization:
if could is transformed as a suffix (operator) on discern,
tnelesultant can be nominalized, yielding. Outlines of -the
follicular aqehitecture (of t,he-nodes)-beinq barely di9q9!tl:
be symbolized
IEI9. TFeEFUAernent-(wftF-ain;tmenE-t-can
(24 3/311.
(24
(Lhe
Nom-ing
L/3,
Nom-ing
2/3r,
24
Conj.
as:
R25: The N wirn reauced restrictive relative night be considered'-determinative. lf anaphoric, the referend is determinable in much the same htay as with R21: note that in 3.9

RZI:
R21:
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the (tqxic) effect... occuples the position of what were
reEerreA-o Tn-chapeer 2, 3.2 as "response sentenceE', nas
dug to is analyzable as an inverse member of the color wordcliSsi R25 occupies the position of G. Viral aqent is a
clagslfler. Detach* Repl = lhe (251.
R26: R25 ![is oropertv is a c1aesifier of its referend.
ReplacemenETi?iffiEEEh* requires that the referend the
as effeg.lLinq
lvinphocvtopenic-eflect be denomlnalized
oseak' (semanEically) verb
- !gg.g
that
the
and
trqlgg$gpggl-e
be zeroed (alternatively, havinq this_property night be considered the referential phrase)
The result of the replacement is ... was due to thg
e€fecti
ticular viral agent
ition o
Ilymphocytopenia is a
lynphocytes I
The role of the referential phrases R2L-26 in carrying the
"argument" given in 3.9 is mentioned in chapter 5, section
3. In 3.9, the occurrence of it is not an epiphoric
referential to the complement 6f felt.
197 , 3.

r0

R27 : Detach, Subst.
R28: R28 has as its referend the same components as R24 has
and is replaced under Detach in the same manner. One can
thus establish a relation between the lvmphnodes in R28,
i.e., R27 and ![e Lg.gq!_lfgpbatic_tissue in R24 , L.e., R23
(this relation incidentally corroborates the choice of
referend for R23) and between the toxic effect and the
extensive damage. ({em1g.g is a tnearl synonym of dG-gfuc:
Elonln EE'eTIrst cornponent or the ref erend, and - if
faivogqexis is decomposed as indicated in the note to 3.7 of bursting. in the second component ) .
R29: l*, Subst.
R30: I, RepI - iq + (30), cf . R18 on lheeg.
Desgitg in 3.10 signals (as do many occurrences of lowever)
5 counEerfactual: loosely, that the authors expected that
the extensive damage (including destruction of lymphocytes)
to the lymphnodes would impair production of antibody.

r22.3.

11

R3l: The referend is either as indicated which( requires
resolution of R30 prior to replacement = NoIIls 30 ) = the
plesence of antibodv to iqlfugga!_girus in the lvTellq{eg
(under Dettcht oi ihe extracts showed antibody to_intluenzal
virus which (under oetach) is;diusted--Fi Nom:Iqg
the 'simiS6Eermination of the referend is rnade by noting
lar' sentenee-types in 3.11 and 3.I0 (AVi) ' rRepetitionalrzeroing (based on the identity - in respect to t-he
sublanguage - of the segments represented by AVi ) of the
pIg.egqq.g. of agtibg4y_to-lfluenzal-virus in yields :
lhe-lrsphledes - .' 9lur.!slv-!o
R32: The referend is passim. Detach. Subst'.
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R33: Detach. Nom" (33) cf. R7.
R34: Reactton (under the negative operator no) can be taken
as a rEEiEi'Efal claeslfler Lo the precedinglhraee con-

tgined antlbodv to influgnzal virus. Replacement under Ir
be deleted !cf. lgg
diicussed in n25 t and that the-tense on contAlOed be aEfTxed
to tbe auxillary &, 1.e.1 did with adJustment of gg and not
(placed after didf; fhe resultane is t..?erum gollectedpg-gEjg-fnlgcEIEn dld not contaln an
choice of referend is support
viruq.
ESiEastive conjunction whereas. The use of reaction here
is aberrant as l,here is GEeation pr e.9.,E6-fiJEEtion.
Alternatively, the referend is sinplt antibodv to infl-uenzal
(It, Subst,), althouqh
although then the referend is not
virus in 3.11 (It.
Elassified by reaction.
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Lg8.1.1

In 198.L.1 there are two scopes posslble for the operator
further (-er) 3 one is the narrow scope indicated; ln the
6EF,erl-thfficope of the operator is the entire sentence,

L.e. t ExpeElments wgre underF?@. . .fuEthgr-lhaP other
eryerimentgr-r-r--Fhe scoPe amblguity is not -resoLved by con-

slaeratlon-of-possible referends. In the first caser t'he
referend of RI is the occurrence in L97.3.1 of the firs!
undereale4 (containing tha-ftfi-firior
series of experiments
:=^
in the text); under Detach, replaocc[rr@
cement is by SuEst;--In the second, under Detach, replacement yields E1pggqgnts qgIg_gqgef taEen. ..further tban the
first series-of experiments in wbiqh a cqnqqn$ate of a-qommercra
(the relevant compone
,
lras u
TrTii; as well as the adjustments required, can be readily
discerned). Corresponding to those alternative readings,
there are tb'o possible referends for R3 (see below).
Furt.her experiments, as subject of the semantically weak
rnay also be considered an epiphoric.
;@
;eferdElailElatedty, plgpgla!.ions of the PR8 strain.-'
can be regarded as referential to occurrences of various
names of preparations in the succeeding sentences (1.3, L-4,
L.5,..., 1.91. Further elPggqg.nts is, Ioosely, referential
to the same sentences-f.g - L.8 (a judgment corroborated by
the referend determined fot R27, The experiments, in 1.9).
The two epiphoric referentials would thus have to be
replaced simultaneously, a situation outside the stated
scope of this essay (chapter 3., section 5.5). The sentence
198.r.1 might be considered referential in its entirety to
the sentences indicated. Replacement would involve a
zeroing of the "weak" were-undertaEen, an adjustment often
made in such cases (chapter 5t section 4).
Rl: The referend is as noted in the discussion above.
Detach, Subst.
R2: The referend is the discontiguous phrase the PR8...
strain gf_lype A in L97.3.2,.Detach- Subst.
R3r - Cories onding to the first scope reading for further
noted above, the referend is as indicated in the text. If
the later is asssumed, the referend is grpelimeggg-wqre
undertakel. Purpose is a classif ier: undqltaLlggJfurther-]

gl2gtlqggqg ig.-g-PgIP9.9.9.. Replacement, under I*, depassivizes-tha-;eFerend-twiEir an indefinite subject) and then
weakly nominalizes the result (zeroing the indefinite
subjeLt), yielding undertakinq.furthgr e5gg11qents. ,
R4: From-the gene;tT assur\oEion-giten and that portion of
198.1.I preceding the brackets, one infers by instantiali.gn,+
the sentence given in brackets. Detach. RepI = th9 4 L/3
4 2/3 + wh (4 L/3) + 4 2/3.
.

L98
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.L.2

R5: The zero-teEerentIaI announced by preparations c}ass|fles lts referend. Detach, Subst,.
R5: I, Repl = (the) (5)
r_98.

t

.

3

R7: llhe referend is determinab}e by noting that rabbits is
a menber of the B-word class occurring as subject of hal
bgen-injeceed-with (an_inverse member of J) in the
suEltnguaf tiammar. RelDetach. Subst.
198.r.9

R8: Detach. Nom-inq (8): alternat.ively, the referend
could be no,ninalized as: ![gleg.!-Sag-t8).
R9: The ref erend can - wiE6-somelooieness - be taken as
feet in L.2 (cf. R22-23 in the preceding subsection).
F6!-facement, under Detach*, is the (9).
of
Rl-g: The l_1'rqplaEic svsgem can EE-taken as a "classifier"
(e.9.,
T
word-class
the
of
IvmphndGEailE-some oEflAilmembers
loga!--lfmefatic sT stem is here
EIEEn!-!rogn I , tlre
) referential to UDphslte-oE-Inie-Eion
TI.e.,-glvEn-Ene
popllteal
lupbqgqes are cononly
artic}e,
this
nodes.(in
sfd'ered: see chapter 3, section 3 -23r. Under Detach,
replacement is by subsbitution of the referend. Note that
thl absence of number-agreement here (as in R9) does nol
caII for adjustment (chapter L, section 5.3): !h9-I9ga1.
lvmpbatig svstem pertains to the whole of which the lymphnodes are a part.

198.r.s

In respect to this sentence, the following.may be-1ote9'
(I) gqgg_es aqtlg.en is equivalent to "was injected", though
no zero-referentitl has been reconstructed (see, e.9.r note
reconstructed, the referend is the
to I97.3.I). If one is(or:
occurrence of rabbits
Fbbilql fee!) in L.2.
(2) respongg, as-inaTcated 6V tfr'e-c-ontrastive conjunction
appearance in 1.2 though it is not
wherEf6-Ts-f classifier of -neplacement
of l9il9q9g by t'he
it.
to
AGilI! ref erential
transformation of
require
extensive
would
phrase classified
f
luid..rPfe{U9e{-the
all-antoic
Undiluted
tne
i.S, i.e.,
epGerase" o l-q_a-F@L'
5 - "I'tlbodt;t"
ma iE-ab-ov e ;
T5i-1".
e n :EEe -ea.9.
Ot t
intrdclucer
t tnere-o' F. ? ?R++r, t" E i B, ht . hE$" $t, ?n tn
choice

of zero-reierei'EGT and 6e

reFeEna--Ehus determined,"

e.9.,theloca!-lygpbalic-9v?temin!-A,wouldbeincorrect'

Ch5ice oF-EFe proper zeto-tefetential suggests an emendation
of t.he proposed definition of referential relation in

by
cnapter'1, section 5.3 to allow for referentials obtainecl
that
indicate
mea-ns of implicit sentences. lly inf ormants
the appropriate referential is the serum (as indicated): to
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obtain a ileternination of the opt,lmal concentration of antigen needed to produce an imnunological effect, L.e.1 the
appearance of antlbody, a comparlson ls nade between concentrations of antibody in the experinental system, here Iynphnodes and those (maximun) concentrations in a gtandard
(known) systen whlch is the serum. On the basis of the
remark, the zero-referentials Rll, Rl4, R3L are glven as the
serum (1.7 and 1.8 expLicitly compare antibody con6EiEiations in ttre tymphnodel and serum).
RII: The referend is passim. Detach,, Subst. (see remark
(3) above).
R12: T, RepI = the (12).
R13: fhe refereill-does not include the rnodifier undiluted
(note: the contrastive wlereas and 4f!!ftiq4 of prGd-Ing

R13). I, Subst
R14: cf. Rll.
4gher (-eE) in hiqhgr concentrations of virus does not
Efearfy indicate-a rero:reErentGl-as the comparison is
with undiluted allantoic f1uid.
r28.1.6

R15: Detach, Subst. (See Note to RIO on absence of numberagreement between referential and referend).
R15: T, Subst..
R17: Detach, Subst., the pacl is pluralized to nagree with"
the substituted referend, feet.
LUiqglion_of...!oot-pa4 can itself be taken as referential
to preparqllgns::.were_injected into rabbit:glgg!, though
an adjustment is required in addition to Nom" inasmuch as
one preparatron is referred to (preparations is adjusted to
a_preparation with a concomitant change of were to hrae)
R18: reaction (under the contrastive conjunction w[eqeas)
is a refeientiaf classifier of the referend indicaEea--(compare the situation with responsg in 1.5 (remark 2, where
Ehe indecision as to its refeiEiEfaf status may be related
to its occurrence before the purported referend). The
complement with_influenzal_virus is considered part of n18
(reactions are to (r.rith) an antigen. Replacement under
I* is complicated: one possibility is to tafe antibodies...
gppg_e.lg.g as the referend (in 1.5) with t,he ad justment--ll"*.
(i.e.r epearance of an9ibodies to influenzal virus).
Alternatively, a correlative form of appeared in replaces
gppeared in (no passive form is available) - for instance
contained (antibodies appear in a tissue can be considered
an-efGr n a t e -To rm-oE-a:Els s U1qqfga i n s an t i bodv g i ven the
results in FIS, see cE'-apter Z, section-3.g).--howea is
zeroed as a "weak" verb with placement of its E6iEe (-ed) on
the carrier do (4nd) and the negative no changed to qgI(after the carriAr). These adjustments yieldi did nof contain antibody to i!.!Lggl1q!_yLfg9. (cf . R34 of tfie previous
subsection). Inormal lymphnodes (as indicated in part by
the constrastive whereas) are lymphnodes from uninjected
animals or lymphnode;-oE uninje-ted sides of a rabbitl
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L98.L:.l

R19: The referend is paggim. Detach, Sub8t.
R20: Detach, Subst.
R2l,: The subJect of the prtor clause le the referend. T,
Subst.
R22z I, Subst.
the
In 1.7 aE the same tl can be taken to lntroduce after
n
t
referential to L98.L.2 (Detach,
iniection wlth !
in L.8 to a referential
Subst. ). Relating I
poses
complicatlons, see FrS,
occurrences of the in e-Eion
involveil in
foi
Ehe
considerations
4.
chapter 5' section
such cases.
198.1.8
R23:
R24:
R25:
R26:

Detach*, RepI = when + (22',
Detach, Subst.
I, Repl = Poss (2s)
Detach, Subst.

198.1.9
R27 z The ref erentiaJ- phrase thel4.erImqqls pertains to the
deLermination of anlibody concenErations in various tissues
aft,er injection of various preparations of virus: the
referend is sentences 1.3 to 1.8 (not indicated in the texti
see note to 198.3.I). Under Detach*, each of the sentences
and in order of
conjoined under(t;AI);
is nominal-ized as That S and(f.3Jr...Noms
hgwever
Coni
tWo*
i.".,
occurrence,
be
referento
appears
i;-i:a-mtt'be-igioredl Elperiments
tial to the collection of tne sentences; unless the referential is regarded as short for the resullq qf q!9. experiments
(of exgerifrenti4g), each senteilce-fs not cTassiEieg.as an
anlllgdigq
elpg5-iugl-t, *g.t r. g t thqt no demongtllqle,
f ound !q-!Uq-[q9999.:-:-:-is qn qlgql1qq!. is not. a
to
-;r,,e;e
no demonstrable aqticlassfFiea-sfiraile-h-ougE-TFat
bodlqs.-qere found...ig a resul!-of experimentinq is.

R28: l,

Subst.
The vaccine is roughly equivalent to nwhatever
vacclnerana is not regarded as ref erential.

is

used as

a

198.1.10

R29: RelDetach, Subst.
R30: T, Repl = the ( 30 )
R3l: See remark (3) on 1.5; the referend is passim.
Detach, Subst.
from)
R32: Expansion of resulting (with the preposition (an
word-class
po-ition
the
color
of
places
-inverseit in the that class; compare produced in 1.5' which
member of
is a non-inverse member of that word class); this determines
the zero-referential (classifier) given: the antiqen. A
full-expansion would yield: i.nieclion of the -4qtiqen iqgg
the animals (an instance of Lhe sentence type GJB), with
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referential cl.agglf ier of Eabbltg in L.2.
F.flFaJJ2ls determlnative. I, Repl = the
(33)
antibod -titera can be rewrltten rfr6 ge
bod
EFend is elther ag lndicated or replacement is
of R33 upon resolution of the cross-reference. RelDetach.
Subst.
R35: The referend (In 1.5) is etrongly nominalized (under
Detach ) , i.e., (the) use of gndiluted allant,oic fluld as
ant,iqen.
R36: Resol-ution of R35 assists in determining the referend
of R36. (Note that fql.lowed in 1.10 is an inverse member,
and produced in I.5 a reguEr member of the colon word
class). Under Detach, the adverb 4lqost is permuted to
before the adjective which it modiFGFfa is-rewritt,en rhe,
yiel-ding the_qlgos.Lmaximal antibodv-resdonse (in rhe
the anl
er

serum ) .
198 . l. r1

R37: Detach. RepJ. = Nom-rs9 (37) = a l0-fold concentrete
.. .seeminq to be thq_cgEfqe!_llp_gf vaccine (alternatively,
the refernd could be strongly nominalized as: The fact that
(37)).
R38: The first prior occurrence of eAperiments (R27 ) is
given as the referend. Further repl56Ement, fle., of R27 ,
does not appear to be possible (no chain of references is
established). Detach. Subst.
R39: Detach, Subst.
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L98.2.L

A series of experiments in 2.1 can be regarded as an
f&enEiAl-[cf . 1981.1. ) , though determination of
i.p
i-ts- ref erend !s not clear.rMrOne possibility is to consider
- segments (chapter 5, sectlon
!t as cross-referring to

ientences, i.e., extractg.of-LYmeFnodes
6) in the fotlowing
(2.1'0),
glnqlta2. I0 ) , gtnulta:
(2;6), PalYsi? of the,lvPB.!
the lymph ((2:19)l
tested (2-61,-anaLvsis
?!9!$
(
) . The second and
qeggg@" lith tE-Efo9f-seirim 2. LI(passival
) denominaEh-'FA-componen@into
lized forms - the lvnphJas analvzed, the=blgod:s?{um-w?9
6. lF.--onjun-tion of -the (adjusted)
"tr"tt"""o""iV
compone;G-can be represented as: @
frree
(2.11), and tne weak operator was undertakeq (akin to 3.
This
cfasiltier of the verbs in the components) delet'ed.
epiphora;
rule
for
Detachment
the
under
made
is
replacement
thl referential is a classifier. However, a difficulty
resides in the exclusion of phrases pertaining to counts of
the white cells (198.2.3-5r. Another possibility' supported
by considerastions given under R73, is to take.serigs as
i.e.,
r6lated to the series of days after injection in 2.2,
parto
the
respect
in
the experiments are individuated
Under
ticulai ilay after injection on which they are made.
is
referential
the
epiphora,
ior
rule
the deeachment
replaced by (from 2.21, lvmph was
SelleglEd...,=and ?!9oa
_ETT:;@
after injec*ai collecled from the_[qait aE L,2,3,...davs
t

Lrerp
wele

.

aJ

gVlIEU

Lsv.

. . t

-- ^t- - ;-unae +W
tion
io;;nn -erfs
RI: RelDetach, Subst.
is
R2: The referend, in the preceding section (198.1.10)'
under
flql{sr..virus.
a I0-fotcl concentrate of allantoic
Iq4.Z:1=T--fr6Ee that this
ffiAF;%n-=-q@;--ee aTso
all subsequent expelitaking
support
cross-refeience-wo-uld
of experiments
series
(
a
rnanrc
f
1qR
1
I
I
eoiohoric
to
to.e-9951++?:99:1i93epiphoric
1l
as
neqts le8 . r.-'l )
notdon-here.
)l-TFIs-Ts
referend
i-tsoe
i.-""tn" component
to
not
considered
is
rLferential-classifier
the
R3:
include in its referend the adjunct on the PR8.strain...
virus in that es igggq{...ce119 can be permuted
TparaphrasticallftTo folfow wh-ich. Under I*, Repl = the
(3).
-T..,,,',_._;-----:--'i---7-''a=-==A:
i on oE-wa

L98.2.?
which
R4: Note in 2.1 the classifier-like as antigq!
RepI =
Detach*,
under
referend.
the
determining
in
assists
(the) (4).
R5: T, Subst. The referend includes R4 allowing for
f urther replacernents .
R6, R7, R9; The referends are pqssim. Detach, Subst. These
phrases can also be regarded as introducers of zeroieferentials, e.9., tc!) lhe-animals
R8: I*, Repl = (the) (8).

L98.2.3
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R10: The in RL0 can be considered determinatlve ag wel.l (on
this at'E,iguity, see chapter 5, sectlon 41 . Detach, Repl =
the + 10 L/2 + wh (10 L/2' + 10 2/2,
F'If : !*, SubstlRL2; Detach, Subst.
(and similar referential-phrases), an expanslon
R13: In Rl3
rcompleter
form isntt made. The referend, not
co a more
iniecqlon (2-21 is
shown in the text,
!t 3, 4' davg-afterthe
referend to
either
adjusts
Replacement
Detach,
Under
that form given as RI3: taking the ordinal forms of 2 and !,
or Lhe preceiling og is altered to from...Er i.e. !rg?
davg to 4 davs afEeE in'iectign. As frorn and-tg are preposiEGfi-q;troAuclng6-Ffirases for the onset and terminus of
the period, 3 (or third dav) is deleted.
L98

.2.

L

R14: Detach, Subst.
R15: As noted in chapter 3, section 3.23, the 9th dav can
itself be considered referential - including in its referend
argunents under the operator. In this and a few other
cases, the relevant arguments are given as zerato indicate how
referentials, €.9., !gie-c!ion (R14) in order
(by
means
of tacit
regularLzed
be
sentences in the texE-can
sentencesublanguage
few
a
of
to
instances
referenEials )
types. Here the referend in (2.21 is 9 dayl.1lggl i!.ig-g,-.
tibn. Under Detach, Repl = Substitution or adjustment (via
F6rEinalization")
to the form given as R15.
RI5: Detach, Subst.
R17: T, Subst.
R18: Detach, Subst. (cf. R14 for the referend).
198:2 . 1

RI9: Expansion of RI9 int'o the awkward form: [The days
lwhich I were later lhan t!he__g!bg! gays I I would more accurately refelect the reference -made to the phrase given as Rl3
in 2.2. Resolution of R19 requires the band arithrnetic
reference from 2.3 and 2.4 Eo lhe glh-and-l5th dgyg-qlq.
later thaq qbq-Zqq-to 4th dry. Repl. under Detach = Conj.
TT9-TTz71T27TT-R20: Detach, RepI = 20 I/4 + wh (20 L/41 + 20 2/4 + 20 3/4
+ 20 4/4.
R21: those is regarded as determinative: if taken as
introd[cffi of lhgq ( ttrgq ref erenti.al to thg-999q!s ), R2t
can be directly fintea to the co9!.!9.. As given, Repl (Subst) under RelDetach yields a sentence Those-hl4-been
found...rabbits in which those can be considered anaphoric
to the counts.
t'normaf iiuuits' are uninjected rabbitsl
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R22: Detach, Repl = 20 L/2 + urh (22 L/21 + 22 2/2. The
replacernent properly relates e[traqlq to na-s etEctqe{ (in
,-.Vt. in 2.i al 1,'2, ... daEFE,F ln1FEG{i6-be
included as a S-FA;omPonent of 322. This would explain
the plural extracts in R22 (different popliteal lynphnodes
are excised-at eicn aay after inJection)
R23: As noted above (Note R84.5 in Methods) lt is
under,ilrequiresluestionably referent,ial. Replacement
discoveEed, for
was
€.9.,
synonYtrr
Jubstitution of a loca1
acceptability
of
low
is
sentence
resulting
The
was found.
phrase.
ref
erend
the
of
per['Ips
the
l-ength
to
E[e
R24z R24 is alternateLy ( in ) that place with Repl (under I )
= Subst. (or Ln (24) = RePl. under I)
R25: Detach*, Subst.
R26: cf. R14 Detach, Subst.
R27t The referend in 2.2 is 2-davs after iniection.
Detach, Repl = Subst (cf. R15 on an alternate adjustment)
Le9.2.Z

R28: Detach, Subst.
R29: Detach, Subst. The referend is itself a referential
phrase - see Note Lo R22.
198.2.8

R30: Detach, Subst. The referend could be given as R28
given its prior resolution. Davs s\rlsecruelt to-thqt 9"t
coutd itself be considered referential to 3, tl davs*after
injectign (in 2.21, see R34.
R3f:tt--Detach Subst. cf . R24.
R33: cf. R14 Detach, Subst.
R33),
R34: On expansion of R34 (and the zero-referential
(dqvs)
ag9-7
t-s
5
{efg.
see Note to Rl5. The referend in 2-2
a!ter*!qj.ectio! (conjunction under and is an adjustment).
Detach, Subst.
L98.2.9

R35: Detach. Subst. Replacement of the referend, given
here as R29, is subject to restrictions imposed by R36 - 3"1 i
refers
of lvmphnodes
subseguent replacement of the exlfqqlg-gllylP! Agel-glg-Igh
to tnd popiiG"i-iv*p[q
o! ?tn aqys gfter injection.
R3il-37;--rn-EFe texL, lE-sth 99 7t! dey-il the article is
expanded. Under Detachl-the reFeiends - !:{agl-after :ql=
!!91, 7 e.gy.:.-gf!91 injecgion (2.21 respectively are substituted.

198 , 2. r0
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R38: Thls referential is a classlfler of the numerals glven
in 2.2, €.1!.1 2 davs ls gg intervgl (aftgr inigclion). The
referend lLn 2.21 ls Ir 2'...dgfs afggr lnlectlon. Detachr,
Subgt.
R39: Under Detaeh, Repl. is as ln R10 (etlth repLacement of
R38).
R40: The referend should be determlned upon complet,ion of
sentence
2.10. The complement of showed in the text (i.e., orespectn
2.10 minus reconstructed referentials) states the
in which the lymph is similar. Next to clauses in 2.10 are
listed the relevant preceding sentences comprising the
referend (parentheses enclose repLacements).
2.I0 qq measure amouqt of antibodv iL (the lymph) before
be deteceell-in
anE@-usuat-1y
tne:i.aflZlT.
TEh-e exEiacts of lymphnodes) before the second day following
injection of the antigen.
2.L0 low titers of antibody in (the lynph) on the 2d or 3d
day: 2-7 on (the second day followinq injeetion of the
antigen), antibody could generally be found in the extracts
of lymphnodes in low titer.
2.10 an increasing titer of (antibody) in later days: 2.8 in
subsequent days (subsequent to (the second day...)) the
l-evel of antibody-titer rose in (the extracts of
lymphnodes ) . As can be seen the similarity is not an exact
one, €.g., the modifiers qengrallv, usually in the referend
-sentences, differences in tiBer specification for the
third day after injection. Adjusting the referendcomponents from 2.5 and 2.7 requires noting that the modal
could (which has no nominalized form) and be can be replaced
5y-I5 without change of meaning (as determined by judgments
of informants). Wit,h this preliminary alteration, each component is weakly nominalized (Nom-inq) with a permutation of
on the second {e-y... (in 2.7, and of tq-ggbg.ggg94-qel9. (in
td) to the;;A;F-Ene respective components. Prior replacement of referentials corresponding to the parenthesized
phrases is assumed. The adjusted components are then conjoined as : Nom-ing (2.6't, Nom-ing (2.71 and Nom-1ng ( 2 . 8 ) .
The result of replacement under Detach is simiLafly-to
eraI I
an ! i bod v _!.g!_gs ggl_Lf _!gr_!g=qe te c !9q : . :, 3n t i bodv
-ge {t
Eeigq fgund. .-,*and the_level o! antibodg-tiler-risiqga::pernaps-on-t[eTtsiE of €hi.s replacement, R40 can simply be
replaced by the_extracts e!_-[mphngdes (see chapter 5, section 2 for related discussion)
R41, R43: I*, Subst.
R42, 44: The referend is in 2.2 t!_dayg_4[!gt_lgject!g.t .
Detach. Subst.
R45: The referend in 2.2 is 3 daye_e!.!g!_4-lection.
Detach. Subst.
R46: I, Subst.
R47: I, Subst. Davg-later than-the 2n{ or 3rd.daY could be
taken as referentiEl to the appropriate phrase in 2.2. given
a tacit arithmetical sentence, Q.9., 4, 5r2.. after iniection are later than the 2nd o! Jrq_qey.
.
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L98 .2 zLL

R48: The referend is Ln 2.2. Detach. RepI = 48 L/2 + dh
(48 L/2' + 48 2/2.
R49: R49 can also be given as other tes . The referend
eg were tested (in
xeracts of
componentg are t
the
2.61 and anaLygis of
under Detach = Con Noms
lvmohggdes, (49 2/211.

R50: I*,
R5l: cf.
L98

Subst.

R45.

.2.L2

Here can be rewritten as !q-!blg-e!?ce lilh tbis-place
refere-n-flEl to R48. Alternately, RepI = in (48) under
Detach.
R53: ?he phrase given as R53 is not clearly referential . to
If referential, it may have as its
the referend indiiated. (irnplication)
of the preceding senreferend an implicature
antibod wgs present
measurablq amount
tence: from no measurable
eqqqnq of antibodv
is an i-aliCature
uiua4a leq@ilT.Irt
--:-==:- ' EEere
present
oq the
on
was
etas
q!
antibody
tE;E
meaiur-aiife amount of antlbodv
lhe
tE-aE a mea;utlSle
enJTaE
eqllvai
tit i
(if

R52:

ia-aay:=-iE@qETs

parE-ofJhe referential phrase
@ngg-is
adjunct). l{ith the
unrestrictive
is
an
;"t, lL:Ioq-dtgl
under Detach.
Subst
Repl
=
crosslieference-indicated,
R54: T, Subst. (the object of rise is R52)
R55: The adverb agatl and the cioss-reference established
by way of its occurience in 2.L2 requires a lengthy
is arnong
discussion. As noted in GEMP (408 fn. 7, ag.lg
(another,
of
sentence"
second
those adverbs that "imply a
is
article,
in
the
occurrences
which there are several
accordigqly). It is noted that "These words may be deriGET-f;om operators whose zeroed second argument was a sentence lor, in the analysis here, a pro-sentential
referential, e.9.t thigl or utas attached by semicolon to a
sentence. However,Jhe details of finding an adequate
source and of establishing the zeroability of the second
argument are very diff icu}t". For acco_ldi!91i, a source.
sulh as in accord with this appears to be adequate for the
. lfith
occurrenceiln-Eh'fs artlc}e (chapter 5, section 21just
two'
qgai!, there are several complications. To note
store.
to
the
wen!
John
text:
the
9q
coGfaer firstly
In the text given,
lges{av, hq-we!!-!go-the stoie) ggli{r.
gn-il-Igntls a Flo;-occurrence in time. In the articles6ntence again signals a prior occurrence in the order of
as is the
the text !frE-fs 'metatextualr or metalinguistic
(chapter
section 4r.
L,
case with occurrences of thg_l-atter
added'
jusi
is
sentence
given
a
secondly, if to the text
(899)-eg.ain,
sense of
the
gg.11+
has
e.9.,
,oice oi-rridavr-he-went
loosely'
i.e.,
recurrence,
moreTl-Impliffig
"Eioiis the case with gg.llg in 2.L2
aqain can "iterlte". fhis
reference to similarly in 198.2.10.
makes
;f;-Ich- indirectly
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Pendlng resolution of these dlfflculties, aqaln in
the present ifrgtance nlght be rendered: lrg with tEEEecdlgq cases, In 2.L2 greposlng he.re and ggglg has the
remainder of the sentence giving the pattern of antibody
appearance gaid to have recurred. Tn respect to the
referend: in 198.2.1.0 one can lsolate (nith reconstructions
and repLacemenEs given ln parentheses) the relevant paEsages
in the lvmph ) on the 24
lqq_qters of gg[Ugtf_agg_eresent ((of
an
or-54-Eat, and=n IndAasIffiT
g!q!!gq[
in L98.2.10 one
davs.
davs.
By
means
of
later
lfrybl
!n
can note the relevant portions of preceding sentences (with

in parentheses): from 198.2.7 - On (t!e secqqd
4ai,-le[9U!nq in jgction of the antigqql-enti!6&-o6la---generally-beJggq{_in lhe extlacts of }vmphnodes in.Loq
titeE); from 198.2.8. - In subsequent-davs thejevet ol.
anlibodv-tlter_rose (in the ex!1ac!s of lyEghnodes). fn
each case, i.e., (group of) sentenceg stating the pattern of
antibody appearance in lynph and lymphnode-extracts, it nay
be inferred that aftel the appeArAqce of antibodies in l-ow
titer, lhgre was a continqqqg rise (inclusion of continuous
ifr'-2liz-is-an InErpolaEiS'n-Erom- the sampling poiiE5-enA rnav
be assumed in these cases as well). The inferences aret
roughly, made by (1) noting the synonyny - relation among
rise and increasing (pqgsence), cf. chapter 2, section 3.3
T7f-tne "synonymy:ielation -Eetween later than (or: subsqguent to) to aftel.
(3) a rule of conseguence, schematicall-y stated as: 51 (nth
day), 52 (nth + i day, i> 0), n thti (day 1g after nth dav
--f af ter 51 (- nth daY), 52 (- nthti day)
Replacement requires prior resolution of a number of
referentials occurring in the components given as the
referend and aojustments including 'replacementr of could in
I98.2.8 (cf. R40 ) , Nom-inq of the sentences ' and Conj. The
of antiresultant (under Detach) is: As with low titers
bodies oecurrinq-in the lvmp!f-A{IE-q4*9I-ICAtL-$a-eq
- rqp[_ese[-!n q on I a t e
1
Inq EegI qi_ gtq.l_ _e=E qIE@f n
"
fgund
in
extracts
as
with_4.!,Lbqgl-be.lgg_ggqerqllv
{ql:_an9
of lymphnode in log*titer on the second daland in eubggggqnt_qaye the level_of _antf.!gd_L_!.iter rising, here af ter
the_.appearance_qf*antibodles in low titer there was a continuous rise. ts wilh occurs twice, once for each
repLacements

Eh-

recur rence

198.2.

.

13

R57: Detach, Subst. As noted in Chapter 3, section
3.1, it is not clear under what conditions a compound-noun
can be taken to introduce a zeto-referential.
R58: First in R58 introduces a zero-referential - the first
the4-4qfg-"f-Ene qgys (A!!9r-1-tqje.c!ion) - not indicated fi(atter
days (af ter
ses Is
is 1n
1n 2.23
2.22 lhg
the dqle
text.
bext. The referend in both cases
iniection ) cross-ref ers to Lt-?z 3t_Lt 5, -7 ,-..and-l5-daye
,-..and-l5-daYe
3, 4 days after
af t.ei in:iection; the_first 4_dalg to L, 2,
Subst.;; in
iniection.
U.jgg.!.Lon. Repl under Detach in the former is Subst.
R55,

aILEI

Ilr

lguLlvlr,

Llls

!t!eL

7

ssrr

Lv

L,

-f

-352case, under Detach and

ls introduced between 3 +
to that whlch
FEg:
-orresThe cggresponiting dgfgttreferg
state a correspondence.- Thus
R59 ls not expanded into $rgjil.g corregpondinqlo.each of
those days. As a correspond-nCe is looseLy a pairlng beEffin memEers of sets, RepL under I = eac! of ( 59 ) . Each of
int efrst I aavs iie"if cin be considei,ilFrEerential-Ed tEE
FFase glten--G-nsg.
itOO: n60 can clearly be expanded. Given the replacements
above (R58 - R59 ) , the referends can be indicated as phrases
in 2.2, e.i., for the-ryEhlodeg-9.fi9-ggLfgsponlinq gelg'
successive-replacernents tf.fa lhe eogliteal lvmenhgtlg_whichwas excised 4! I {av after iniecElon' the oopliteaL lvmphnode
wn'fc-n was exqlseE-at 2 AayqEtef-!Eieq9!9L.r.=-r-. ( under
rhe se n iiffi n'fl=-F5fe-Eh-aTTien ;IIE,-6Ees e repftc emen 15intent
of
tence does not accurately render the ostensible
the Latter
{.

the sentence: a correspondence is effected between days, but
n
€" Fi I 8o ? I of, € Fl €r' "BgSECEtr Ft I ?'EE f rda" f, AiiE"
B8 E" Ett Yfr I
"th
upon, incorrectly, to effect both
be
called
to
seems
correspondences. The int,ent of the sentence could be rendered ty stating it as:
- lhlserum-titer ?L \t ?, l*qlgl
afi:s
--!e1s
inieq!i9n,-:&-ss4TE!aa
!!9 el!t4!:9!eJ:_e!
=:u
aL{.the
2J 3 an{ 4 davs_respectiyelv
at_l, -2,
e lymphnodes_
Lymphnod
the
jection...laggeQ
in
i0iectigll...lqg
af
ter
tgr
davs
and 4
t-;ilI-davs
serum E!-qqLqq-I;/, 3t
?n. . .lqgg.eg
t-er
injection
davs
after
4
4-days-af
and
anq
2,
6or'ina-thA-1vm;6-;-I;-2, 3'
3,
rgjg*+g.s
EaFIqCg[e-IupE.s!-I;
metaLineuisticallv
tt[e;e -reipeqtiYgIY
ieipeqlfgery meta
duilr_i"gpectiveLI where
atfiltggp""EtrEli
;;#I;t.s
ltmDhnodes c!-!!ejlfg!-Lqry9
of the first 4 davs to the
coo;atnaG" Iyqphnodes
gg:Ums
oaEE-e=iist a qgag and simiappropriate Tfra?cn-Tng)

larly with

the_lvmphs.

L98.?.L4

R5I: Under Detach, the referend(s) in 2.2 ate substituted !_eq{_2._4ry5__1!!e.r i n j ec t ion .
R52: Detach, Subst.
R53: T, Subst.
R54: The text-segment indicated in double early-brackets
contains a slight error which is corrected in the expansion:
is
in the text, respective does not distribute over or as
intended. Frren--ifEE-EE-e expansion given, it is n5E clear
whether the sentence accurately renders whaL is intended:

tl'

$f;bhs8u."gB5"tht,8roFhtr'teiVffipB'inp?55F8"8'EB Eh8'8"9€ R54
a?tlt injection; thus rgspective can be said to announce
and R65. fn boLh cases, unaer 1, RepI = Substitution.
However, in this event, an (intended) correspondence between
serum ttiters) and lymphnode-titers for the relevant days is
not nade ( likewise for the correspondence however serum
titers) and lymph (titers)' cf. R60. Respectivg may however
be playing both roles here: as an announcer 9f g!g5g-qav:.
and as coordinating Lhe various tissues of those days. The
sentence as 'intendedr can be written: gfjbg-5.!h-gq4-Zttt

-353was greater than thac
lbe ggtibod_y-con!
e lynphnodes of t
at of the
the
R65: Given replacement of R54, the referend in 2.2 Ls

replaced under Detach as: ![g3g!lgeal lvmphno{e w[tch_ggg
exclsed at 5_4nd_7 dlvg agt*-rt.treElfi'-

F6ilcflffir;

R67: The referend in 2.2 Ls replaced under Detach as
qhicb r4as collected from the effereq!_Uryn-yggsels a!$ph
5-and

fa.rfiFEmq-Je.tlgs.
198

.2.15

R68: Detach, Subst.
R59, R?0: Detach. Subst. (cf. R55-57; the sergm-titer
can itself be considered referent,ial to the_qqqfSoclv-content
of the serum in 2.L41
n7I, 72T--T6'e zero-referential announcecl by the comparative
can alternatively be rendered as the other tissue titers.
Ti!e! in the sublanguage occurs aE-a-ffiFer ofraEor oF-a
Freq[entLy appropriitety zeroed operatoi preslgt, ig and so
couLd be construed a referential to the arguments of that
zeroed operator following chapter 3, section 3. (See also
FIS, chapter 5, section 4.2 on the zeroing of pres_ent_in
under !!t.er). Reconstruction of R7L-72 may be more perspicuous.-n.Ft of R71 under Detach* = Subst. The refeiend-of
R72 is given in 2.L3 (rather than the neighbouring 2.L4, for
simplicity of replacement = Subst under Detach.
R73 - 742 As mentioned above in the note to 198.2.L,
elperiments are differentiated in respect to the day after
injection (on which they occur). For the duration of the
experiments can be proposed to the-hiad--ofTh-A sentendtagain indicating the reference to days after injection.
Given R58, R74 night be stated as the remaining duration of
!!9_glp"rlq9qt9.. R73 with some awkwa;a[es-GTeFlacee6fe
by the 2.2 referend2 L 2z_L..:ad_15 davs after_inigqlfe!.
The (remaiL1qgl_ dulation of the experLgents_ ( i.e. , the_duration of the eperimenlq_lemalql1g (from_aflgr) 5 and 7 dqyg
after injection) has its referend in 2.2 aod is replaceable
under Detach* by from 5 and 7_davs_aftgj.iqqtion to 15
days after_injection (for is deleted; lrom...to are prepositions nappropriate" to the classifier duration - a duration
rq,-!!98 x !q-!)
I98.216

R75: R75 raises some interesting questions. If R75 is
taken as referential to particular preceding sentences, F'ig
1. "shows'r these in a rather indirect way. The sentences
comprising t,he putative referend (see below) contain adverbial modif iers such as ggggg.e.Il_I, usually, almost al-ways
which pertain to the data fron which the geometric mean
antibody-titers represented in the figure are derived.

-354Assuming specifi.c gentences of the text comprise the
referend, note that gh.g-gu?.!.9.!tative Eelatlgns concern
amounts of antibo<iy fnTiffiTs tissues on different days
reLaa,tter inJection: bentences 198 .2.6-9 do not mention
and
glglISEU,
via
L98.2.10
whereas
tissues
an5ng
iions
L98.2.12 via aqain do as clo L98.2.L3-L4. In the replacement
it is assumpd-EE'iE referentlals in some of the referendcomponents have been resolved; the components' lndicated
bel-ow, are nominalized as that s and conjoined under_ggq That the lvmph ggll9clgtt
(are in 2.L6 is adjusted t-Isl:
(from r98.2.
r0'
I98.2.I0.
eirnilarlu
to
no---later
davs (from
aaf:
to..
-shotred
ail.similaElv.showgg-+9::.letef
^thg
tha!
and
)
;epfaceme;E-FElXa;W-te-thi"
!n
$ee EIo- or
.Eisg
appearance
.and.laFE6i-!Ee
with.
.
as
blood-serum
-

?fro;-rg,B-7;rtffiacemen@
(198.2.13) and that (I98.2.14)-iq--ehown...
--eitan;ciu.it;T75T;;ot

referent-far to these specia generalization of them, roughly statefic sentences but topresent
diffqrell-emoults-!3-yelfgqg
able as Antibody !s
in
ep
o ! ila-eplecernenE
meg.jlte
j e c t ilon
!i 3 s qe_q_-q!_qi!qe r e{r t !!
I - !g iect
e.9., The
sentence
of-Eh-fs
i
|!-F=" strong-nomlnalitatlo-n
proposal
The
amounts...
diflqrent
in
of
antibody
Dresence
a r
har.r
re
=:-;=-=-------:b:--tt:.]:=J:;-r:--.:;:?1
crassihow a.t
e.9.,
detail
In
oua
rlorFed
Eo-Ee
,
nee-ds
ifivTousli
fiers arL used to establish the generalization.
R75 also indirectJ-y makes reference to sentences
nderivable" from figure I (see chapter 3, section 2,'
y!vvv..-v---.-::-:-._

R76: RelDetach, Subst.
glPeriR77: Detach, Subst. see L98.2.L. for the referendreferenbe
considered
also
mgqle perfcrmed....!ypg=A_might,
tGI-- see-llole to L98.2.1 and to R73-74.
LZg..-?'-\7

In 2.L7 , tacit ref erentials, e.9. , o!_!trltigeges ( folowing
titer) can he established to the figure I caption:
an
G6o m-6t r i c
llb o d v - ti !e 1: o r - !v[PL -Wupgq99;9+!+?9.
-Ue
-An
inlectlon o[
fiA-erum-ar vt;Ious lqgeqvals Followtng tbg
pad.
EeI (=- for
fm;tf".EeA-fifl[e@-Ehe-i999
eil6T-f;rerv;f rep;ellqEaEfgrs to sentences obtainable
cip'tfon), €-9., 3-qe*-ls an intervar
fa* t6'-Flg[re-?Ena
(chapter
3r.sections L'21.
injeclion
afteris announced by rqprg:sgnted.
The-7e7{-reterLntial
:
n7e
Detach, Subst.
1_98 .

2. 18

R79: lhe referend is passim- Detach. Subst' a contraR80 - R81: Under one ieading of 2.L8, it states
to 9 and llu€
diction: R80 in this reading cross-refersrepladement-yfetds
does;
also
ln.
by
introduced
"o*parativ6
nine. R80 is thus taken to crossnlne_was_smaller than
R81 is
refer to an aveiaqel-nepf-under Detach* = lhe (80).
resultine
;;;i;";; rt;t"=--i"?"t"nb nine under Detachl-rhe
form is: ...the-avglage-wag smlllgr tllan nine" '
qpggl-qgnt does not i;ffoauc e a ;ero-reEere;ffE1, given the
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(permutable ) PN-phrase
,
R82: I, Subst.
R83: Case is a classlfler (cf. the precedlng nonreferetElEl occurrence). Detachr, Subst. Use of case and
instance in the eucceeding sentences as referentiafdlfrb'fF-fers ls connected !o the statement of regularities ln

these sentences.
Ieg. 2. 12

ln 2.L9, rabbllg3hgre lvmph,...were obtained could be considered as anaphoric to a sentence which follows from 2.17
and 2.L8, i.e.
lvmphnodes, and serum were

of

n

ed. A tacit

sentence

be involved as the specimens of lymph while smaller than
nine are assumed to be greater than zero.
R84: The referend is the preceiling from rabbits ReI Detach,
Subst. The referend PN-phrase can ufperm[Eed-to the end
of the secondary sentence.
R85: cf
. R13
R86: '1, Subst.

may

R87: cf. R13
R88: The referends are in 2.2, Repl under Detach yields the
popliteal_[rnphnode which_wlgrcxcise0 at !r_1, and a {gfg
afte5 injectlqq and !!ge{ w[ich_gas corlggteg €ron the_heart
at_2r_3, anq._4_gays_af ter_inieclion; gg,llgqled serves as a
"classifier-like" verb for excised
L98.?z2o

R89: Detach*, Subst.
of the referential-cLassifier ilifferences under
R90: Repl
-requries
an adjustment, in 2.20: the referena- inaiDetach*
cated is not a nominalization; thus lere quite_marked, as a
modifier on hiqher is adverbialized, yielding the antlbodycon ten t . . . sras gglte _Eqrkedlv h iqh g*baq_:_:_:_4q.8..
n9r: unde;-i;Retl-= ![g-TEfThe ieferend-fs itself a
referential allowing for subsequent replacements.
R92: RepI. is parallel- to that in R90 (under Detach*).
Here, however there is no adverbial form for small: a local
synonym, without that restriction, €.9.t gligh-fdan be used
instead, yiel-ding lhe_antibodv-content. ::sas_S}-i9!9ry
higher...davg.
R93: T, RepI = the ( 93 ) ' cf. R91.
R94: RepI is similar to that in R90 and R92. The singular
form this difference is used presumably as it is the property-6f-hating-AiFFerences which is stated to not be
apparent. Adjustment in 2.20 yteLds the-antibodv-content...
uras not_gpgqrentllhLgbg_!_lbqn . ..{ry.e .
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R95: All is Included ln the referentlal phrase as it ls the
closurffif those phrases referred to by the referentlalclasslfier llF€e-cageq (gee Note to R83 on the uge of cage).
The ref ereni[TTFTdh'-Eis several comPonents, is in the previous sentence. Brlefly, Replacement under Detach* exciges
animals ln the ftrst clause and convert,s the remainder of
6b Sentence into an adJunct, wlth a change of the determiner some to thes the animals tn Whlclt lhe {iflereqqes
qet"-oEIE r"&f , at'd-illTF;Inlla;-Ffustments In E6'secona-nd tniia clause. The thus adjusted components are
then conjoined under and.
R96: Detach. Repl = 95 L/2 + 96 2/2. extract in R95 is
accounted for in terns of the second cornponenE of the
referend (96 2/21, see Note to R88.
R97: I, Subst.
R98: on the analysis of corresoondinq, see Notes to R59-50.
Detach. Repl = each of (98). In the instance, however,
prior replacement of R96 allovts one to consider the
Lorr"=poi,ding ="r-um as thg .corre?pgndigg-Fgrum-gdffegleg-in
tneTa=Jlrrct G-repe€IEGnaIIt
the
2d to 4th da
ilZCE-AEf,Ere;
given
the second referend-component of R96.
reconstructed
corrqspondinq functions as a
correct,
is
If the analysis
metalinguistic coordinator pairing lymphnode-extract
(titersj anci serum (titers) of the appropriate days (akin to
res3ective[) and the problens of obtaining the intended
correspondence noted above do not arise.
R99: Detach. Repl = 99 L/2 + 99 2/2, ef. R8B.
L98.2_.22

Rt00: RelDetach. RePl = in + (100)
R10I 2 T, Subst.
RL02: The referen,il is that given as the referend of R95, as
will be shown below. Detach. Subst.
RI03: The referend occurs in 2.2A2 9!hg!q--!91 thgg|-the
differences vJere smaLl. This is seen more clearly perhaps
w6'A;The r;FernEGfs-fn the referend are resolved (cf . Notes
to R9t, R92): repl-acing R9l-92 yields (!q) ct'hers-q!. ghg.
qhe aqlLbodv -gqq!eq! e!-!yqg[ collggt'eq-!q-!h9-2d to
animaLq
-=
--b-!qh-e
-- - qg o t
t

i

! - lbejf ry!-! "
q-i"_qE9-!gE-4q[-4?yq -9( lhg-en
r'Iel s -mav in
5e'g-9"nesI
given
R89
for
) . 19!
ref
erend
by
the
reFlt-ed
t[r-n-5e

gth
--

days vras s f Iq FElv

E

h

qn

t

na

.

markedly is synonymous here,with glfqbllf (chosen in the
aUsence of small-ly). The form of the restrictive adjunct
in 2.22 whete...lvmphqode supports the replacement given for
R92: it fs;lose to EEe form assumed upon replacement of R92

but for t.he difference between not marked[ and g[gbl[ ?nd
the mention of serum in R92's replacement. ReplacemenL of
R103 requires prior resolution of R9t: under Detach*, glEgIE
of the inimals is excised from the clause and the remainder
appe;aea as-a secondary sentenee, i.e., ln-otherf otjhg
animats in which the !!!!erences were sm41I. Others is pre-
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thoee; alternatlvely, otherg of can be replaced by
ceded by
-N6EF?inally
that Rlb3 ?EEA?fiIa the tntarmediate
those.
i,ffiientlal R92 contalned in the referend of R103, to the
entlre repl.acement of R92 and not Just to that segment of It
which Btages that lymph-titers are higher than that of the
lymphnode (cf. the restrictive relative In 198.2.22 whelg
tire- titer. . .lvBphnode ) . It is by _way o{ t}.t9 replaceilffi-of

Fgtiliea-the ieferend of R102 is determinable as well as
those of RlOtl and R107-L08.
R104: cf. RI02 and discussion above.
Rl05: On the anaLysis of neveg!.heless, see GE!.IP.396.
Under I, Rept = Nom-ing (105) = the t,iter of antibodies got
beigg mgrkedly hiqher. . .,Irynnoae.
RI06: I, Subst.
R107: on corEggpgnd.!!9., see Notes to R59-60, R98. The
referend is deEerminable-given the replacement of R92 contained in the referend of RI03 - as that given for R98.
with Subst under Detach. As in the case of R98, an alternative analysis of tEggrregeonding serum is available.
Replacement of Rr04 allows us to consider lhe corgespondinq
seium as the corresponding serum collectea-fnffi
duG-tcf .-n9uf . -_RldS: The referend is that given for R99 (See Notes to
R103, 107 ) .
AfLer the two occurrences of the titer in 2.22 (of) the
g4iqggl can be reconstructed-FfEE-TEe referend an odd[rrence
of eaEiEodl (pasgiu) in the section. (Detach, Subst)
200.1.1

R109: The in R109 appears to signal both an anaphora to the
referendliven for R89 and an epiphora to (the numbered)
rabbits in succeeding sentences of this paragraph. In the
FiiJE-6ase, Repl = Subst. under Detach*; in the second,
under Detach* for Epiphora: rabbits 328, 317, 34LL 339, ltg
(from 200.I.2), rqbbit 340, 2L4 (from 1.3) are conjoined and
then replace R109. (see below)
Rl10: R1I0 is epiphoric to specimens from rabbits-showed.-.
rabbit 3L5 (from 200.L.21 , rabblt 34Q-fl!g:.trates an
fnst.tnctl.qrqi lar ( f rom 200:1:tt, in r1[p iL-?LL. . . cor-Lgg.tqd
Tfiom-20-0:T.:l:- each component is nomtntlized as that S and
then conjoined under and. Detachment* for Epiphoril--Note that components of the referend are an exemplification of lhg_range of individual variation e[c49 the
experimen!a1_A!.!qgls-( see-cnapEe;-5-seCtion 4 -- on
eFlF[orttl-tne-ieFerends excerpt materia]. given in Table TI
(or consequences of sentences derivable from the Table,
chapter 3, section 21. 9ilhile the phrase given as the
referential is not composed of other referential phrases; it
contains classifiers of particuLar phrases in the
components of the referends. thg elPe5lmental animals has
been noted above as a elassifier of rabbits 3?92-1L7 ' etc.
Individual vari_ation, loosely classifies greater_differenges
fn f2;"4-qGqeji*i!..t and greater in 1.3, i.e., it per-
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tains to differenees in titer concentrations among tiEsueg
drawn from t,he same animalt EgUg looeely refers to the
extent of differences. The cl.agsifierg show among themselves
the same operator-relacions as do the phrases which they
classify.
20L.L.2

RLll: Detach, Subst.
R112 z cf. R23 above and references made there.
Substitution of a local synonym for seent Q.9-t notlce{r
allows for Repl under I = Subst. though the length of the
referend phrase accounts for a resultant of low
acceptabilitY.
RI13: I*, Subst.
RI14: RepI (under I) requires either a preliminary-adjustment in L-.2. permuting clid to follo$t ra-bbi!g-330-and 315
(see GEMP section 3.15)
or the permutation of (1141) + 114 2/2, to this position is
considered part of the replacement.
RlI5: I*, Subst.
200.r.3

is clearly
RlIS: Though the referend (antecedent) of where preceding
an inseancel the referend is a classifier oF tfie (under
H56ft 3f6'-which can substitute for it in the Repl
nef oeGctr l in ( 115 ) .
RIIT ! I, Subst.
RllS: As noted in RIO, the may be considered determinative.
in 198.2.L9 llmph ggllectPd-in
If anaphoric, the referend is (under
Detach) = Subst. The
Repl
with
the 24- !o 4gb-qglg
R109 is anaphoric to
that
noting
by
esteEtisnea
;ETerena-Is
198.2.19 and that rabbit 214 is among the phrases referred
to by R109.
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Rl: The referend is passim. Detach, Subst.
R2: The referend occurs in a prevlous gection (198.2.21t
lhe anliqen was in { ected Jq!93he_&99-egE-9le_su i table
number of rabbfg. Detach, Subst.
TE unlnEcEa'Fq is guestionably referential. - there is no
available referend, aLthough it dlsambiguates the referend
of R2 above which does not indicate whether one or both of
the foot, pads is injected. Given the correct reading, the
referend could be rewritten..,.into one of t\g._lootAds-.
If this then has the nimpIi6fE[;erTEE'E-tF otF€r ;6og-plTs
were not injected, the "implicatureo aLong with the assumption - foot-pads ar9_parlsll fe9.g could be entered and a
referend - a le-g of...Eabbitg vtge_lqt-injected could be
obtained foi-En-"

onfni""t.ilI*.

290.2.2

R3: Peak is a classifier, not of a single value but of a
ranEeEvalues, which requires an adjustmenL. The rule of
inference is Detach*. Repl = (the) 3 t/Z + 3 2/3 + wh
( 3 L/31 + 3 3/3. Inclusion of the latter 2 cornponents relates
the occurrence of pqaL-lhg._gg1gbt oi 2. I is included in
the 3d component, it is preferably repetitionally zeroed in
the replacement, from...Ieq could also be taken as part of
(3/3) In 2.2 was is changed to agree with the plural
weights. .. : Pl (ural ) was = were
R4-5: cf. R2
R6: Detach. Subst.. (The referend - lhg_pg.glitgal ]fqp!:
!g.qg.!. can optionally be followed by the sentence 2.1 with
the_poplit.ea!_1_tqpbngges pronouned by whicb: the popliteal
lvmohnodes the weioht
of_wh
which
nc r eased_pros
orooressivelv...:
is h t_of
re s s i ve ly . . . ;
i ch iincreased
lpplqgggglhg_we
the welght of may be zeroed in the resultant as a
repetition.
gggtiry might be considered as announcing a zero-referential
from + referential phrase with the referend being that given
5i-l i/g. However, inclusion of 2.L (minus thg_pg.pltleal
lymphnoQes) as a wh - adjunct on the_pcpliteal lymphnodes
would make this redundant.
200

.2.3

R7: cf. R2.
R8: The proximate referend, itself a referential phrase,
is indicated. Detach, RepI = Subst. Repi.acement can be
taken to include indication (by brackets and superscript) of
the referend's referential status inherited, permitting
further replacements (compare R2 where the referend includes
a referential phrase the antigen with its referend in
Lg}.2.l - an inactivaEeA-p;efiration of the PR8 strain of
influenzal-tlrus

)
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R9: Rel Detach, RePL = Nom(g) = thst s. that
predlcate
the
by
IiEf6ted
form
is
referend is of sentential
of
a
clagsifler
is
whlch
of..'
evidence
noun, the excernal
partlcular subl.anguage gentences'
ntO: T, Subst. Follicular is an announcer of a bodY-Part,
the lvmphnodg in this sublanguage.

200.3.!

RLL: cf.

R2.

200 23.2

From the assumptions as indicated, an inference
t!9
e?Iarqeuent-of tlP
("modus ponensn) is made: There is an e?Iarqelent-of
the
from
taken
cn iis the referend. The assumption
node which
nderivative
ref
erend":
a
telct contains hrhat may be caLled
marked diffuse haperplasia of lvmphqid tissue and the.tlode

R12:

Feien rlarTo Lvmpho i d
i"ffiauia-mffi
is important that the hyperplasia is marked and

tissue.

t

ft

EfFfuse, i.€., due to an abnormal increase in J.ymphocytes;
otherwise, the enLargement might be attributed to, e.g.

excessive water content. l
R13: Detach. Subst (cf. R8)
the
RI4: Rel Detach, Subst. The referend here includes
predicate
by
the
indicated
is
as
modifier great numbers of
were nofiE!"4:I[I9-egy-gnil1_qq orsani zation.
200.3.

3

could
R15: Detach. RePl = in + (15). (there alternativelY
phrase
as
be decomposed into in + thq!-plqqg. witn tne latter
the referential and RePI = Subst)
R15: Detach*. RepI = l5l + 16 2/2 (above in the reI erential is not considered in this work). An implicit
gqytes ar 9-y9g1g.-fa4p!9:
" c I as s i f i e r " sen ten ce : l,algg-ryUgh
referend.
the
indicate
to
cytes is needed
200.3:4

Rl7: cf. R2
R18: Detach. Repl_ = Subst. gizg in this article is an
announcer of some tissue (-referential), see Rl9.
ilcrease
R19: The referential here is given as the plegtggs
(in size) with the referend itself a referential phrase
(Rfn. Detach. Subst. Note also the synonymy = relation
between increase in size and enlarqgrnen!.
R20: oelaCn, RePl = in + ( 20
)

2q0.1.

s

R21: Detach. Subst. (The referend contains a referential,
R17, cf. RB )
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290.3.5

R22z cf. R2
R23: Detach. Repl = the (23 L/31 + (23 2/31 t & (21 \/ll
+ 123 3/31 (aLternativEfy, into + which could be rewritten
wngiet,' i .". rhg circulal,-1EF;' lnfa-66-ich=th9le-we!e-beqinon.
q$gg-99-"t.Upl*"."f at"ll:lfuIeryges- rnclusion of prior
would-wit,hout
thiid
Component
EFG-drv TTn-I5t--In t[e

repiaffient of R21 - result in R21 being taken - mlstakenly
as referential to fourth dav in 3.5.
R24: cf. R2.
R25: Detach, Subst.
R26z r, Repl = the 26 L/2 + wh (26 L/2' + (2-6 l/zlt 9!9eEU
defined in nZO is related to t'he occurrence of clegrlv
second referend comPonent.
Ig"gqqLable by inclusion of the
regarded
as determinative
Etil-EE-fi the laqgbocvtes is
present
(red=uEeaT
theret gbe.
appositive
and so-EFnounfi!-a
different
lymphocytes,
as
not
referential
Ilgplgglges is rabbits sacrificed on a later date are in
oEESfietFiom
question. I, RePl = in + (27r.
200

.3.7

R28: Detach*. Subst. Note the occurrence of time here as
a classif ier of its referend, the f ifth dav e!!t;Thg iniection.
RZ9: Detach. Repl = Subst.
200.3.8

R30: Detach. Repl = subst (alternatively, substitution of
the referend of R28 ) .
R31: The can be rewritten as that whlqb is a with that
preceding-sentena;s stating th6 hfstor.i"r.ffi.i-l"-those
5th day after injection cf. R30. The
picture
the
of
logical
by and and each of thern is
conjoined
are
reierend-sentences
and Repl. with the
Det'ach*
S).
That
Nons
as
addressed
=
adjustments mentlonea yields: That the larqer Pgl!-gL_!hg
coitex consisted of nodqles and that naqer "J-!he lvmphoqrEes.;q;a
e
I'
n s ta q !
co
u
;e
e
l€g
5gqel1raEi4r
EI"EAdqeI-lGt
-!e!
dAJ9. Er aTeg:aar modlfias therefter and is not taken as
=

an announcer.
200.3.

9

R32: cf. R2
R33: Detach.

Subst.

200.3.10

R34: Detach.
R35: Detach.
R36: Detach.

Repl = Subst.
Repl = Subst.
Repl = Subst.
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f the qongex! nlght be congldered
the nodular or ani
fined nodules (of
these clear
rie
;-TEse
part
) cf .
the cortex con
which the larqer
eTo-EaEe as-E3AIs ref erend
orqqnizatl?n- can be
segment of sentence 3.9: $r@r
poduleg_with lhe
t'he
of
decornposed to the orqanizaEion
itseLf referential
tffihough
nodulls here
This ls supR34.
of
referend
indicated
Eo EE'e-presently
ported -by the connection between increaEi{rgl-Y indefinitg
in 3.I0 and had bequn to-feee-defigilion_ll 3.9.
and could
tncreasingll-TilifinTte Is-rEompaiative-Liken
nmore (and more) indefiniten with
as
f;Eeps-5e=e-wFftEen
tne comparative nore announcing a zeto-ret'erential.
Diminisired can a[6-be considered as announcing a tacitifrEiEiEflt, €.9., frorn its previops size with its referend
in 3.4 (!he) fuitbgETncrease in si?e ton lle thi-rd day
afggf inTecliol. netFceTent here is complicated bv the
occurrence ln Ehe referend of referentiaLs which require
resolution prior to che replacement.

-35 3EXp ERTMENTS

rNVOtVrNq DITFERENL.!9EROIOg rg4!

ffiF3=iiffinE-VrFOs
200.4.1

an
Rl: Another in Rl alludes to - but is questionably
gxPgrlmgnts
in
gf
g
rggies
to
introdGf6T a referential to A serles of

L98.2.Li Rl cannot readily be expanded
experime!.lg-other-than the other series of eIperiggnts.
?EfiaFter-t; seceGn 5:fr-TFET6Ferffiis
to sentence 4.2 an6, A.4 (4.3 in this context
epiphoric
nipiears asn a parenthetic qualification Lo 4.21. Under the
epiphora, the tto components are conjoined
Oetictr* rule fol nweak"
verb was-done is deleted (cf. Notes
by and, and the
to I98.2.L|
nZr Both gpeglflcitv and the reaglio{r serve as announcers of
the zero-rererenEial t1ggc,49n could also announce the
section SE6Tenge
injection). tne referendTs@gs:tm in the yiruq).
Detachr'
(the
inflqe4,zal
of
strain
PR8
of-Events...
its first
n:t gpec.ff ic!g. (chapter 3, section 3.23) with
is
reaction
the
argumei-t a word=Tf clais A indicates that
of
ai'-o-66[E-n'E
referential to some phrase(s) containing
antiboilige (or: antiEody), No particular referend can be
aETernrrn-Ia': the referenEial-classifier loosely refers to
those phrases in the Sequeng.e o!-Even!9.::-:- section pertaining
to antibody presence in various tissues.

ffi.=:-=--#

200

.4.2

R4: The referend is passim. Detach, Subst.
R5, R5: The zeto'referntials announced by the-If94!-!left)
foot,-pad are hardly acceptable in the positions indicated as
so-EEE ll of it is (paraphrastically) rewritten as its. N.
f ts-ii-boT[-65'ses can be replaced by the referend eacL
to g4!*oq-qhe rabbits' under I.
taEblI adjustedthe
FN ptrrasas Tin-!99-Teqg--ggbU--rgofga4l
[rternatiiery,
can be permuted to the front of the clause, and the clouble
replacement of referentiaL by- referend and^referend by a
re-f erential noted in chapter 1 ( section 5.2) can be
effected, i.e., yielding: In the rabbits' riqht
t -foqt-Pqq.
each of rhem r.ecgfggq;_gna--ln tF" iuUUlts lef t foot-pad
012 mr. *vacclne.
200

.4.3

an
R7: Respectigqly in 4.3 is not referential but imposes
order on tFe rAp-Ifcement of R7 , i.e., u1d.er Detach*, as Conj
(7 L/2,7 2/2), and not as 7 2/2 and 7 L/2.
ihe serum of an animal
[ "do not cross-react serologicallf\
positive test to the
give
a
not
does
injected with one virus
specific to the
antibody
of
signs
show
og6er antigen, i.e.,

other antigen

I
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20a.A.!
The definlte
ducerE of t,he same

R8:

Pl(8)

article and collected are taken as introzero-referenEHlrcder Detachr, Repl =

R9: I', Subst.
R10: I, RePl = thg (10)
after the
In other of its occ[rrences, interggE announces
iniection (or, is a referentieL:classifier of phrases perEafifn'g-to days after injection). Such a reconstruction is
not potsible here, given the preceding preposit'ion-after
(cf. at). Both PR8 and Lee viruses might be considered
anapndi. to FE'-ta;"fn";4@ggi!9-in 4.1 (or to 4.3
given a replacenrent of nZ, i.e. ' PBgii.of type, A-.:
virPs).
lqllue-qzal- nus.r tee...of tvpe B inf Iugnzal
i phor i c to PR 8
ted
as
ep
n
s
t
ruc
Ift e r na[lveit;bo6Tould-E-co
and Lee viruses.
200.4.5

its determinative and
(chapter
5,
section 4). Given the
anaphoFfE use in Rll
not as R9 along wit'h
is
noted
referend
adjunct obtained the
together with were
of
R9
referend
the
as
Uut
itl announcer
+ wh (11 L/2, + II
L/2
11
Repl
Detach*,
Under
=
collected.

R1l: The is

ambiguous between

TTR12: Under a paraphrastic transformation permuting the

PN

phrase to the end of the sentence, thq referend of Rl2 can
ue substituted with an adjustment of found to a 1ocal synoDymr €.9., discovered
nil: O6tacfi-, nepf-iCorrj. (13 L/2, 13 2/2). On an alternative
referend, see the note to R10; on the definite artiele, the
noLe to RlI. The absence of number-agreement is perhaps due
to the pattern being considered in abstraction from the par-

ticular virus.
Rt4: The referend occurs in 4.? and is corroborated by the
anaphoric referential R25. The choice of referend is also
coniirmed by the resolution of Rl6 whose referend nearly
repeats thal given for R14 (though resolution of Rl6
of R14).
reguries a prior determination of the referend
(under
Detach* for
neilacenent of the referential-classifier
(otherwise'
of
R15
replacement
the
epiphora) is made upon
t-he- respect in which the similarity is statecl is not given,
and the result.ing form is unacceptable as that (R15) refers
to RI4 and not Lo the referend oi ntal. Reff-= Nom-ing (14)
= rhe antibody - titer o!-the Ferpm-iryqlEj9ligj-h*+r-.There |l some-quasElon as-Eo wnetnei tne referend of R14
does not include 4.6 as well: sentence L98.2.7 (= 199.0.2)
states: on (th.g-Eeg.9.nq-{e1-fgllowinq ilrieclign of the
anrlgen), aqqiSo&:qqgf__ggnerallv be found in extracts_of
lyqpbnodes in low_titer.
R15: I, Subst.
R16: eiven determination of the referend of R14 (though,
importantly, not its replacement), the referend of R15 is
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clearlv in L98.2.L3 (= 199.0.8,. The metalinquistic above
neei[5-E6'
is not- treated here. The adjunct @
preserved
in
the
replacement
speaking
so
that
strictly
be
R16 ehoul.d be given as the result of replacing Rl5 by it,s
referend (i.e., the result of replacement again is a
referential form) Repl. (under Detachr) = Nom-lng (198.2.13)
+ which fg deqqllbed_abqge. The phrase given as RI4 is
as5m-Gen-iepLaced-

prior lo

repracement of

R1.6.
200

.4.6

R17: early in R17 is a predicate of 2 to 4 days - parenthesized fE-EF'e article. under I, RepI ffiE5ElTfth I change
in the preposition preceding R17 to at.
Rl8: Dataah, Subst. Rece_ive{ in thilreferend-sentence
4.2 is locally synonymous with was iniected with in the
sublanguage (chapter 2, section 4.2r.
Rl9, R21: Biqht and left in the riqh! lleft) Ivmph(node)
relate to the sides of injection, and can be linked with
prior occurrences of riqht and left by establishing a
referential-classifier site of injection for names of bodyparts which occur as corn[femenEe;f operators of the J word
class (see chapter 3, section 3.21. Detach*, Subst.
R20, R22z The shortened phrases PR8 and Lee are considered
as ref erentials. Detach. Subst TF. not6Jo RlO )
GEMP (9.55) discusses the concessive only (cf. elclusivelv)
249.4.7

R23: The referend, in 4.4, may be taken to include the preceding (discontiguous) the if it is assumed that some "set
noun" (GEMP 5.13) collection/grogp of has not been zeroed
after the occurrence of the. Otherwise, under Detach, Repl
= the (23r.
R2T;- r, subst.
R25: Detach. Repl = tFe (24) cf. R23.
R26: The referend is sentence 198.2.13 (as noted in R15).
The tense form had been can al-so be considered referential
in the manner oE-eeMP-6'. 12 to the past tense form in the
referend. Under Detach* (expglience is a classifier of the
referend), the tense form had "attaches" to the referend;
plg.vlogg on the referend-s6i-Eence is adjusted to previously;
and been is dropped. The resultant is: as the serum-titer
in qEeErst 4 Gys had previouslv af*".f=f-*"*. .r200.4.8

R27: cf. R23.
cf . R20, 2L.
29 , 34, 34, 35:
R30: T, Repl = Poss (30). The resulting form + the titer
of qqqLbodyrs peak (or antibody-titgrrs peak) can assume the
compound-noun form !Lg_pgg!_ antibo<!y1!iter (GEMP 5. 34 )
R3l: Under a permutation transformation of the clause

R28,

-355introduced by as to the end of the sentence, It -can be
replaced by -itE-referend with an adjustment of fougi to'
e.g.r dlsgoygred, cf. Rl2.
R3i:' i[,,f,-o$Fil;-a referend for R32 (and R37), the lmplicit
assumption given is nade and a concluelon drawn from the
assunition ind 4.2. The component,s of the referend are:

in the riqhc fogg-ead,of (32
?/.31. ancl gg[
(32
Repl
3/3r. RePl
3/3rt3z
re6ffi6dm6-tlqqlne
rabbit re6ffi6d
rabbir
(32
+
L/3t
32 3/3
?ffir1fr5"-TTTmz7fifo
(32 L73l a leq;

of which can be rewritten in whose
riqht foot-paal.
R33: RelDetach, Subst. (had been in the secondary sentence
can be considered a tense-EfErential to the past, tense on
received in 4.2',
zqo. 4.

e

R35: Detach. Nom-ing (36). The respect in which Lhe two
Iymphnodes are simifE? can be stated as:- colt?ini:ng-?ntiO6aieq-Jo the hgteroloqous virus (cf. R4l, 42 in 4.I0)
is nearly parallel _to
RJJ: -TEe repT[cemffih
rhar of R32 and yields the les ig.the left fogt:pad of_which
(= whose !9ft foot-pgql-@55ig_feceivea O.Z mf . of a
Lee vaceine (cf. R32)
Rl6;- Reldetach. Subst. (cf. R33)
R39, 40: cf . R20, 22.
200 , 4.

t0

RAL-42: Heterologous as noted irr Chapter 3, section 3.23,
indirectfy refates to tne side of injection of an antigen.
4.10 could thus be rewritten as: The level of antibo{
found in Ule ry-xPe9.tLy.g.-ryUphno4e-exlracts. agains!'-the
ii referential to the. respecqIi[E-FqEE@iEh
R42 therefore require
and
R4l
EI"" IiqpE!{G:elgegqg.
;TmuTtaneous ;epTacement: two replacement-operations -are
macie, given the two components of R4l. The corresponding
replacement for R42 is indicated in parentheses next to the
reierend-components of R4l. Under Detach; the replacement
can be indicated for both referentials as: Conj ( 41
L/2. . .42 L/2i 41 2/2 - . .42 2/2t , yieldins lLe--lygghn9qg-€
the riqht_Igg. against_ tee_virus and the lvmphnode of the
lef t leq_againqt._Eq8 virus.
R43: cf. R23.
200 . 4. Ir
R44: The referend of R44 includes al-l lower-operators (and
arguments) of l0 to 15 percent in 4.10. under Detachr' RepI
= from-ing (44) = f6e Tevef o{-g!!!body.--seneralry bgflg
about

r6-tq LLp@y.-

200 .4 .L2
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R45-47s The referentiaL of both R45 and R46 has thto components thE riqht Leg (in 48) and the lef! leq (ln 4.91. In
Lne eirsE case;Tepl-(under netachT-r6n'5ffiion of the two
components etit,h elision of leq after each, in tbe second, it
ts stmply conJunctlon of the components. If R{7 is considered a referential-classifier, replacement of these
referentials is coordinated: the Left Leq with Lee virus as
the second component of R47, the riqht l-eg with PR8 virus as
the first component (the components are passim, though could
be identified as R39 and R34). Detachr' Subst. The
simultaneous replacement can be given as ConJ. (the right
the Lgf t leq. . .Lee virus )
Ig.. . . .PR8,referend-components
node of the
are: the
R48: The
node of the
riqbt leq (in 4.8) and thg 1
e components
4.9). Repl (under Detach) =
4.9't.
= conjunction o

with deletion of poplilgelly4,!.lode. Eagh popliteal lvmphnode can itself be considered referential to the same
iE6rend with Repl (under Detach) = Conj.
R49: RepL = Subst. under the paraphrastic transformation:
cs2S1 -r s1CS2 (C = con junction t €.9-, since)
R50: cf. R23
R51: I, RepI = the (51 L/2' + wh (51 L/2' + 51 2/2
Tn 4.L2, site occurs as a classifier; tissug is a classifier
of the aqt,iqe lymphqg.g.g. though reconstruction of another
tissue-Eo-t-EGsue-oEn6r than t,hat tissue in whicF-EiEile in
fE3-s6cond-56cur?6;ce-Is-F E-oTT rEEerentiaI phra6e-F
questionable. Thg in the normal level is the definite
article of "unigueness" and is not considered referential
(the is replaceable by a)
203.1.1

R52: The referend-copmponents can be given as another
series of expeliments lL/2) was done to co4f-lrplbe-egecif lciEv_ot ttre reaction (2/2, ( in 200 .4. I ) with nepl (_under
Detacft--tnef/2 (iewriting anothet) + wh (L/2, + 2/2. R52
does not, aE-least directly' ieFeiTo those sentences which
describe the experiments (sentences 200.4.2 and 200.4.4',.
Above is not considered in this description of crossFdF6ience.
1^
zv5.L.z

R53: The referend-components are passim occurrences of PR9
virus and Lee virus with Repl = Conj (under Detach). As no
ilenEfon is-nraEe oE-sides of injection, there is no expansion
made to, e-g., the_viru:_bgUglggous-to-one side of-iniection.
be rewritR54: nepl = in + (54) under Detach. There could(54)
and
ten in t!.at_plggg with lhat plece referential to
(under
Detach).
RepI = Subst.
R55: The referend is passim, Detach, Subst.
R56: The referend is passim Detach, Subst.
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R57: cf. R54
from
R58: ffhile n58 tefers aE well to sentences derivable
portion
of
the
given.as
the
ie
fLgs. 2 and,3, the referend
anticLassifles:
its
paragraph
whlch
this
seitence wtthin
(in 203'1.5)- R59 is
body is se
R15 above). Repl
;epfiEeATirs-iff:Tffi;ompffile case of(58).
(under Detachr for Epiphora) = Nom = That
R59: l, Subst.
Replacement of R59 by its referend yields the qeq?rfl
glcern of earlier_gxpgrimengs which in turn could be taken
in eailier can be considered to
;t-ffi:"t.
announce than_these experlments; the referend and replaces the line of R52 above).
nenc of t
in
the referend of R58 assist
ResoLut,ifi;fT5fa;a'-R67-58
in determining a referend for the_general pattgln =g!_e?rlier
experiments. This would require-ievision of the definieion
of-crosFEference (chapter 1, section 5.3) so that the text
is eonsidered to include consequences of its sentences: from
L98.2.7 and 198.2.11-12 One can derive the "consequence"
that antibodv is present in extract of-Ivmp[qod.gg-!g!c!9-!!
tEFe scare-guotes gignar a problem
19_pl"""ntT[:EE-.
""=tgt
usuallv in I98. 2.11)
to-Ehe-d-erb
InTespect
203

.L.4

R50: cf . R54
R5I: Detach' Subst.
R52: The referend is given in the code to the graphs presented in f igs. 2, 3: lrupbqo{g-€ 19.-inie9!ej-w!th T,ee'
serumr-gpposite-lymphngdE;... Repl (under Detach*) = !h9 +
conjln;Efon-f the various tissue-phrases
R63: cf. RI8.
R64: Detach; experiment after one can be deleted uPon
Subst.

R55: Detach, Subst.
R56: Detach, Nom-ing ( 66 ) : The adjustment maY also be
given as the*fact-that ( 66 )
i,eZt netichl-nepf = tne teZl wieh deletion of exDerrmenc
following each in 1.5.
203.1.5

R68-69: The referends are given in the figure capt.ion to
figure 2 and the codes to figures 2 and 3. They can also
ta[en as - for R58: lhe Llgh!-!99.!:ped and !hg-!qf! &*:

be

pad in zoo.4.2 and roi n6e:--if{+-4tqgd" gf !!"=fis!9-!9s
' The
?in a.el and the-lymphncde o{!he-1gf t leq (in 4'9ta
forces
for
R68
component
pt;Eicufar
determination-5F-a
determination for that of R59. Repl (under
"otr""ponding
Detachi) can be given as Conj (the lypphnode-of the= r|9h!
the lef t-fgq' ' '
1gg.. . . . thq-Ltgh,!-f oot-pad, the rylPhnode of
the_left fggt-egq)
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R70: T, Subst,
iZtr fhe referencl is Pggg&. Detach. 9ubst.
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203.2.L

-er In flner can be taken as an announcer of
above ot
of tne
the source
analvsls aDove
a zeto reterentlal,
referent.ial, e.9., the enelysls
of the aqllbo4ies found, i.e.r g!._egalvsis o! the sourc
anal
ab
ilieg fouqd
found finer than_the
than the analvslg
the antilqCieg
. No
is
for
the
reconstructed
speciflc
referend
idencifiable
------referent,ial; recourse to an impl.icit sentence for the
reconstructed referential; such as Thg pregedlg experiments coqstltuted_an analvsls of the source of thg antiEoEIEE EqunA merelf-Alsfces EFe-EffiE-rminins
EFA;;GEaaent of ihe plecgdinq experiments. Source in 2.L
is eguivalent Lo site o!_pro{uctig! (FIS, Notes to article
5 of Appendix I); implicit in 2.1 is the assertion that a
source of antibodies has been determined. The relevant sentence in this connection is the preceding one (203.1.5):
from 203.I.5 and a number of enthymematic premisest e.g.t
The pooliteat lyUpnngqg_lg_Jhe gg.lg_node draininq the site
of iniection, There is no action at a distgnce, it nay be
concluded that The_loca!_lyqpbqltg. tiqggg, i.e..a_!he_poptlteal lvryphnode, constitutes_a sourcg_of the aqlibodies
found.
nT: - ttre referend is passim: loosely, those occurrences of
antibodv (or: lhe_qq!!bg4le:.) in preceding subsections of
Experimental in which is asserted that antibody is found in
a particular tissue. Detach, Subst.
R2, R3: The referends are passim: specific referends can
be given in 194.f.3. Detach, Subst.
R4: I, Subst.
R5: T, Subst.: R5 its is adjusted to agree with the
referend in number (tf'6ir) as is was, which follows R15
adjusted to lerg (afternatively, Iiilpt:cells and lvmphplasma are separately replaced in 2.I and the resultants
conjoined, i.e., Iymph-ce11s were teslgd !gf_!heir_content
of antibgela4_Igryhlasma_',ras leglgq_fgr igg_qg1lent_of
anLibody) .
R6: I, Repl = the determiner each is rewritten as the.
Poss (the 6)). Centrilggation fi-t.1 can be taken t5-Ennounce:
of_theJvmph with [tre referda the preceding R3.
The comparat,ive
avvgr9-

svgrrs

t

- a=.

t

g.r

g.rsf

t-

203.2 -2

ln 2.2, glgyg is not considered in this analysis (cf. Note
to R7).
R7: the referend is passim in the section headed Methods
and Materials; the patEeFillEest in L96.2.2 can be clEed as
EheTAFerenA; tetilF. -s[b-st:- rn R7, neullalization is
evidentally related to neutrali z_t_gg Ln 193.3. 4; a zeroreferential, e.9. gbg_alElEgdt-A5nnot - at least not easily
- be reconstructed as aqainst in the complement againgt
viral_hemaqglutinins occupies the position of negtrqlgl-lg
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in tests of

t,he antibody neutralizLnq

i'ii
aggl.utinates red cells;

virgl hemagglutlnins.

-Faiffiffi
the term ls perhaps confuslng

inasmuch as antibody in an anlnal with eheep erythrocyteg
is also called nhemagglutlnsnl
R8: Detach*, Subst. The zero-referentlal glven ls more
approprlately rendered as a disJunctive the tissug/the cellg
ai both cells and tissue-names occur as subJect of have
volumes - a classifier for both could be the material Efr'ofiefi-here j.t occurs only as a cLassifier of words in the T
word-class (chapter 3, section 2.21.
R9: The referend is given as the preceding noun-phrase in
the text (i.e.,not as the reconstructed Rg). Rel.Detach.
Subst. Subsequent permutation of the PN phrase yieLds a
more "conventional' word-order.
R10: I, Subst.
In 2.2, here could be regarded as a higher-orcler referential, thG-6xcluding it from this analysis. Alternatively'
the selection of chosen enables one to consider here as
referential to foi-a-EEner analysis.. .found in 2lT-(Detach,
Subst
203

)

.2.3

Rll: Sediment in the phrase announcing the zero-referential
is reLated' td-t.ne occurrence of centrifuga4cq in 2.1 in a
manner illustrat.ed by several sentences of the Methods and
l'laterials section (paragraphs 195.1-2). The "set" noun specfmeG-fs "introduced" given the occurrence of 94.9.!. in the
fii6[tcer; the choice of specimens is supported by the
nearly paralle1 thg pl4gm1cf _each specimen which follows in
2.3 (see R12 bel-ow). Detachi, Subst.
RI2: Replacement of R12 by an adjusted each lvqph-cell
sediment would leave unclear the relation between lvnph-cell
and lymph-plasm1. The referend is thus given as
@f
EFe-reconstruc-ed phrase specimens. Repl (under I) = th?t +
13
: I35)
As noted in (GEMP:
that
L^rss
specimenl
eye
ru-\ -vgvralrErr-,
Poss (specimens)
--:= that
eegimen's.
the
of
ocurrence.
emphatic
to
Ehe
own can-5e ieTated
;99{;
ieplacement that specimen rs-Iruph-plasma might -thus be
altered to lymp!.:plagUa-gf gq!-qPgc im9!-i!99!l ( tf9
referentiaf-propetEtes:of own deserve further consideration)
R13: In line wittr other oilits occurrences as referentialclassifiers , e.g. , Rl of the preceding subsection ( 200.4. I ) ,
R13 the_experiment can be taken as referential to that
phrase-in 2:T-taeing operations performed on the lymph (cf .
lhe-purpose in 2.3 and !cL.:foull in ?.Ll - The referend
Fas tr,ro E6tponents : lbg-U.BPh collecte{:..E1s separaqqqr-j-:
lymph-plasma (L/2, and each fractlon was tested...antilgql
(2/2). Each component I- depassivized (vrith deletion of the
indefinite subject) and weakly nominalized, yielding (e-9.,
for the second component) gg.gqlng each fraction-fqr ils
content of anlibody. The' reiutting forms are conjoined
ffiaer-;4. Det;EIT.
R14, RT63 The referends of R14 and R16 differ only in

-372their first component in 2.L (The firet component of Rl6
lvnph-gells in 2.L1. Under Detach, RepI = L/3 + 2/3 + u,h
(L/gt + 3/3.
Rl5: Detachr, Subst.

1s

203.2.4

RI7: Expansion of also into in addition to Jbis requires
permutation, e.g., to af ter ;ri,c;--D'e t ac6':--5[us t .
R18: l, Subst.
RfBt, RI9: Detach, Subst. (R18f is due to a mistake in
enumeration )
R20: Detach, Subst.
R21: Detach, RepI = Nors (2L, = the (those) tests of the
olasma. . . in parallel with the cells
6E-?ewritten as extracts of
fi-27
wIry
anaphoric t9-@lvm6froEvEG
ttre
Eells cf. R15. On reagents, see note to L97.2.1 in the
Gtnoas and Materials Section. Sentences 2.I-4 of this sec€Ion-nrepeat6- sd-58 tne sentences in 196-2, !97.J. 2 of the
Methods section.

203.2.5

R22: cf. RI3
In 2.5, t.hg data can classify those sentences derivable from
Table I though it is not (at least readily) replaceable by
them (see chapter 3, section 2r.
?03.3.r

R23: I, Repl- = Conj (23 L/2, 23 2/Zl . The resultant is
somewhat unwieldly given the l-ength of the referend
(alternatively, it is geen that can be reconstructed as an
inverse of repetitional zeroing with two replacements made,
i.e. component 23 L/2 for R23 and 23 2/2 f,or Lhe
reconstructed it). A local synonym of seen, €.9., observe4,
can be substit[Eed for seen.
R24z Detach. Repl = in-T7al
R25: The referend occurs in Table I, which following the
<iiscussion in chapter 3, section 2, can be assumed to have
been converted into sentential form: PR8 and lyphoid.
Under Detach*, Repl = Conj (PR8, Tvphoid)
R26: The referend, as above, occurs in Table I (though it
could perhaps be given as lymph-cells in 203.2.L above (see
Note to 2.4r. The content of the lyrnphcqY.les might similarly be taken as;efmnEial f;ligp[eqyq9:%graq! in rable
I. Detach, Subst.
R27 z The referend-components are given in the first column
of Table I: all pertains to the conjunction of rabbi9-lg
34, _39 , 49, etc. in that column ( in sentences derived from
Eht- column) classified by qqggg. Repl (under Detach*) conjoins these components (cf. chapter 3, section 2).
R28: T, Subst.
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R29z As with R26, R29 can be taken as referential to lvmphplasma in 203,2.L (cf . R14 Note) or Eo Ene occurrence 6E-?iE
3iln6T'-rnou s UDpb - supe r n a te (chapter 2, gectlon 3.3) ln the
transformed table. Detach. RePI = the + (Ivmph-supgrnate)
R30: Detach*, Subst.
R31: Detach, Subst. Upon repl.acemenc ls cllgatest' ag an
operator on liqhg! is rewritten as hiqhestt !hgg+: . tiggue,
connectecl toJE'6-domparative, ls theieupon zeroed.
R32: To discern the referend for R32 requlres examination
of the (transforned) table and arithmetic calculation of the
difference in titers between lymphocytic-extract and lymphsupernate. The same speciEen in this connection may pertain
to the lymphoEyTic-extract and lymph-supernate being
obtained from the same rabbit (the same specinen of lymph
from that rabbit): this too may be regarded as an inference
made from the transformed table. Resolution of R32 also
requires a tacit sentence: 3 davs aflgr-lnogulaligl-is
eailier lhaq 5 _qg{ 7 davs a!!er igocglgligg. The referend 3
i--u5st,.-unaa- Detach* with altera@[I{trg
to
in
3;I
EIon oE-In
aq. The use of the plural {avs in R32
is perhaF to be explEfned by the fact that the several
occurrences of 3 in the tabl-e are referred to, i.€., ciata
are given for efch individual rabbit at, e.9-r !-{ale-aftgl
inoculation (cf. chapter 3, section 2).
293.?,?

R33: The referend is Ehe preceding text-sentence. Detach.
Repl = Nom-inq (3.1) = it beinq seen that. . .
R34: Detach*, Subst.
R35: The referend is taken as the-lvmph collected.=.in
it can be given as
203.2.L. Detach. Subst. Alternatively,
(Detach.
Repl
table.
transformed
= the +
in
the
ry[ph
( Iymph ) .
t6'dJero-referential introduced by correspond is not clear
nor is the referend - the former is given as these cases The referend (in 2.L can be given as all ceses l= L/4!', in
(= 2/41, the titer of altlyltal antibodies l= 3/41, ald t9.
neFfJunder Detach ) =
ligbe! lhg.-_,-=-9p9al*";-T=-47{fw[En
tJe-n7ar-T 2/a i wh (L/4, + (3/4, + (4/4t.
n37, RelDetach, Subst. The referend agrees in nunber with
the following arg in 3.2. This study is considered a metaIinguistic ref6Fi-tial and so-is not analyzed. The preceding
counts is deterrninative.
203.3.3

R38: The referend is 3.2 (minus aleg.). Detach. Nom-ing
( 38 ) - Thq_table oivi!9:::..
R39: I, Subst. (cf. Note to R23)
R40: Detach, RePl = in (40) (transformed)
Table I, is
R41: The referend, qiven in a
could on the
+
referend
Repl = the !eg-(the
lgg.. Detach.
(19ft-1eg)rieht
be
as
specified
naiis of the table
lhe
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lntroducer loca!, see chapter 3, section 3.23.
R42z As indicated-E-he referend of R43, the local_lvrnphatic svsteq - ln contrast wlth other of lte occurrences 1 €.,J.1
fn-z03J.5 - cloes not refer to some occurrence of lvmphnode
or the Like but to the tissue phrases given in Tab1e li
L.e.1 lvmph, lvmoh-ggpernate, and to Uryho$.g. In that
table. Detachr, Repl = The + ConJunccion of these phrases.
R43: The referential-classifler is epiphoric to the
of aLtibodv and cell:
and - perhaps as a conseguence of
count in efferent I
considered as anaphoric to related
phrases in sentences obtainable from Table I. Repl under I*
= the 4 (Conj (43 L/2,43 2/2rr. In 3.3 both in terms of is
deleted.
R44: both is here taken as epiphoric to the phrases conjoined under and. I, Subst.

On the

R45: "L, Subst.
R46: ReLDetach. Subst.
R47: The referential-classifier has its referned in sentences obtained from Table I: this can be identified as rabbit
no. 3!r rabbit no. 35 and rabbit no. 38. Under petachTT-RepI = conjunction of the referend phrases.
R48: T, Subst.
R49: Under l, the referend !-fold qonqeqqfq!?q adjusted to
the nominal form a 2-fqld-conceqErate, gndg.gg-in l.i
classifies bott' aIIEqqqIq-IIgIa ana pne and lyphoid in Table
I.
R50: Resolution of R49 together with a simple calculation
permits resolution of R50 in a manner parallel to the resolution of R47. The referend-components are rabbit no, 39,
rabbit no. 19, and rabbit no. 42. cf. R47.
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prsgusslgu
204 .L.L

as eiLher
Rl: The definlte article ln RL can be construed
of
components
the
lf
anaphoric,
determlnative.
an"pf,oii" ot
(Or:
sentencesublanguage-aentences
are
the referend
ii"g*"nt"l of prior secliois under the headino Experlnental.
Each component - suitably aaiusiea under vari6usTffi'IiElTiE1-s a-datun. Under
tions or as is - can be Ltasilfied UV
conj6fi'ed- 91de1 3!g
are
Detach*, the (adjusted) components
pluralized-to.
204.1..1
in
i;;; conma intofration); glgt subject. is
is presumed that
It
with the replaced.pififf
(and
referentials
various
"ei""
notber of thLse comPonents
ii
"
have teen replaced. Due to the length of
ieri-reterentials)
of the replacement is clearly unacresult
the
itr" referend,
bui might be considered grammatical, i.9., analy""pt"Uf",
ribf. wiitrin teris of an operator-grammar of English.
R2: f*, Subst.. ef . below on the locaf lfrybat.ig svstem as
itsetf referential.
R3: I*, Subst.
R4: I, Subsl.
rn 204.L.L, Clg.Era-f-burst*of ?ctiYitv ofof-the
19ca1.
perh?ps
and
,
;fea;It-aEassifier
ryqphatic-rytt-eqTs
phrase
lollowing
tne
9b,eraq.!e.4zeq bY in this
;afErenEISI-Eo
sentence. substitution of this phrase for a_generat bur-s9of .cnerag:g+Eg |::t,Il:}d
oi actigilv...'ofwith deletion
Il ' though Lhe lustlthis sentence (under
a consequence
clear
- if justified at
fication for the deletion is not
ig
all. some support for the referential interpretation
the
of
an
is
"exemplification"
that the putative referend
frequent in instances of
referentill, a semantic relation
4). In like
epiphorie cross-reference (chapter 5, section
as
construed
be
can
lymp!?tic
iu='nlon, the local
*svstem
phrases
of
"tissue"
succeeAfig-occurrences
tfre
to
epiphoric
3.1) - the
i-pfr'i"""" in the word-class T; chapter 2, section
werl
as to
as
slie q5eininq...area, t!g-e!!erg!9-+BPb,
€'9"
Iy$pEgq[Lgg 6t;etns of an implicit sentence'
svstem)'
leg4.]rgplegic
EEE[i-i..'
in
tnesE-ffiases
"te-patt-€=fh.
ent.I;I-by
Replacement of Ehe putative,ief
yield
not
to
(under
said
be
may
r*)
i.i-.onjoined unaer'ana
a paraphrase inasmucf-as syggeg pertains to these tissues as
*eit al determinable retaE-i5ns among them, i.e., _99-1(cf.
:YEl99
might thus be appended to the conjoined "referends"
206.L.1 of the Summl5Y)
?9_!.-L

-2

Detach, Subst.
Detach, Repl = thg (5)
RelDetach, Subst.
Follovring GEI'IP ; 7L, then is -rewritten: ( :iust ) -g+gf
phrase indithai anaphoric E6-Efre discontiguousbe
that riin
-i"it"r""tiveiy,
regarded as
can
insertion of
cated

R5:
R6:
R7:
R8:

'LLer
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an adjustment). RepLacement (under I) = Subst.ltution,
repetitional reconscruct,ion of the subJect of
this reconstructlon, Repl = Nom-!99 (8 L/3
without
!ggo.gg,;
+ 8 2/3 + I 3/31 wLth repetltional zeroLng of the flrst component, L.e., beinq diffuse.
R9: Detach, Subst (cf. 206.L.3 in Summary)
assuming

204.L.3

R10: Detach, Subst. See chapter 5, section 5 on determination of the referend.
RII: Detachr, Subst.
RI2: Detach, Subst.
R13: I, RepI = 13 L/3 + L3 2/3 + u,h (I3 L/Zl + 13 3/3. The
first component of the referend is itself referential (R12)
allowing Eor furt,her repLacements.
In 204.1.3 the_1fqp!.-r-that lode may be regarded
as
anaphoric to-!Ein 1. 1, which
would establish a relation betvreen emerqinq and efferen! in
the respective phrases.
204

.L.4

R14: Detach*, Repl = Conj (I4 I/2, 14 2/2\
Rl5: The first component in 1.3 is antibodies to the viral
protein in'iected; the second, the remalnder-of 1.3. RepI
(under Detach) = The + t5 L/2 + vh (L5 l/21 + rs 2/2.
R15: Detach, Subst.
R17: Detach, Subst. FIS chapter 5, section 4.2 dLscusses
how the temporal modifiers which introduce Rl5 and RI7 can
be shown to relate to an "injection" sentence. The claim
that they are sc related is corroborated by examining
earlier sentences of the text to which these are related,
chapter 5, section 5.
R18: Detach*, Subst. The blood-serum may instead be itself
considered referential- to passim occurrences of the serum in
the section Seouence of Eyqnts... (cf. 198.2.13)
29!.1.2

R19: The referend-components occur passim in L97.1: they
are the pattern-test and the sedimentative-test (or: their

synonyms). RepI (under Detach*) conjoins the components
under and.
R20: from the assumption given in 200.4.8 and 204.1.1
(inactivated influenzal virus_waq_1!_isgted...rabbits), the
co;s eq ue n c e g Ite n-Is o6rafGa-5t-Its ta;Efa tlon and--nfrod us
ponens". Repl (under Detach) = thq 20 L/3 + 20 2/3 + wh (20
L/3' + 20 3/3
R2l: RelDetach, Subst.
R22z Detach*, Subst.
R23: Detach, Subst.
In 1.5, the first occurrence of influenzal virus may be said

to have a zero-definite determiner-ilE t[us Ue refeiential
to inactivated influenzal virus in L.1. (Detach, Subst)
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294,L-6

R24z R24 is arnbiguousl.y referentlaL elther to:
in-1.L, -204,L.2, 204.L.3'
a) fg[gnfnq the inieceion.f f
referend-component,s noted
2o4:T4, m5e
for RL above. In the former case, each component, adJusted
to Non (s) = that S, is classified by is an-olggrvatlgn and
thelr conjuncffii--(under 4{) by is a-!et, e!-gbEerYgt'19ns.
Repl (under Detach*) conJoins under g9{ the nominalized compo-nents. For the latter case, see tloEe to RI of t,his
section.

R25: Detach,

Subst.

204.L_.7

R26: Detach, Subst. As mentioned above (see Note to
Ig7.3.I), use in this environment iS a sublanguage - synonyn
- the
oi iniecti66'l Infectivity can be rewritten as(or:
the
animals
the
iDfect
tneTntiEgnE
ga5ciF-of
-fr
g1u
us
n
z
a
e
r
r
;nTIilTo
;T
e
t-6-tna
u
EGs eqT-.tl
l
- aEEq
the
to r4lEits in 1.1 (or: -iI;
anfrE'e animals reFeiential
;i;"G;=Gt*tiil-to the Locaf-TffiEEatic svstem in-r.tl teE ;h-i, Subst (in bothJGtances)-R27: I* , Subst.
R28: In 1.? those is considered determinative. Repl of
R28 (under rtTeq-fires that glggp of proeeins be repetitionally reconstructed after those in which case the
referenh can be given as !!e liffi-of-protelqg-of vyal
aqents (I, Subst ) or deleiion of those_o! upon Replacement
is expanded to a qJroup_of proTIT[Ust, under I ) . If R28(or:
that) gryW-91+5qg,9lggl ?n.
teins other lhan the-other
impliciE-senEence, €.9., Prggglqg are contar_geg_in bagterrel
anil_g!!.g.r cellulalgggglg;is-;equiied to obtain a referend.
?g!.2 -L
R29: I , Subst,.
R30: RelDetach, Subst.
be expanded. to a
In 2.L, another-gy.qgqq-of...qLgggg-could.
1 vr! p h qt :Lc _!!9!99-Po v
u 9!9q..,-.9ElE!lf,En
I
-gEg -glqqgq-gf
"
to, in f .I ![g-[4p[atic
anap[oric
zero-re|;ienEiaf
r,rft6'-th-e
prior resolution of
El.s-!-gg-!9ca1 to the-loot:pids l assuming
occurrences 1g.9:, R91 in
nt[--AFo;Tn aonEA;ETIth-5tner
(
R38
in concenlration
Metbod6-E-l,taterials 195.1.6 ) and
the
in
Ttffi;3ttin=*E-6" rewrirten "rThe ineq4i!f9n-!o_86-!{-6r
is
conrabbit
the
unanalyzed.
like: it is left
sidered "generic' - lhg lan be Tewritten as-a-wftn no notieeable difference in t6'e'-reading of the sentenEe.
.

2A4.2.2

R31: Detach, Subst.
R32: I* , Subsl.

ry,3.L
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R33: Bhe referend components are passlm: the PooLiteal
Lvmphnode, the lvtnpb, the serun. Detach*, RepI = conjunctlon of the components.
R34: Detach, Subst. The referential in the referend - this
seudv is left unanalYzed.
R55s Repl = SubsB in respect to a paraphrastic transformation which aLters in 3.I their nqaggrement to measurement
of them; the referend could-6E-EiEEffiilfi'6fusiv6;f-Eh-;i66EFsEructed in thg tissues (in 3.I)
R35: The in n36-Ts-ambiguously anaphoric or det,erminative.
If ana[Fo-ric, the referend-components can be given as (il
2/2 t(g.g.qgnt) in the_tissues)
3.1): L/2 (rhe agtibgdv literq),
(L/21
+
(under
+
are + 2/2
wh
L/2
f)
Rept
=
On primary gite-_or_e99!ce, Note to I93.1.10
294.3.2

R37: Detach, Subst. The referend includes the
reconstructed phrase.
R38: RelDetach, RePI = a * (38)
R39: cf. Rl9 above for the referend. Detach, Subst.
Neutrallzation in R39 is not further decomposed.
204.3.3

R40: The referend-components are either passiB (cf- R33)
or the occurrence in 3.3 of Serum' lvmgh, lvmphnode-extract.
In the l-atter case, the tissues is epiphoric (Detach* for
Epiphora; Repl = conjunction of the components)R4f; Detach, Subst. The proximate referend (R39) is
indicated.
R42: I, Subst.
R43: I* , RepI = the ( 43 ) . Virus in 3.2 and 3.3 might be
considered lnaph6Tfc to !!eg!le!ed-l!!!genzal ylrgg in I'I
anaphoric to
In 3.3 the amount of virus mfgnt be considered
(
g!_v:Lrus
aqaiqs!-which - .
the number of units
in 3.2 Eh-e-numEer-of-un
perlquAT
?04.3.4
R44, R45, R49: I*, RePI = the

(441.

virus, cf. note to
R46: so may be rewritten as and begaggg-o:l ttrig (or: anq
with deletion of tfrat. The referend is the
for this reason)
--:--phrase precedrn9 so in 3.3, Repl (under I) = Subst. with
deletion of of
referential
R47: The adJ[nct is not clearly part of the(under
Detach) =
phrase, the referend is given in 3.2, Repl
(47
+
2/2.
47
+
L/21
vlh
47 L/2
R48: pet[ch, Subst. The referend - in 3.1 - is considered
to include the reconstructed phrase -

R43

On
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.4,L

R50: Detachtr Repl = Nom (50) = that (50). lhe classifier
sentence: !lg! (50) ig evi{ence (of_speglficilv}can be
appended as a secondary sentence on the adJuated referend,
i .e. 1 as whlgtr_is gvlde-nce_of speciElg!!!, permit,tlng
further transfornation (via nominalizatlon) to the evldence
(of gpectf icltv)-lhat (50). In R50 and R51, gg4Tl;fw-l=
noE reg-ided as introduclng the zeco-referentials the antibodv, the antiqen: the authors are concerned here with the
ftct of -pecificity considered in abstraction from particular antigens.
R5l: Replacement of the epiphoric referential-classifier
(R5t) under Detach* for Epiphora is made by first adjusting
204.4.1 by depasivizing it and substituting for qffor{ed a
local syn6nyml e.9., prgylqed; the referend is aZij[sffr-as:
5Il + wh (51 L/2 + 5L 2/2 whlch can be paraphrastically transformed (by transposition of the modifier to before its host)
to: clearlv marked diffglenceg in tite_rs...virus. The
opposite legs. . .
resultant is: The_experiments in which_gPPos!
As in R50 - t,he
differences...
.
Eg.y.fqed._glearlv_marked
classifier-sentence can be appended as a secondary sencence
on the referend. On specifigitv, see note to R5I.
R52: Re1Detach, Subst.
204.4.2

R53-54: Reconstruction of the zero-referentials R53 and R54
can be presumably be avoided if the first conjunct of
204.4.2 is taken to be a consequence of various sentences
within the section. qxp.gtfgg!.!9._!1gqlvtqg-ptfferen!
Serolcgical_lypg.g of Virus (for related discussion, see
chapter 5, section 5). R53 is referential to occurrences of
gglt_Eg,Ql (passim) in this section (Detach, Subst); R54 to
oc;uriences of lyrngllq{q, perhaps being specified as to side
of rabbit, i.e. Ieft or right) - see R55-55. Detachr,
Conjunction of these phrases. Alternatively, the zetoreferentials may be analyzed as: [The antibody in Ithe
ti ssues l
R55-55: Resolution of R55 and R55 can be formulated in
several ilifferent ways. The simplest is to take the homologous and heteroloqous virus as referential to different
ggL&glcal lypes_of influenzal v!!us (Detach, Subst). This
iesotution is less than perspicuous as it neglects the
reference made to (site) side (or: tissue) by heterologous
and homoloqous (see chapter 3' section 3.23). To indicate
this iefeience reguires rewriting opposite-Ieqs of each
rabbit-..virus in 204.4.1 to e leq_o!. one side of eegh
a-a-rogiCar tvpe -91!
EEEII recelqeq_"n_rnjeqqrqr,-0l0ne
-6e-a;pandea-to
-R5A-In
-4
-R5a-fn-4.2-ean-feiatnaea
ti go"
to tfr'e
theJft
Z
can
.
v
]'nrruenzaL
r
uen
zti=tlrus
.
InEtnenztl-tlrus.
(cf . below). The referend of the homolohomoJ-o1
;Iae tcf
g!__A_g.in9l
;tfien gf{g
ggqg-ql5ggEn-5e indicated as occurring in the retfTtten2A4.4.f witfr an alteration of one side to a referential that
sidq: (as adjusted) - lhe (one) seroloqical-gy!e of.

influenzal virus whlch a

@ft!
recongtruc
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on that side
E reteren

In gimilar faghion the adjusted
(in 204.4,L, with a
s
virus
referend of
l.2l
is:
n
to
referential
t
of influenza
Yet another option ls
that E
e regolution of R54 as the lvmphnode
to avail oneself o
on the riqht side aqd the lvmphnode on thg lef9 side and to
rewilte 204.4.1 with arbitrary specification of oppgsite
sides as the left side. Thls resolutlon, perhaps the most
[6@icuous, Is t6e most involved as well inasmuch as the
virus which is hornologous,/heterologous to the lymphnode on
the left side is heterologous/hemologous to the lymphnode on
the right. In all these cases, the rule of inference is
Detach.
R57: cf. Note to R53
R5g: The referend are occurrences of the se-rum (passim) in
the section noted in the Notes to R53-5T.
R59: The referend is clearly to the tacit' referential
announced by the phrase heteroloqous antibodv, L.e., R50,
thus corroborating the supposition of a tacit referential.
I*, Subst.
R60-5I: See Notes to R56 and R54.
In 4.2, the t.issues (which closes the sentence) can be
rewritten paraphrasticallY as tissues and hence is not considered referential.
204.4.3

R62: 1, Subst.
R63: See Notes to R55; note the use of a qiven lvmphnode in
4 .3 ( i .e. , a lylphnode_on a qiven side
R54: Detach, Subst.
R65: cf . Note R53
R56: T, Repl = in + the (55)
R67: Detach, Subst.
R58: cf. R66
R69: Aqain and the !3ter rise (R72 in 4.41 presumes a prior
increase wtricn ia no€ mentioned in this section. lgain can
be rewritten as: as-with,/in the pregious case. The
referential the pt*Iggg-g.l$ can-Ee-EtEen to have as its
referend a sentence which can be obtained frorn Fig. 2: the
antibo4y-titers of the_extract of a qiYen !vmPhpqg-!9-gg
hornofoqo[s-viius increased from the 2nd to 4th dqy-4fte!
(under Detach) = pluperfect form of the
Eggligg. nept
;eferend--(with deletion of the preceding preposition) ' i.e.,
the antibody-titers...ha4 increased from...in'i9ction.
Aftrisirnent to-ahe pluperfect form is evident.ally related i.o
the prior occurrence in time of the event related in the
sentence given; aqaiq is a tense-related referential, cf.
Note to R55 in the subsection Sequence of Events.. .
R70: T, Suhst.
)
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.4.4

R71: T,

Subst.

p'-72r The referend of R72 is taken co include a
reconstructed lzeroed) subJect of igcrease in {.3: only for
the meae Eiterg of the aqtibogLls inc5eagg... . Incluslon
of aqeffiTi.TFilAE;End.Ed;ffis for fre-presumptlon of a
prior increase (rise), cf. R69; the referend Is also inclusive of the reconstructed complenent of increase - R68.
Under Detach. Repl = Nom-inq (72) = the rnean tlters of the
antibodv increasinq there...tbereafter.
R73: The in R?3 is epiphoric to (i.e., determinative) the
reflexffi form referential the node. The result of a
doubl-e-replacement (chapter-flGccion 5.2) yields a form
identical to R73. trhe phrase as a whole is taken as
referential to the referend indicated in 4.3 above. Detach,
Repl = the + ( 73 ) , cf. R73 of the Introduction.
R74: o6El'ch, Subs!. The referend-Is ItseIf-E' referential
phrase, R58.
244.4.5

R75: The referend is the occurrence of the foot-pacls in

L98.2.2 (see below on the determination oF-EE-6-reT6iEnat.
Detach*, Subst.
R75: The ref erend is given as an occurrence of the ly.ry[
and the lymgnngqg (passim) in L98.2. Detach*, Repl = Conj.
( the lymph,
lhg_-ltnphnode ) , Cf . 198. 2.13
R77: The referend can be given as an occurrenee of lheserum in 198.2 (passim), Detach, Subst., cf. L98.2.13
F76T- rne referend is given as an occurrence of the_lvmphnode (pasgim) in L98.2 (cf. R76 above). Detach, Subst.
R79: Under Detach* for Epiphora, RepI- = Conj (79 L/2, 79
2/2) with a change in 4.5 of the preceding for to as. The
referend-components of the epiphoric referenEGl clflsif ier
are determinable given the zero-referentials (R80, 84)
introduced by first, second. (see chapter 5, section 4) on
the pattern of epiphora involved. Sentence 204.4.5 is

evidentally related to L98.2.13 of the Seguelce of Evells...
section which assists in the determination of a number of
the referends noted (see chapter 5, section 5 for related
discussion). A zero-referential, e.g. in_the tissue is not
reconstructed after production inasmueh as no site of production is asserted , cf. the negation !s not a negessarv
condition for. Earl-a_Qere. o!_antibgly-p5oduction can presuma-Efv SeTe Gtea to -eetftrt9_eq!9q_!EeEj-!!9!., thoush
only by way of tacit sentences; e.g., antilodies are present
in the tissue early after thg_injection, _anLibodies are pro:
eaEucaa so[qtE@-p!qsq&-Iq-l!9-!!asue,

-38220L.4.6

R80: First ln 4.6 Is taken as an ordinal introducer of a
plural-EF6rential (R80 ) : the reconstructlon of flrgt, to
Is: is provislonal, RepL (under Detach) =
Eha- (80 L/3) + 80 2/3 + wh (80 L/3) + 80 3/3 (for which can
6E-rewritten whv)
R8l-: I, Repl = Poss (the (81))
R82: RelDetlch, Subst
R83: T., Repl = the (8I)In 204,4.6 a gen6iE't sentence of mnoothetic character,
there are a number of phrases which are classifiers of preceding phrases, though not referent,ial to these phrases: a
subst,ancq classif ies antibody, a sit,e of prgduction is a
?varGb-'ia' - r i ke c r a s sfEe-ilf o r var io[s-E]s sutp6ra s €s r i
reservoiE classifies seruq. Time may be taken as a
AIassTEEr of dav afg6i-Et fglggli-"": note that - inasmuch
cannot be
as 4.5 is a geiEilf-E'ent.*-@
given_time
a
taken as announced by at
204 .4

.7

R84: cf. R80
R85: R85 can be taken as an abbreviation of the less than
cornf ortable: the popLiteal*one wi Eh one ref erential to t,he
preceding occuirence of-FgpFnod-g; alternatively, R85 does
not contain a referential phrase but lvmphnode (the head of
the phrase) is reconstructed as the inverse of a special
repetitional zeroing (GEMP:. 225-261
R86: r, Repl = the (86 L/2, + !b (86 L/2, is + (86 2/2)
R87: Resolution of R87 presumes prior resolution of R85 via
one or reconstruction of [mphnode as the inverse of a
Tdioing ( cf . R85 above ) --For reasons similar to those presented in the Note to 4.6
regarding time (anil afler an_r1ies!fg.!.), a zero-referenLial
into the animal is not taken as introduced by lgjecqgq in

4:1:-_-_204.4.8

R88: The referend-components are those given for R79
Detachr, Repl = Conj (88 L/2,88 2/21 with an adjustment of
under to as or inasmuch as. Circumstanee is only loosely a
clas s i f i ed-of tire--iEEe r ena-'-compoGn es J-tne ( near ly ) sy nony mous condition would be more appropriate.
R89: TF ;eFerend is given as the f irst conjunct of L98.2.2
Detach, Subst.
R90: cf. R76
R91: cf . R75
R92: cf . R77
In 20 4 . 4. I lbe_tidlqg g!_ant!bg4i-e.s .,.!!e serum could be
taken as referential to 4.5 the_Qgqcqqtration-of ...antibody;
production if early days_e! an!L!.oql:producgiol (in 4.5) can
be -at6lished as related to earlier after t-he-injection (in
4.8). See Note to 204.4.5
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,4.2

R93: T' Subst.
R94: So alonq wit,h that can be rewritten: and because of
thls (in accord wlth this) wlth this referentlaL to the
.:phrase:?t-indicated ln 4.9, T' Subst.
R95: Detach, Subst.
R96: Resolution of R96 requires an impLicit sentence: A
p93 I !!e a r _1yrybggqe-lg_ loca ted jn eec h_Legl!-eja b!!! t trom
EFia and both lees gerg-iniectgl with the stme agtigeq one
node rs

Replacement, under Detach*

ajqliteal
niected with an anti

yields

!he.

tea

ted

on one

hnode

with an antiqen and
which is located on the one Leg in'iec
ln
on the other
thlpcplitea
wlEh_fhat antiqen (adjustments include formation o
dary-sentences and Conj). In 4.9, both leqs and the same
antigen could be taken as referentials - the former via
L98.2.2 and an implicit sentence: Foot-pads are part.s of
leqs. (and Rabbits_have two leqs), the latter to 198.2.1 anof_the PR8 strain of influenzal
fggggivAlgq_-pggpgglfgg
(Detach*,
Repl
virus
= thg * referend)
in A.g both leqs can be regarded as referential to a phrase
have
in a consequence of an implicit sentence, €.g., Rabbits (this
twg legs and L98.2.2 of the Sequence of Events section
section is where Fig I is f irst noted); the same a$igen i=
referential to an inactivated prepg_a!!9!_:-::Jirus in 198.2.1
2q4 . 4. 1o

R97: Detach, Subst.
R98: Detach, Subst. Considerations presented below (R99
permits one to relate to!) this experiqqn! to (after) the
tgl_qq.gr9.q
R99: The referend is indicated in 4.8 above. Detach.
Nom-ins ( 99 ) = an-llbggies beigg_&gg4_e.q!!!9r. .-:sgruT. - This
referend corroborates the referend given for R91 in 4.8, lbg
locat_lvmphatic rygbem (cf . lv[phnode and llrngbpg=gltract
fn 4.I0t. tnd permits us to relate the earl;1 :!g1g-gl-this
experiment in 4.10 to earlier alter_the iniection in 4.8
(comparer e.9.r R55 in 193.3.4 (I!9lg4gg.!ign)' R73 in
198.2.15 (Seqge.ggg_g! Events)). Both R99 and its referend
in 4.8 are connected to L98.2. 13 - see chapter 5, section 5
for some discussion.
Rt00: Then, following GEMPz 7L, can be rewritten as in these
conditf6il6 with these conditions ambiguously referenEfET-to : at-E*h-!"g9.r-r-9aqe-qqdg"[, u I lhat thg-setsE.-. . nggPII
c) both leqs...supplv, in 4.9 ((c) is adopted as the
referend here). The classifier-sentence + That both leqs
$rglg_1qfg.qled. ..supply are_condlglgns can be nominalized as
the conditions t_hat tin hth!q[) !gth_legs..-,-9.9.Ppry. The
nomffitTEeA-Ias sff l s r -sln te n c e-iep fac e s lFe s -co nd i t i o n s
)

under Detach*.
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in R101 can be taken aE an announcet oft !O
lfii-ivffiEEE-qissue with the lYmphat,lc. tlegue referentlal.
to an occurrence of the Lvmpbnode (passlm) ln the Secuence
of Events.. , section cf. R99
Hm'ffi referend is the dlscontiguous phrase in 4.I0with
-extract conJoined
the antibody in lYnrPh and
serum. I, Conj.
the reconstru
greater
ut,
some awkwardness - be
no!
can In 204,4.10
a giqqlficance as to
zero-refrentiaL:
taken to int6?iGEa
reater than
t
antibodies
of
source
the lvmohatic
rce of the
at
the
s
to
a
sigqlfiq44ce
lthe
dlnq
n 201.4.8 is the
refere
anEfbodiei foundl.
R101: lvmphatic

ffi;tina.i

itrese sircumsratlqqg tpermEEi!'Tn-'ETtl
r De tac h,
m l-.--"
"
the referend as: the
In nomfiatftfig

fme

@;trt'
ffi;t=I-psi
ieplacemanr cd;Tsts
ii

partigUtar siqnifiqaqce of lhe findinq-...
assumed as replaced)
?01. 1.

(R88 may be

I

RI03: The referend can be given
lfqpla[e_ligsue (cf . R10t) or

referential

phrase.

as
as

the reconstructed the
the referend of thlT-

cf.
Rlo4: On the and the emphatic reflexive-form itself, ghe
ref
erential
phrase
not
itself
is
R73. fne-En-'tire
lymphocyte itself can be rewritten Llry.ftqglles.
nTo!;-ffieEftrena is either passim or R102 above. Detach,
Subst. See Note to 193.1.10 on primagl source.
R105: The referential-phrase-fs-iewrlE$n; lbet which is
evidence for antibody tif. chapter L, section-El3Tl--E[at it
eplp6dTc-to-265.I., 205.1.3, 205.L.4, and in 205.1.5:
The first 3
thlt tnis ratig lg.-grgate?t...system.
(S)
and conjoined under
componenEs are-nomlnallzea as lnat
for Epiphora (the
is-d6Eacfi'*
and-. The rure of inference
and
under
conjoined
- are toggther
fdJusted referends the
lv8Ph99tle..
-+ltiUoqv. Ih"
for
by
evidence
classified
--Ceptable
for the
if
a
classifier
mote
is
form
resulting
componenls (a resumptive proform), e.g-, legtg follows r.lhich
(with a concomitant change of is to agree with facts), i.e.,
which facts are evidenqe-for. . .antibodv

Tdee c6.apEet-t; =ecE16fZ
zg5

ana-6t-

.1.?

RI07, 109: cf. R105
R1O8; I* , Repl = 108 L/2 + wh ( 108 L/21 + I08

Rll0: I, Subst.
RIIl: RelDetach, Subst.
R112: I' RePl = lhq (112)
R113: RelDetach, Subst.
RII4: I, Subst.

2/2
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RIL5: Ir RePl = the (L15)
RJ.16: I, RepI = ghe (115 L/21 + gb (116 L/zt +

RlI?. cf.

(11.6 2/2,

R105

Rl18: Replacement of R11.8 requires that to a {eqrgelexteng
be reconstructed as an appropriaLe modifier on the comparative-form loqer in 1.3 (see GEMP Section 9.11 on the
Lomparative). -T6'ireferend can be indicated as: (the true
volume of Lymphocytes is Lowetlgl4 (:.ol214 (an extenrlyl
(than the packed-cell volumele/q'and replacement (under'I) =
rhe (L/41 + 2/4) + wh (L/41 + 3/4 + 4/4
205

.L.4

R119: Detach; Repl = Nom-ing of both conjuncts of the
referend
RL20: The in R120 can be considered determinative or
anaphoiF. Tf anaphoric, the referend-components are
the
obtainable from Table l, €.9.r The ent$g{flilg!-qf
no 34 is 4096. These comrabbit
of
lvmohocvte-extract
-&1
S and conjoined.
Fonenfare;omtnafized as That
neplacement of t.he adjusted compoinents (under Detach*)
requires that however he permuted to sentence-initial position and that even be deleted.
See chapter 3,-s66tion 2 for discussion of Table 1.
R121: The referened occurs pqssim in sentences obtained from
Table I. Detach, Subst.
RL22i It, RepI = the (L221. The-1e$e-9pe.9.!meq9 could also
be taken - given Ehe decomposition of Table I noted in Rl20
- as referential to phrases numbering particular rabbits'
e.9 . , rabbit no. 49.
?01-'-r'9

R123: I, Subst.
R124: To indicale the referend - in 1.4 - requires a passival transformation of the sentence - The values reco$gg
16- is
show a ratio...ePegl0gns to A latio o{ a9-mgq.h--agymph-plasma
of
h-:pla s
te ; of
lyg
to TnGTf
titer
of -IvmD
recqrded
values
bv
shown
TFe
the
!1the
-rn-Ehtdtan;Forme-a si:nte;ce - theTrist
gqffiaei.gqg..
sam
the'.rn-E
is
trlrrq - rs
third
tne third
16, anq
and the
second - !!r
the secono
;ne;t i5
of , Ene
or,
ratlo of,
ratio
a iatio
ls e
comEnenE-I]
component
(under
+
+
L/3
2/3
Detach) = the
shown by...gpgc![gql- nepl
(
wh t/l + 2/31 + 3/3.
nfZS: The referend-components: the lyrnghnoie, lhe lfUp!:
plasma, lhe ffUplggytelext3g! occur pa:.9.Lq in sentences
Sutainabfa-T;om Ta6fe r and those of prior sections. Repl
(under Detach*) = Conj. of the components. The lvmphatic
eyglem classifies these phrases as conjoined, and not each
considered separatelY.
RL26z T, Subst.
RI2'12 I Subst.
R12g: I,' Repl = Poss (the (128))
R129: I, Subst.
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l cE. R128,
In 205.1.5, additionel in
referential, i.e.1 It is considered to be of a elqnlflcance
additional to the signiflcance o
above is referential-class
-:=a ratio:,.specimens in 1.4. A nomina zation of
classifier-sentence - That the values reco
can rep
fact that the values reco
to.
(under
source
is synonyDetach*). Primarv
the referential
(see
in
193.1.10
above);
of-production
corunents
mous wieh dle
second.
From
are
found
anEuodies
sfiEE-ffire
sgcondarv
204.L.4-5 it may be concluded that its primerv source is
the lvmphocvtes, and ils secondarv ?i!g_Ls the lvmPh-plas8a;
Etrese phrases (its_primarl sourgg' its secondary site) are,
however, not referential to the lvmphocytelr the LvmphRL30

plasma respectivelY.
205. L.6

Rl3I: The referend can be taken as - in thiq study' see
204.2.L. Detach, Subst
Rl32: Detach, Repl = the (132). The referend is indicated
in 205 .L.2.
R133: Det.ach, Subst. (see 205.1.2)
R134. T*, Subst.
R135: Detach, Subst. (see 205.1.4)
R135: I, Subst.
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SUMMARY

295.2.L

Rl: T*, Subst.
R2: T*, Subst, The popl.lgeal lvlphngde couLd be regarded
as ltself referentiaf wittr lt,s referend Pgss.lm in the
Sequgnce 9! Eventg.., sectlon.
R3: RelDetach, Subst.
R4: I*, Subst. The referend phrase may be taken to
include of the rabbit.
R5: I ,-E:[Eil-_.
In 205.2.1 lhe iniection .of .r--.r.Ab!.it could be regarded as
(see the
referentiaLffiuse-oF-]rg9.2.2
discussion in chapter 5 section 4l i the;aqb:i! is not considered referential - change of the article to a yields a
paraphrase of the sentence. The phrases lvmph gbtained...
norle and the efferent...node could also be regarded as
ani['troric re6rentlals .
205.2.2

Detach, Repl = tlg 6 L/2 + wh (6 L/21 + 6 2/2
Detach, Subst.
Detach, Subst. (cf. R4)
The referend occurs in the section Seguence of Events
(198.2.L3-L4) - the_lymehqeq9.9.-e!.9.-Ury! (cf . chapter 5,
SEEtions comparing such-senEences as 205.2.2 and 198.2.13,
205.2.3 and 198.2.14-15). Detach*, Subst.
RIO: The referend is passim in the section noted above.
Detach, Subst.
Rll: Detach, Subst.

R6:
R7:
R8:
R9:

205

.2.3

Rl2: Detach, Subst.
R13: The referend could be taken as antibg4ies-passim in
the preceding 2 sentences of the summary section. Detach'
Subsl.
RI4: Detach, Subst. The proximate referend is indicated.
RI5: I, Subst. The referend is taken to include the
reconstructed referential. On the decomposition of serumtiter, see chapter 3, section 3.1
nf6: tne referend can be given as R9 or to the referend of
R9 indicated in the note. Detach*' Subst.
20q.1.

r

RI7: Detach, Subst. On determination of the referend, see
204.L.3. Note to Rll of the Discussion
R18: Detach*, Subst.
R19-20: The similaritY of this sentence to 204.I.1 and the
note to that sentence above suggests a parallel analysis of
R19-20 here. Here in Place of the local lvmphatrg sYstem,

-388however, th€_local_l14phatic tlssue occurs

- as prior
occurrencES-5f-@]Il@h'eEE-isEue refer to oceurrences of
the lvmphngdg, the occurrence of the lv$phnode In 1.2 ls
given as the referend (the occurrence of &Eplocvte,g in L.{
may be taken to conprise a second component by way of an
implicit sentence 2 €.9. 1 Lvnphno{es-contaln lvmphocvtes).
Detachr for Epiphora, Subst. llhe referend of R20 mlght
accordingly be restricted to markel-enlarqement gf- Ehe
lvmphnoder...tissue. lf 206.L.4 is included as a second
component, Rept (under Detacht for Epiphora) = ConJ (201r,
Nom" (20 2/Zl with thg altered co a). fhe adjusted second
component is a sharryise of t,he ahsolut,e and relatiye cognt
of lvmphocvtesr. . ltrynnggg.
20t.L.2
R21: Detach,
?06:I'

Subst,.

3

R22: Detach, Repl = the + (22,
R23: RelDetach, Subst
205

.L.

!

R24: Detach,
206

Subst.

.2.L

R25: RelDetach, Subst.
R26: The is determinative or anaphoric. If anaphoric, the
referend is passiU in the section Experimglts Involying
Different Seroloqigll Types. . .
azl z te;SEEst.
In 2A6.2.L, reeglts_wh!g[ cgrroborate.. ..ploduced may be
considered referential to specific text-sentences in the
section mentioned above (R25); chapter 5, section 5 provides
some

related discussion

205.3.1

R28: Detach, Subst.
R29: each is taken to introduce a rset' zero-referential
(see GEFptf:9,328). Taking the sgt as the referentialphrase - the 'classifier-like' sentence - cg!!g._alq plasma
form a set can be nominalized as: the set-5F-cefls ana-plqsm1. tl t
R30: I, Conj (30 L/2, 30 2/2r. More accurately - each component of R30 should be replaced separately and the
resultants conjoined: anq_lesting ceIIs for antibo!ycontent and tes_ting_plasma for-Eoantibodv-conLentr...
u nA- to-e-Io c aI-s y n o n ym,
Sf IT;-E[6s tTIEh--AEen s e oE
e.g., discovered (see diicussion oF nga.s in Methods and

R

Materials section

)
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206.1.L

R32,343 the second and third components of the referends
for R32 and R34 are the same: (2/lt lnto; 13/31 separation
of lvmph-frgn the_pgplilgal tyBebno9e. Th9 first conponent
oE-n3tenafR34 is gglls and plasm1 respectively. Under I'
Repl = 9hg L/3 + 2/3 + uth lL/3) + DeNom (3/31 (= lynph from
the popllteal_lvmplgg{g was separated)

R33: I' Subst.
206.3.2

flf5l--6etach, Repl = the (35 L/41 of (35 2/41 + (35 3/4,
wh (35 L/41 + (35 4/4,
FJO: RelDetach; the in (36) is altered to a
R37: Detach*, Subst.
R38: See Note to R125 in the Discussion section.

+

206.4. r

R39: The referend-components of the referential classifier
R39 (each component is classified by is a findinq) are the
preceding sublanguage sentences, i.e., 205.2.L' 205.2.2,
205.2.3,206.L.I-3, 206.2.L, and in 206.3.1 that the titer
of-anti!94y...16:I't 206.3.2. Replacement tunaer oetacn;l
involves a number of adjustments: 2A5.2.1 is nominalized as
is zeroable, 205.2.3
that (205.2.L); in 2.2 Ehese_antibodies
-in
there-is-a-general
20=6.I;I
that
T5t.
as
f6-6ominalized
burst...tissue is Eer-5abfe inasmuch as its reGFend--is conGilaaT;=[cceeding sentences: lhat precedes at the same
time + 205.L.2. rn 2A6.L.3 t_his is replaceable by l[lqb E6-e-secondary can be attached-to tne nominalized 206.T.2i
206.L.3 and 206.2.1 are nominalized as that (S). In
206.3.L, R32 and R34 can be taken as replacedt 206.3.2 is
nominalized as that 1206.3.21. The resultant forms are then
conjoined under-Ef,d or cortuna.
In 4.1 the lvmohogytes is replaceable (paraphraslically) by
Iynrpbg.qltes and is not considered referential. The
interpretation of lhat the_Iymphogltes. . .protein as a
general sentence is corroborated by R40.
206

.4.2

R40: Detach*, Subst.
R4I: RelDetach, Subst. The referend phrase earlier studlgs
is not expanded to stg4ies_earlier lhan this stuqy..
R42z Given a transformation of 4.2 to This conclusion...in
wh i c h r e s e a r c h e r s demo n s t r a te-d th a g-gb9:IfCIP[0gy!a-h-AgF-t h-" Eq !'taqlq q...qg! Itg g!;-Eh-e-; e f e r e n d -in d i s tm IItr l qfE
-I4
A;teA-Tn tl-;il-64-[5;EfE[EeA-wlEtr aeretion of leye.
Similar "the same".
In 8.2, the lymghgg.yte is not considered referential - see
note to 4.1 above.
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206.5.1

Rl: RI tefera to the names of the authorg in the tit1e.
Detach, Subgt. See chapter 3, section I on what conprises
the text. Tn s .r ' l{Tpb-:p?"!gE?9-99"19 *-'?::i:T1-:E*
, nffif-Efi'e=a?erend of the lvnph occur-Ing
inens nay be conlttrued
of 19{.3.5.

unct

as

